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"Lord, how delightful *lie to *ee 
A whole adeem bly worship Thee I"

light rod the dark aero 
theee worde : "He the* hetleretb ee the 
8oe both everlasting IHhi and he that

. Пмг

In a healthy church the epeetroeoua
h-art-homagr and loyal devotion* of the heUereth sot the 9oa «hall aot a* life,
Sabbath will be followed by their combined 
actir і tie* during the week. Aa a railway 
train halte
m wood and water, eo the Lord’»day should 
be a etadi* on the road of life fbr repleeiah 
iug spiritual power Bach tadieidoal eon I 
m the flock should aeek a (reek iafuaioa of 
thie might in the inner mao, no that k 
-honld not reqeire to be drawn along aa 
•lead weight, but be Jtnelf e propelling 
power, helping oa the general 
momenta*. The paetor baa quit» tosagh 
to do without doing • aniitnvjr th^.phkh 
legitimately heloage to hie elder»,or Sunday 
school teachers, or church

but the wrath of Ood abideth on him." 
Such is the testimony of him who 
he, and each le oer coédition Oa theionally at a elation to take

aal llfo," or "ooademaed already." No
gnaw work here, dear reader, 
tor doubt epee the
room tor toaree the ether,If the former is 
netonru. Mark its certainty, absolute and 
eternal—" hath (which meat he how) 
eeerlastiag life "-"ooddemeed already." 
Map Qod'e eoion reach thy heart of hear*, 
saying aoto thee, • Where art thon V le 
it eo, fellow-trneeller to eternity, that thou 
art the
it, ом U be, that "deapUiog the rtoh* of 
Qod'e grace, thou trewureet up unto thy
self wrath against the day of wrath and 
re relation of the righteous judgment of 
Ood?" Rom. 2 «5.

The Lord grant onto each beloved

bined

of everlasting iifet or is
prayer meeting—for instance—should never
bn left to hie rteam tug, ae an inert barge 
waiting to he towed along. However elo
quent in speech, torrent in prayer, or tortile 
in suggestion the pastor may be, he has no 
call to be the foremost figure in both the 
week-day and the Sabbath aervieee. The 
prayer meeting ie the people's gathering for 
the peopled profit and spiritual growth ; if 
the raie ef blseeing tolls there, every plant 
should catch a portion of the shower.

To crowd a prayer room simply to bear 
an eloquent minister expeund scripture, or 
narrate experience, or exhort, ie a total 
perversion of the family worship of Christ's

reader "an so ewer of peace*—the peace
"made by the blood of hie crow," preached 
unto ne in the Gospel end poeeined alone 
by simply trusting him. Ours, title 
eternal good і Hie, the eternal praiee.-t
8dmki.

The following remarkable statement 
taken from the North China Daily Nmce 
will be reed with ear prise, even in this day

heneebold. If he be the most prominent
one in the household, still he ie bat eus, 
nod the humblest member bee jaetne much 
privilege there, and just ae much responsi
bility for the euoeeee of the meeting ae the 
paetor has. baring what ia called a rev irai, 
there an always enough to speak, to ting, 
and to pmyi all the minister has to do iejuet 
to "keep stroke” with the oars- Instead of 
being towed along, the church-barge ie alive 
with rowers. A "revival 
remembered, ie nothing more than the 
normal condition ot what every healthy 
Chrie-.-pcnetrated church ought to be all 
through the year.

Do prayer and praise belong to the people 
joet ae touch as to the pastor T 8o do* 
hard, hhueet work. If he fulfils bis duly 
in the рсіріц and the round of pastoral 
service, and ie all.the extra lie* of beee-

of rapid progress of Christian missions i
"Recently a very remarkable development 
of Christian activity is said to haw taken 
place. À number of native converts here, 
of their own nooord, volunteered to go as 
Christian missionaries to Corea. A very 
wealthy old Fukiro gentleman, himself a 
recent convert, has given générons support 
to the undertaking ; and in a tow days the 
little band of devoied,i 
to their field of labor under the tutelage of 
Rev. Mr. Wolfe. . . . The high estimation 
in which the Chinese appear to be b*ld in 
Cores will no doubt do some thing to pave 
the way tor the missionaries from Fukien ; 
and it ie to bn Aped that the apparently 
reoeptive nature of the Corenn disposition 
will help to facilitate the work. Ae tor ee 
we know, this in the first instance of any 
Chine* Christiane leering their own 
country to._ spread Christianity among 
other nations. We think the toot sufficient
ly interesting end unique to merit» passing 
notice і for it shows that even the apathetic 
Chinaman can be aroused to u&eelflsh ro

under certain influences, and 
gives good promise of energy in mieekm 
work on the part of the Chine*, ae a na
tion, when they shall have been brought 
mom extensively under the dominion of 
Christianity'time ia the oa* at prewot.

,” be it

intend to start

brain and<wo hands. The prayer meeting, 
the Sunday schools,the woman's missionary 
aad Dore* work,the temperance effort, and 
all kindred activiliw belong to the oosgre 
tien. Every man and woman ebon Id have 
an oar in. A live church makes a low
lived and large-lived paetor i the deed drag 
of a deed ohuroh would kill a Payeoa or a 
McCheyne. We offer no apologise for 
indolent shirks in tbs ministry i if such 
there be, no congrégation enduros them 
long after the discovery of their Iroieew.

thusii

But a pastor who has a tweaty-mea 
power In himself, onnnot tug heavenward 
a church that ha* no heart to worship, and 
no hands to work. "I have oome a hundred 
mil*,” said a mao * Mr. Moody, "to get 
some of yonr spirit." "You don’t went my 
spirit,” w^f the reply і "what you need ie 
the Spirit of Ood.” The church which hae 
that living, quickening Spirit wiikin eyery 
wheel from bnây pulpit to the outermost 
bench of Sunday echool and prayer kail, 
will make this уеагл hurtory worth writing

A Minister's faults •

Mr Spurgeon puts into the mouth of 
"Jaha Ploughman” the following homely 
bit of wisdom, which we commend to any 
render that may have magnified his pastor’s 
imperfection* і—"I never knew a good horse 
that had not some odd habit or other, and 
I never saw a minister worth hie salt who 
had not sbme crotchet or oddity. Now 
the* are bile of cheese that cavillers smell 
out aad nibble at | the first is too flowery 
and the eeooad is to dull. Dear me, if all 
Qod’e creator* were judged in thie way we 
should taring the dove’s neck for being to 
tame, shoot the robins for eating spiders, 
kill tits crows for swinging their tails, and 
the hens for not giving tfo milk. When » 
man wants to beat a dog, he can noon find 
a stick, and at any rate any fool may have 
something to say againlt the best minister 
in England.”

in hear*'* record book.—SeaagsMst,

What Aheet the Terms*!

* I’m віск of the excitement, aad of 
hwring every one you meet say, ‘ Well, 
what about the terminus f * * Much were 
the words of a fair lady who eat opposite 
me at a table, while travelling recently. 
Her remark bad reforme# to the likely 
issue ae to the terminas of a line of rail, 
which, at the time, wu the subject of gm 
eral conversation, and certainly much 
disputed. Methought, dear reader, how 
well for you and roe to transfer the* words 
to at other connection, and pet the question 
home >0 our hearts * to eternity. Wiyrt 
about Ike terminus t No room ia thie for 
the owning and crafty wllw of eager poli
ticians! no room for the ebb and flow of 
hope aad fear in the hearts of interested 
owners of real estate ; no room for the 
high-strung, nervous desperation of the 
-peculator ; for here certainty may he our», 
aud now. And again, because it ie eo, no 
room tor the pewtve on-looker, with

—No ship dryflt into harbor. The ooenn 
of life hae many a hidden current, many a 
hidden etorm ; and he who.would win port 
at last muet stand to hie helm, while bis 
skip drive# on through opposing currents 
and against contrary winds. The perils of, 
the voyage are very real | the sailor sails 
on a *ea that ie strewn with wrecks Here 
drifts a battered hulk which w* once a 
gallant ship i but now, helm ami 
lost, she ia driven oa by wind aad wave to 
the terrible shores, from who* cruSl rocks 
and wvege breakers she shall aot eeoape. 
There float the spare and cordage of h richly 
laden bark—too richly lnden-whieh hae 
sunk into the depths in the, very millet of 
her ooaroe. In thie era, nothing drifts ex
cept to the shores of deeirtiotioo , and tow 
►hipe oome Into port which here not bat
tled long with the angry hend-wimfs. 
Pleasant weather there may be ia the 
voyage of life,but never weather eo pleasant 
that the hand may leave the helm, or the 
eye the com paw. Where there le leeab
peril of etorm, there may be moat peril of 
being carried ж way from the right cour* 
by ap unnoticed current. Keep, then, the 
eye upon *e compass, the hand upon the 
rudder. This is the only sure way fif 
arriving at the dwired haven. To let go 
the helm and to allow the ship to drift before 
the winds and the wav*, may ewm to be

iiuoonOfrn a* to the iwuw because he hae 
nothing placed at stake, for all are concern
ed herein, "for what ie our life T Itie even 
w a vapor, that appeareth for a little time, 
and thee vanisheth away i” and then oomee 
our «Unity. Then let us regard with 
interest thie matter in which we are con- 
oarned, dear reader. How will it be as to 
tbs ЦгоЬив of this line in which we each, 
perfosh, have etooke—are shareholders, 
<4tbt* to our eternal bliss ae possewing "the 
unuoMhable rich* of Christ,”or others iw 
bankrupted,to our eternal woe,* "without 
Q«d arid without hope" forever. Whither 
boiled Where, let me ask, u one with 
you is Ibis common interest, will it place 
yon T gay,where are you bow placed by his 
ictolUbie disposal who "knows the end 
from the beginning," and before whom the
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-Mi AMD Visiron io Jaxoabv,
1888, ton |l 50.-Let all who desire to see
Ike M
Baptist families do whet they can at on* 
to get new subscribers. More can be

am V

dose the* last weeks of the year than at 
asy other time. Bead is the 
on*. The pay may be remitted nay time 
baton February.

at

—b It Mot Tax* f—“It is sometimes as 
guilty a thing to fosse «sa 
to lead the*In* it What we may correct 
aid d<r not, we, in effect, teach i and to 
suffir a he to pa* without refutation, when 
refutation ia within oar power, is itself 
lying."-M«*.

Strong, ringing words like the* в re
worth any
mental 'talk about charity, etc., we eo 
often hens. Many would have 
asy attempt to convince a man of error or 
to pt*r out error by truth ie worthy of 

re- They suppose the 
meet estimable who will allow each 

to think u ke pleas*, whether 
right or wrong. All title kind of talk and 
feeling ie baaed upon a belief which ie

t of the vapid, ИШІ-

belkve

the

plisteatary to truth and its
author. Truth meet be regarded u of no 

t. If Ц were taken at tie true value, 
each one who baa it would 1*1 under the 
meet sacred obligations to giro it to other*. 
The claims of brotherly love would prew 
him to make all sharon to tbs greater 
blessing which greater truth ever brings. 
Let п» * Baptists never have eo low an 
estimate of the vaine of the tenth which 
Ood bee thought it worth hie while to giro, 
« to feel oorwlv* superior to the work of 
prowing it upon tke attention of men.

—Вати» Coxobxss.—The Baptist Con
do have oome to stay. Its

session in Baltimore, just closed, shows a 
great growth ia interest over that of last

‘The discussions were free andyear.
vigorous. The topi* were live on*. On 
the subject of "Religion* Instruction In 
State Institutions," there 
an* of opinion. The baton* of sentiment 
seemed to be against having any religious 
instruction in elute school*. Both 4*pei* 
on the subject took thie p*ition.

some differ-

—Hasvasd. — At the сотої;
exercise of Harvard, recently held, little 

needs of the rela
tion of the Baptiste to its past. Dr. Dim
eter, the first president,
Tb. tat Iwp dootaoa ot *90,000 
given by Tb*. Hollis, a Baptist, of Lon
don, England, 
founded
true purpose, and made to help spread 
Unilarianiem. If the tow do* not inter- 

it ie probable the intention of the

nonno

at length wrested from ile

founders of Andover will be subverted in 
a similar way.

—A warn* to the Churchman, speaking 
of what he considéra sinful delay in the 
baptism ot bah*, has this to any »

Thie neglect is unjust to the child. 
Ever eisoe the Son of Ood said, " Buffer 
the little children to oome unto me, and 
forbid them i.ot," every 
a right to be made *<he child «
Every babe generated into the human 
family has a right to be regenerated into 
God’s fomily i aad the sooner, the better.

Secondly, this neglect is perilous to the 
child, because the little one may be called

child of

away or ever it be made "a member of 
Christ, the child of Ood, and an inheritoi 
of the kingdom of brown.” Tbs Anglican 
church do* not say that snob are lost. 
The English Prayer Book oelr«ey^"It ie 
certain by Qod'e word that childreiArhich 

baptised, dying before they commit 
actual sine, are undoubtedly roved." Of 
the unbaptised, it mshw no dogmatic 
assertion. Neither jn hie Word nor 
through his universal church has Ood re
vealed the state of "the children of wrath” 
who die before they 
dron of gra*.” We 
are saved ; we cannot believe 
are damned. We. can only hope that, ia 
the intermediate state. God will, in some 
way make ap for the took of regeneration, 
and that the blame will rent not on the 
child, but on thow'who are responsible for 
the unchristian neglect -t

And, just hero, we would any to any 
parent who has thoughtlessly allowed a 
Child to die unrexenerate and outside the 
covenant, pray dally that God would for 
give you, and be very merciful to the little 
unwashed seal, that be mould " wash jt, 
and sanctify it to the bleed ef lbs Immacu
late Lamb.

are made " ‘he cbil- 
cannot say thatedeb 

that such/

Dr. Laudato startled hie bearers, at the 
recent autumnal session of the Baptist 
Union to Bristol, hy the assertion that the 
Baptist denomination would eoon ото* to

becoming eo rapidly leavened with our 
sentiment*. We fear the special mission 
of Baptiste to protest against any way of 
salvation e*ept by personal faith on the 
Sod of God, and to make a eland for a 
visible church which hae no members that 
have not spiritual life from Christ, will not 
be ended for a long time to oome. That 
masterpiece of Satan to ruin soûle—s sav
ing rite for a saving Christ—will not be 
abandoned rosily, any mare than will he

other denomin

neoroeary associate and chief support—
infant baptism. Never are-we more con
vinced of our God-given mieeSoo than when 
we read sentiment# like the above s fqr it je 

' only those who reject pedobaptism that 
can take a consistent Hand sgainat sacra-

f

?!

—Outcast Loxdox.—How little doe* our Nearly all the land belongs to a wealthy 
country know of real w retched net# I » devoted Churchman. When Mr

ь~r «7 йзвяайг,
bri», il «pot. them*»!».. Apul fro.,. lh. „„hrf ц, put up . huuro tor prouchiog ... 
sorrow which oomee from bereavement views, yon would not sell to him i now, I 
aad pain, and that which ie endured regard the Die-enter* a# heretics a»d *c|n--s EZEüFn.TÏ-5
not have been avoided by sobriety and in- that yoo have а сопноіеп* і but I am sorry 
deetry. Thie ie not eo to other lands, that it isn't a better**."
TW.-tatautoul.r^P»^. Æ.tbrü”„ror .

bucouM the, esunot p. rrn.uo.roli.. mrrttnf i. hold on tb.prcn.iM* u .«too 
work to do. Of few plaeee ie this mort more than twenty people are present, th» 
ten# than of London, where fabulons •w or -ale le void. « ’ ’
~>.b “<• Г,ь
otbrr .rrrr.hrto- The following tittle .cry .ink ; on. of the flrut to «oil wo. T)f. 
scene, from the experien* of a London Thorold, Lord Bi-h«p of Rochester (in 
city miwioearr, let» a flood of ghaetly w hose diocese Upper Norwood and Croyrior 
light 1, про. lb. „і»,, Ibto talk, .bout " j!1-"1) «4
lh. taota of lh. world', otoropoll. , , liKTJJij wlih him.” And ro

Ie Trafalgar square the seats were all he did. And ae eoon ae Mr. Spurgeon was 
•occupied by poor starving creator* who *ble to be oat, the Biehop invited him to 
had oome there tor what they called a hie home for a day, and all other viaitoro 
"do*,” which meant that they muet elwp “«re denied, and they walked io the 
there for the night, for they were reduced ground and talked and prayed together, 
to tut ooodllio. from .b~r UrftaHj. il кіш.
WM here we gave away eome fifty or sixty „ „ " * *
tickets for the break foet, A friend who «If "An Enquirer," publishes in the Sim, 
wm with me said, "I think we have al
most cleared title part of London of the* 
onicaeto." We then walked down the
Into the square iteelf, and there wae one ef _ , _,

і awful eights I have ever witness- d‘d «tot »* fit to give but 
my life. On the eeatr etrotohing dee*. Probably he ie not aware it ie oar 
the square were numbers of the* iB,4ruble rule to decline to publish

poor ontouro. toJnp, tool thorn who ..r. „„„„„(„„j,, ^ ---- ------ „i^ 1
not fortunate enough to get a seat were . ca 
lying oo the bare oold в too*. In the City ’"iter • name, 
of London, at the dead of night, it wu a 
weird, melancholy eight i it still haunt* 
one, aad having looked upon it, the que 
tioc returns demanding no answer, What 

end tkig

і

uwtioo sent U*, with eome stricture# on 
Msssxxosn AXD Vterron becauw it 

“*** te* not published therein. "An Enquirer" 
in oonfl-

ta
the
ed in

—Romax Сжтноцрам or To-Dat.—The 
following are the utteraoo* of the Papal 
Ablegate, Monseigneur O’Brien, a* spoken 
in Toronto lately, and published in the 
Montreal Star: "The Pope speaks in.the 
name of Christ, and the mao who deepie* 

—McMastib Hall.—We call attention the Pope despises Chrlet. There ie only 
to Dr. Ceetie’e communication in another in the world who has power to diroct 
oolnmn. McMaster Hall is the Theological Are we all to bow down the kn* to 
Seminary of Maritime Baptiste: They 0M roen jn Rome ? Are we all to be 
•hare in the control and in all-the advent- dependent upon 

to-be obtained there. It ie an iuetita- Are we to go ti? 
tion of which no body of Baptists need be the gates of Paradise, and are we to be 
ashamed. The collection request*! ie to excluded forever if he should doer the 
arnist in defraying current expenwe- against ueT Yee, nolwithetaoding
wpeoially to aeeiet needy etudente. The the anger, notetithetandiag the herfoe of 
salarie» of the profeeeore are provided for the world, thto ie the revealed truth of 
by the endowment furnished by Senator Qod,”

iZta^fwta^ÿ ZÜÜtLtatit m., churetl <* taUoitaa-.m h.., dm» w.11
7 “«pta.ro ta -h« m - «-te *« * 

jH.tam.drf to. d,
‘ clarion roll of Secretary McCabe, proposed

The College was never to eo good a con- to raise $l,000,080 for miserons. The mr 
dition ne now. The religious spirit ie has now cloeed t the accounts nave oven 
delightful. Our Monthly Mieeiooary Dgy made n , and the footings show that the 
ie exerting a most healthful influence on receipts have been $993,128.47, or only 
the students. $7,871.53 eborl of s million. Thie is an

_ _ __. _ * _ ... ndvanw over the year 1885 of $165,300.11,
-Ти Yotmi'e Cour ажіо*.—We gladly end om l884 of $261,002 61, and indicate» 

refer the render to the aoti* of this youth’s an average inerroee for the two years of 
p.p.r tand .l«wb.ro. III. oo. of lh. «190,501.80, Of ta «tarot rotarrf dur-

of the kind to be found. It oan be placed |Ц$до.$і WM from legnciw. 
to the hands of the children with the ut
most ooufldeoce, at it ie high-toned and 
pure. The prise etori* muet give ipeolal 
interest thie year.

oan be done wisely in 
hunger and misery and almost absolute

this man for salvation t
him, Dr fore we knock et

reel
and

■T BIT. THSODOXX L, CTVTLXa.

The sin and the shame of eome church*—Втжахож Satixo.—Not long eia* we 
hrord of . to.ei.lto n.m, tb. following e tat tb., broom, m.ro btogro, to t* toro 
unoR lto,iip. H. tad і "Our Lord i. «■ •!»•« b, lh. itam-to,, who I. ptoJ «> 
crucillrf Io lh. hooro of hi. frirod., bto ”*"? * tbourood,.,tat to to.

mio'tota proroh doctrin. r.th.r lbeœ' A. Io., to hi. .Utoo hold. oui, lb. 
tiro, Chrito.” Thi. broti.ro .ridntir "«ta “ ІЧІУ- wb«“ >*>o
■pok. withoot W.ighln. hi. word. B. tata U nh.otorf, or lh. pyHodro ..plota 
toro.wwitti.gl,, oootrihntrf hi. ml» to ,ro” orrr.prro.oro, lh. poor tug 1. tool to 
lh. ofor, which lh. godl.ro rod сопім. E.«">p. tor roptoro, or .1.. goro to tb. nto. 
«r. roi.tog ogton.1 .jaum.tic uofoldio, or '«ГРІго. of .11 worntoul mrohinro.ro. io 
ta iroti, or ta Blhl.. "Doctrin." m.ro. »« C.m,lro,. With .11 .nob ohorohro 
jta "troohing"—jta thi. rod nothing motion Umtatoroo torprfgroro. BtoP.nl 
того. A doctrin. i. . grrot truth gtohrorf «<»« bu,ld “» * h~Ubr *"d *
up from ta urobiug, prohup., of ulhrg, И» oh"™11 »iUl AP""“ “d Tl"«br ">' 

W« more unie* the people were willing to
’ worship and willing to work.

The too common idea of worship ie a 
state of devout pawivity. The paetor

number of passages.
rather than U«, of the unfolding of the 
great doctrin*, which are like the timbers 
holding the whole fobric of truth together.
Pool hud no fta Ot prouhiug doctrine. P™"1™’ “d P™?* 1 lh' "Ь“Г 
Whto uro ta moot of bin wpietlew but grout rod th. prop!, tot rod ttot. it ,u. To,. » , 
unfolding, of dootnn. T If P.,1 lirod lo- »h“
dur b. would gto mro, ror.ro robukro d.light toolfro. But mtorod ot ta. mdol.nt 
from thorowho think thul th. rorono. of P*!»1», ‘"PP"1 “"l *" °»1* P”P" 
charity and Ohrietiauity is in the platitude 
that eoe belief ie about as good ax another, 
if it Is not better. We are not sure our 
Lord him*lf would escape | for he said
if any man should break oo# of the k*t „ ...
of hi. odtomrodmroto, rod titould fcrob "‘«-Ч ^ 1'k, lhe

unanimous “aye” of a popular vote in n 
public meeting. Then when the Word ie 
read from the pulpit, let all open their pew- 
Biblea and k*p their eyw on the the eecred 
page instead of staring at the new faoee or 
the new bounetp. After feeding on the

came to Hie sanctuary to <<#k His fa*,and 
to^offer to Him the active service of prai*. 
Suppose that each heart joined in the in
vocation and in the prayers, word by word, 
making every petition its own, and then

men ю, he ehould be rolled least in the 
kingdom of heaven. To preach the doc
trines is to preach Ohriet t for be ie the 
centre of every one of them. They con
tain the eon centra ted eeeenoe of truth, rod
afford the strong mroMor men and women . , . . , , ,
in ta Lord. Chri.1 і. того often woundrf tata.4 «->«»> of Itato^ lb. tatiurf 

the congregation would be better prepared 
to embark on a full tide of holy and inspir
ing eong—each voi* chiming in with ite 

—Askcdotxb or SroaoKox.—Dr. Way- contribution of genuine praise. Then comes 
incidente «old him by Mr. the ucf of listening, and the exercise of 

grasping the truth and holding it while

by the preaching of vapid sentimentalities 
and the devil's gospel of indifféréotiam.

landgi 
Spurgeon

One clergyman of the Church of England God’s ambaarodor ie uttering the mweage 
«rod Rroyror to rood Mr. Spurrron » (ия, th, tit їм. Error tab rod i»m of

Aaronic priesthood, but you belong to the and the whole Mtembly moving on with 
order of Melohieedek, to whom Abraham their minister, as a regiment march* withJSSsMaabt-.
ch.pt! to Btchlu,bum. uror Crordon. tb. pm m th.ro could b. » ta pulpti.

x NO 49.

the eeeieet. 'be 
rajoyable, thing «о do i foil a voyeg- «hfelt 
ie conducted on that mistaken priucipln Ie 
•uro, sooner or later, to rod oo ter enrol 
rooks, oa the trmche-tvi. «ends or m the 
devouring eta.—8. 8. Пев*.

t os' oral, even the monk

-«aye Tke JfeaArof Wiheete ; "The*» 
is Mlktog tke political parti* of tke D»- 
mtotoa dreed того than the formation eg* 
third party or Prohibition party." Be* 
"unie* the part.* show themeelv* to he 
is a word with tke oaotimrot of the ooonteph 
by givtegtke proteren* to the avowed pro- 
hlhMou candidal*, a prohibit «on party 
with a thorough organisation will be formeA 

or later."
—The Jews, ie Eaglud, are talking at 

changing their Sabbath to our Sunday, 
while the Adventiste ie Ameriro,afe try ins 
to ohange our Sunday to the Jewish Sab
bath, rod our eiti 
are praçtioolly abolishieg both ileya— Wi

—The Baptist church* to Germany im
port a gain of 1,118 for the ydhr, making’ 
their membership SS,4$S, who contribute 
$100,000 annually for all objecte, hoU 
church property exclusive of debt worth 
$400,000, rod, while 
ohuroh*, supply 1 ,M1 pleaching etatiooa.

—Never eoold thorn who have faithfully 
tried to do their duty, but have foiled to 
accomplish it і the failure ie all the rebuke 
they need. Kvqa that ia hard to been. 
Kuooureg* them to try again, rod give 
them a helping head A wyrd or a bit of 
kelp may be all they need to ohaage fail
ure into success the next time they try. 
Do aot withhold the word or the help.——

from oser the Rkheo

!

bermg only l$t

—The Baring brothers are nearly aa rich
and as powerful ae the Rothechildo.
It ie a half-American house, rod keep» 
$30,000,000 "ready for instantaneous uro* 

—Rev. Alberto J. Dias hae baptised 188 
ein* last January in Cuba. Fully » 
thousand have renounced Romanism ia 
Santiago rod vicinity rod wieh to be bap- lh
tued.

—The following are the etetieti* ef
British Methodism for Die last year t
InGroroBritein.iaej..... 413,384

..413ДІМ

779
Oo trial ie Ore* Britain,.......
Number of deaths ae reported,....... 5,375
Number of new members reported, 45,338 

in junior society classes,.
Do. in 1885,...............................

MM

Members 47.963
44,537

. 3,426
—AH, the Mohammedan said : "For tke 

soul to be employed about what ehall not 
accompany it after death, is the greatest 
weakoew.” And when Riobter was a 
student at Leiptjo, he wrote, in a letter t 
"The wieh folle often warm upon my heart, 
that I may learn nothing here that I can
not continue in the other world—that I-may 
do nothing here but deeds that will bear 
fruit in heaven I "—Index.

—There are 1Д64 languages and dialect» 
spoken in America’і we have 5,000,000 
Germane ; the Indians are not dying ont 
but increasing $ the Chine*, instead of 
going, keep on coming. Out of a popula
tion of 55,000,000 about 21,0ml,000 are 
foreigners or the immediate offspring of 
foreign#*, and these people hold the 
dwtiny of the Republic in their hands. ■

—Hundr da of Christians are puzzling 
therowlvee to determine what they shall 
avoid doing, when what they need ie to 
know what they ehould do and then do it. 
The positive life ie the right one. If the 
heart be filled with the Spirit, and under 
hie promptings is prayerfully and earnestly 
serving the Lord as wiH he saved from 
all quwtioning as to what it sKOtlM keep 
away from.—Sel.

—It is good for a man to be checked, 
created, disappointed, made to feel hie own 
ignorance, weakness, folly. made to fwl hie 
need of God ; to feel that, in spite of all hie 
cunning and eelf-ooefldenoe, he is no better 
off in this world than in a dark forest, tin- 
le-e be has a Father in heaven who lovee 
him with aoeternal love, and в Holy Spirit 
in heaven who will give him » right judg. 
ment in all things, and « saviour in heaven 
who can be touched with the feeling of his 
infirmitim,—Charles Hinge ley.

—"The atmosphère is not perceptible to 
the loach except when set in motion i" and 
•o inactive Christiana are not felt among 
men—the world is not conscious of them. 
To be a power, they must move in work.

-&a* the wifo of Frio* Cheng, ef 
China, wae one varied, twelve 
lad ire to the Emperor's palace at Pekin 
Wave become Chr.etlroe, and on eeofr Bab- 
balk Christian servie* art held within the 
pula* walls.

—The warm sunshine aad the gentle 
xepher may melt the ft as 1er which hue-bid 
drflanm to the howling. temps* i ee the 
voi* ofkiodoeae will touch the heart which 
no severity could subdue.
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M-EBSENQJEit AND VISITOR2
T

ffirriog tbv divine 
ne I earned at the

A ereet Oak.

“Nelaoo Drummond is a great oak/’ 
Непе Krug, the wholesale grocer of Г 
Street, eaid to hi .ЩЩШ

sprung trou 

ten—that he could

self he will help you to do. He knows 
what the agony of prayer means, and be 
will cart a brother's eye on you when in 
the bittefnese of y oar repentance you seek

actually doing and eo 
will. Obedience cannot 
uni varsity, ^jnleas it be at the College of 
Experience. Yon must entftr the som- 
mandaient to bare ita way with you, andi 

it will educate you. We think when 
overted that we hare learned 

redly we hare » a 
measure received the epirit by which we 
cbsyi but do man knows obedience till be 
has actually obeyed, both in aa active and 
a passive sense.: Even the Lord Jesus 
muet come under the law, honor the law, 
and suffer the law, or else he cannot learn 
obedience. Who knows

risking bit good 
table of reckless 
any of our Christian 
heart pure while peopling it 
Images from a licentious litem 
impure stage f Soon through the wnoie 
category of sin. Grace never suvp-nde law, 
never nullifies law. The Christian who 
asks God to keep him from fklling must 
also keep hie own heart with all dilif

When we ha

on the gambling 
ktion f How canspeculation

„ j daughters keep the 
ing it with uncleangrocer of Liberty 

I evening. “If 
anybody of my acquaintance ever 
from в little acorn. Le bas. Who

hi* Wife onethe Lord. How clear it is that we have a 
suitable High Priest, of tender heart, and 
loving eon) I

M i. tbr tef - ot .br. h.
•V *•*?■'• ’“FT1

<«ftb I least ervibgaeri tsstr* earn bun 
«4 «aaebto u, ».W hi u from death, and 

* tartoni a» laaead t ’

tenture or an

we are first
aad

that prophesied ten years ago, when 
Nelson—a little rigged lad of 

і could ever rise to the position
Farther, let ue see how like the Soo of 

God wee to us tnthough he were a 
seer by the things

і from fa! 
iis own heart with all diligence, 
himself in the love of Christ, 

conscience void of offence.
■

< ver nee to me position 
No one would bafe 

There
poor and neglected, the child of a poor 
drinking father and a weak mother.”

“Bullcan’t eee why y 
great oak,” said Mrs. Krug

be holds to-day T 
imagined snob a thing, 
poor and neglected, the

■IS IXTSWSITY
of prayer. When a man eo courageous, so 
path nt as Jreae, betakes himself U) cries 
aad tears, we may be sure that the sorrow 
of h<> heart ha- passed all bond*. His 
*rol wttfaia him must have been bursting 
with grief. We know it was eo by another 
sign і tar the life-blood forgot to course le 
its natural channels, and overflowed its 
beaks ts e sweat of Wood. I do not think, 
a* eosae do, that it was merely a sweat 
sash as is common to labor ; but I believe 
it was a sweat of blood, or the expression 
would no) have I wen need, “ne it were 
great drape of blood " 
has new and thee been 
is great aad foul alarm t Ьці the Saviour's 
was more wonderful than any of these 

prof aw was this bloody sweat, 
that И seas, ee it were, great drape of it 
“falling down I* the ground." This was a 
prayer indeed і sapai mat ion which exhaust
ed his whole manhood Body, soul and 
»p&M were sew apoa the rank of anguish, 
and aaaa ib# strata of egeey. He pleaded 
with Ond after a roe* piteous, painful, 

swd powerful sort than you and I 
have yet attaiaed to. Bet, brethren, here 
le the natal I if H ooe.ee to your case to be 
is » dart, dare hear, aad la be praying 
wHh the heavens libs beam above roar 
head, aad if yen art obliged to cry stood, 
and weep your seel away, then 
issue to the days af hblssh

sod bring made psrfoct, 
User of stereo! sal Hibe When we have done our best and utmost, 

we have been depend* ’ t on the divine help 
for that very doing. Without the indwell
ing grace, and without the enfolding arm, 
not one of ns would safe for a moment ; 
without that, a whole church—even with

•ate ail (torn that wtay кіт i called of 
Srf as tag* esta* aftoe the setae St Mel 
Jtaissdu- -- lUrow. à. T IS you call him a

greet oak," eaid Mr*. Krug, with some cu
riosity. "The fact that he is going to be 
your private secretary isn’t saying that he’s 
a wonderfully brilliant ‘light,’ is it f”

“Well, that depends on what yon have to 
lay concerning a little story I am about to 

I’ve just found out that Hiram 
Gardner offered Nelson three hundred dol
lars a year more than I offered, if he would 
give roe the slip,but the great-hearted young 
fellow replied, ‘No і I have promised 
Нам Krug, and I wouldn’t break my 
word for any money.’"

"That sounds good.”*
“ ‘Sounds goodl‘ lit*good. He shall 

not lose by it, either. I saw old Drum- 
mood to-day, and I hardly knew him, be 
looked eo neat aad respectable ; he’s reform
ed, you know, and is working at hie trade. 
I spoke to him about Nelson? being 
ed to me, and I wish yon oould have 
and heard him. Hie eyre filled with tears 
m he eaid, with a trembling voice. ‘That 
boy—ear boy—is one of a thousand. I 
can’t jest understand it, but he’s been 
climbing up slow and steady, and he’s put 
a new lease of life in his mother and lather.

way. blase him I We’ve left our bad 
ways, and are trying to follow after our 
Master.’ What do you think of that 
wifot”

The bell rang.
“You’d better turn down your trousers, 

husband i it doesn’t add to your good looks 
to have them tucked up above your boots," 
Mrs. Krug eaid, hastily.

“I’ve,been" wading through the mud— 
’ Why, bow d# you do, Nelson ? Come 
right into this room."

Mr. Krug led the way into hie ooey 
toady. • delightful little room, but rather 
disorderly, v Mr. Krug seemed to enioy 
throwing hie hooks around the floor. Nel- 
eon Drummond mentally resolved that 
henceforth the room should be kept is 
“ apple-pis order.”

“Now, my boy," aafll Mr Krug,cheerily, 
sc soon as the study door wae shut, “I
climbing apt"

“ ‘Climbts 
“Yes. 

round T“
“ The Master, sir," be answered reepeot-

what it is то our

God to the fall until be has bed to lay 
aside bis own will in the most tender and 
painful respect*f To plead with 0Л for 
the life of a beloved child, and yet to eee 
mat dear child die, and to kies the 
this is to learn obedience. To go alone 

with God for .the life of a 
; or wife, and agonize with him for the 

boon, and the* to be compelled to weep at 
the new-made grave, and yet to say : “The 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; 
blessed be the name of the Lord”—this is 
to learn obedience. A Son learning obt

int is our Lord. May we not 
joyfully walk with him in all the rough 
paths of duty ? May we not safely lean 
on the arm of one who knows every inch 
of the way f

Our Lord learned tiy suffering mixed 
with prayer‘aad enppHctaton. Hie was do 
■neanetifled sorrow, his grief* were bap- 

in prayer. It cost him crise and 
lean tp lfarn the lesson of hie Bufferings. 
The practical point I am trying to drive at 
ia my poor way is this: let ne trust our
selves with him who 
training and discipline pf eons. Being 
self d son, look up and see what the elder 
brother endured, and 
he hath .offered being tempted, he is able 
to succor them that are tempted.” You 
who an afraid that you oarer will be the 
children of God, oome sod bear yuor Savi
our cry м be rises from prayer i “ Come 
unto me, all ye that, labor and are heavy 
lades, aad I will give you rest." Sons of 
mb, whither do you wander T Why Sot 
come to him who ia made tike to your 
eelvpaf If you have never trusted him 
before, I think that you should begin this 
morning, now that you eee hie ft Ibwehip 
with you, hie sympathy with you. I do not 
at tbte time set him forth to you to bis 
power and glory—that I will do oo aoUher 
occasion t but I bring him before you to hie 

and humiliation, hoping thereby

a Westminster Confession in it* band*— 
might slide away from the 
table into apo*tacy and perdition- 

Here in this world none of us are 
“bl»mel«e*i” but when the pierced band 
ha* brought us into the presence of Hi* 
glory, He will “present us .-faultless.” The 
cleansing blood will then lease us without 
blemish. Acquitted for the put through 
Jesus, and perfected for the futofe I With 
united breath we shall ascribe all our con
quest* to the Lamb t and one of the joyful 
surprises of heaven will be to look back 
and eee how close we often came to dizzy 
dangers and disgraceful discomfitures, and 
were only held back by the unseen hand I 

shall then adore the grace that kept 
ne from falling ten thousand times over. 
Paul will wonder at the grace that made 
■nob a saint out of such a sinner. John 
Calvin and John Wesley will join in einging 
“None bat Christ.” There will be do 
discorde in that grateful hallelujah-buret 
of praise. *Now unto Him who kept ni 
from falling, and hne presented us without 
blemish before the presence of Hie glory, 
to the only wise God our Saviour be the 
majesty, the glory, dominion and power, 
both now end forevermore Ґ—tfm York 
Evangelist

for wtasu he toned « aad ви», be 
erne* be aawHrid wUh fled-HSk ■

sacramental
3I jr»«■ sag w#a » 

I- to tag* peroatwtiig ts 
» •< from beta aetata to

you.
rod-

and plead 
bandorerito.kri eanewato 

«tori ita» <%rito 
•tarn af eta. aad 4*4

A sweat of blood
was arietari to 0*4

Ei—"asL Tlïl* I for en

£F Whew "he I 
IripOWtW 
6b to lb* highest

•U. dtaeeei totoe eer« toe 
wrote hie befog the 
At bta.hapltew 
mb eaptay. “Thee We

«rieey ta
gfcaeri," aad toal earns stow wee tones 
bead drotarmg toe rows ânes The 
fetor ta f ••

•ÉB that he hath sawed him from toe
ü;him la at a Soa knows toe

your-mm, he has toron Ua a pledge toal M 
■Дкіееіве, btag hath Ким aad Prieto, 
Sgete» ro to foe .total bead aari he hath 
■rod. t -» • wake Ms fototoeel Otar 
Jess : has bean- etaaroa. « I
tmtiIrifoTtoe'CroJ?

ШШ, W yewaesd with the last і we have 
ear 1 rod’s needs, aad the wtaneity to kaaw that “ in that

<u>
ne.lW

ha M 
iuA

lMyowlblHFy nt<l|l Lilli

It te eaid tost off toe coato of New Zea- 
oaptain steered hie готові direct

ly toward the light, aad, thinking himself 
safe, foil asleep. Hie готові dashed upon 
toe ranks at the tory foot of the light-houro. 
The beeooo light shining out upon the 
deep for protection and gnidsnee furnish
ed no help to the slumbering mariner.

, hie culpability wae greater because 
of the abuse of the friendly gift. Said one . 
“ It is n terrible thing for raye of Gospel 
light to guidem mao to hie doom. The 
sine to the godly have this aggravation ia 
them, that they sin against clearer illnm- 
inanou than the wicked. They have 
better erea to see sin than others, and for 
them to meddle with it must needs provoke 
God.”

padwl to ear nantie* 
Жива, tar we kaaw toal he і 
Srihw. and thro ad tome. 
«Агоas to# Msissagse to*#

presto es le etatokeg і Ike ievieer prayed 
to be eased. The passage may be read

that he woe Id 
y dying if It oould be 
the glorifying to the 

Father , to k atop mean that he pleaded to 
he Mtenlly

of іамЗіГао

£ -j**-?
«estas to Jehaeah

рани to ahtah I eaU 
tota'tawetag і I we»ta haro

4

мам toe oat to Aetata though 
■ I isle it The word 

dwri either from or eel V 
» is wed the grew' Father ae able 
hiu. >0 death horn the power 
that be ehoeta triumph aa the 
also as able to bring him up again

toe dead, be believed in toe power 
to rove him from death, and even 

when onto down with fear he did not let 
ge hie hold on God He pleaded last as 
yea aad 1 should plead, impelled by fear 
nod «емшаraged by foilh. Let uq imitate 
h>* leteeetty, hi# mtelligenos, aad hie

Гь
l-ad і

■tab F ns* tar ee. stowed from toe
£* W* r—

aeropaashw aa toe 
■to toe

• *k to toll me who ever started your
to attract to him the poor 
•rod eeoh a helper.

III. Time fails me, aed therefore we' can 
do no more than spend e brief time in be
holding the Lord Jeetu

tied to
to* to

tor» I mi we oat її
ra srt*r

Iped you on the first" Me asrot he eee. Who has tearaed

he toe SBto# toe eta tori 
F«r*. «tas*, that as um « 

I rod ta demi wHh
■чaa* the •••♦

I ee ia tor
In this connection 

the words of the Saviour hi met 
while ye have the light, lest dur 
upon you. While ye have light, believe 
in the light, that ye may be the children 
of light” To disregard this Divine injuno- 
tio« is to matte faith, м well a* all other 
Christian graces, an impossibility. The 
inability to see is in proportion to the 
previous opportunity of enjoying the light. 
Tbd failure to “believe in the light” bringa 
a > el Mm posed judgmegt upon фе die-

How important, also, that we carry for
ward the thought into the future life, re
membering Otif Lord's words: “ That 
rant which knew hie Lord’s will, and pre
pared not himself, neither did according to 
Hie willfSball be beaten with many ellipse.
. . . For unto whomeoerer much is given, 
of him shall much be required.”

one caoiot but recall 
riour himself і “Walk 

knees come 
believe

-
ow.T WheuT"

“A long time ago I slipped intoaohurch, 
aad J heeird the minister read, 'Whet’e that 
to thee T Follow thou me* Heexpla.ned 
what it meant i and wheat got back bom 
aad row all the wicked aero around me, 
resolved to rise above it і I, too, would 
follow. - This, sir," taking a email Bible 

hie pocket, “ has helped me to climb 
—has helped me to become a fisher of

“ Eh f What’e that? 'A fisher of
mea Г "

N el sou turned to the fir* chapter of the 
gospel of Mark, and read, '"Now;ae he 
walked by the sea of Galilee, be row Simon 
aad Andrew hie brother casting n net into 
the sea і for they were Ashers. And Jewug 
said unto them, Com# ye after me end I 
will make you to become fishers to 
And straightway they forsook their nets 
aad fdtawed him.’"

“Is that ia the Bible f Let me see. 01 
the print's too fine I Here, find it in this,” 
and Mr. Krug took from the shelf a larger 
Bible, duty, W it seldom disturbed.

Nelson found the proroge, aad Haro 
Krug read it aloud : then he said slowly, 
bet eareeetiy і—“Aad en that’s the secret 
to year seroses le it T Ae you climb up 
the 1 arise, you don’t foegel that others 
ought to be dim blag too, had you give 
them a lift at every opportunity. Not a 
bad idea, that r-Anwrd.

ASA AAVIOia.
2ГЛ It ia to this end that he pleated ae a Sup 

pliant aad learned obriiesoe ae a Soa. Ae 
a Sivwur be is perfect. Being made per
fect through suffering, he is able fully to 
d.arktoge fcte to»». Nothing ie wanting 
m the cbaroctar aad person to Christ iu 
order to hie being abl* to ease to the alter- 

He le a Saviour, aad a greet one 
You are whollr last, but Jesus is perfectly 
able to rove. You are sore etek, but Jeeue 
IS perfectly able to heal. You hero , 
perhaps, to toe extreme to tie i he has gone 
to the extreme to atoaem rot- Iapvsrytohoe 
essential to per salvation Irons « perfect 
Nothing i# lacking ia biro ie.uay due point. 
However difllcuk your сам may seem, he 
ie equal to It. Made perfect by roffering, 
he ie able to meet the iatnoactee to yoer 
trial*, aad to deliver you ie the mo* 
complicated emergency 

Observe teat ills eternal

faith
a* asswiam It will further help you If I bow call

VW — «*, 1 wkMk I “ :bee wseAaiMi' “Wta. to to# daf* af hie 
See*. <>*# blessed L*ed was <■ sash a Martyrs have died without Jh# preceding 

drsaii which fell upon our Lori i ,bel r» 
her, that the help to Ori whieh

tamed them wae tehee away free, J 
naaMdsr, alee, that bis death 

ml, aad differed from that to all others to 
Ml roes , tor lb toot death there wae ooa-

toa< he pisadri 
•dto toe Ori Wtae

to weak
When

\mmk to psayer It weald
aaepta to aeto afl toe «mes is •b*riT*tC« 
Lard Jesae W seed to hero preyed The

I
wm

dae to eta. Tu the 
is aot new a penalty, 

bit e modnjaf going Імам t toJeetu it was 
ia the fells* roam toe penalty to death for 
buatea geilt He row before him. ae we 
d<. aot, all to# paiae at# torment* to death i 
he heew what he had to hear, aad forvtaw 
led ia the garden the smart ieeelrvd in 
befog a wffety for staful man Hie eoel 
w«e"saeeedlag sorrowful^ves uatodedth.” 
Ie whs* yea tremble after eippteg 
sup af litieraw, thtak to Jesus

ГЙwise 4» I as# rovy 
a* deeto mrowip a foe spesimss* 
eeatav earohsv This ie seed to 

dye ri hto

I
m

Та..
■tatabe* sesto froM 
riarv “ Tta# daps * hwffrii " » steed this 
ТО*»» U. tbs days to his wee*aero. We salvation: “the 

.” Jesus
Wen*

author of tiefoeri enhance, 
wot save a# to-day aad tears ae to perish 

he knows what ie In maa, aad 
ee he ha# prepared aothieg lew than ets 
ealvatioe for man A salvation which 
net"eternal would fere oat 
tioe at all. Those whom

Ia this life,with its toils, eigbe, tears, and 
pains, iu form bowed with labor—with 
such a buy throng you can flod,ob, eo very 

у weary ones. Some eo careworn that 
the bright, beautiful •

Aanrog to# der# to hts Hie an earth 5» dy to his
fotofo”~~dros w wtarnh hts 
frotaqd tarif ta 'h*
Iros to htagrotot.i 
•f tas ewfftotaf a* •*

When yea, ia eataring into tbs 
ley * death’s shade, feel you reel I g really 
disturbed el tbs prospect before yon, thinkthru

aed the fairer the мате 
upon their heart* the 

are among these some 
inking, some even to 
burden, which they 
aside. Others bear

saved indeed. Man eaa be the author of 
temporary eelvatieei but only he who ie “ a 
High PrkMK forever” nan bring ie a ealva
tioe whieh endure# forever An storaal 
salvation ie worth having, ie it not f Jt 
done not give a salvation which will let

but a mockery i 
are, the heavier 
shadows lie. There 
that are tired of th

would willingly lay 
the отого patiently 
crown which they know is preserved for 
them who labor aad faint aot i but many 
grow weary of the pleasures of the world, 
and long for a cup of water from the rh 
of life-long for the re* that the Saviour 
prom lew to thorn that oome unto Him,— 

the weary and the heavy ladea." With 
what pleasure we clone our eyes in вівер 
after the fatigues of the day, and think 
you not that when temptations 
Mends are few, we shall look

“ To that distant heavenly h o*-,^ 
Where a land of untold Ь-аиіШг», 

Its gloriee fade not to our view 
Ae urnrer we approach the .kies,— 
To tbi* we turn our weary eyee.

—StUctmL

sea masher rod
f eheuld sell that

heard in hta fear Соте 
yen toal fear, aad Had help m 
also feared Borrow courage from one who 

prayed himself into tiptory. _ 
Hut then not me another thing in the 

text—namely,

to Jesus who

■awful, even ••«. death * Me was" 
beery, heeaeis toe shade» to hts 
tall epee he* wet .

Mb

for the take of the
Whs* fell fire grace, aad perish after all i bet a 

sal ratio* which will keep you to the end 
though you should live to be as old ro 
Methuselah Hal ration to sternly aad
through eternity ie provided by Jroae.

Furthermore,inasmuch as he has learned 
obedience, and become a perfect High 
Priest, hie eel ration' ie wide ia He range,for 
it is unto “ all them that obey, him." Hot

to hta death a pen u
by Ori -btah we« th* leyt free, ianurie prayer, whieh nteo bring, him near to 

u* He wee heard “ia that he feared.” 
Ob, my soul I to thmk that it should be 
sari to thy Lord that be wm heard, even 
as thou, a boot suppliant, art heard. Yet 
th* cap did aot pass from him, neither was 
the bittarsre* thereof ia the least abated. 
When we are compelled to bear our thorn 

; in the Hash and receive no other answer 
, than ",My grec* ie euflicirnt for thee," let 

u« *ro our fvltoe*hip With Jesus aad Janas'

nr rax x.T TxnoDoxx l. ctrrum.•t him ***riehea. smuts*

wader the toiero, 
■eel ia plaintive

-•ta

When we euoouatar a limping backslider, 
with hie crippled character, we look upon 
him with pity and with shame i those sears 
were got in toerorrioe of the devil. A face 
disfigured by a bursting shell ie n foes to be 
proud of) a took bloated by the bottle ie a 
faoe to be ashamed of. I know of many a 
sturdy Christian whose poverty la n badge 
of honor і U wae the price paid by coti
se і eooe for integrity. Other church mem
bers I wot to who have wanted thev 
substance in wanton txtravagent» 
wild «peculations ; their poverty ie a pdn- 
inhment and disgrace. Failures are not 
always falls. There have been namerou* 
failure* latdly in the circles of boni new, 
.but no man has really fallen who hae 
Raved hie character.

most frequent source of danger ia 
trifling with conscience. This invariably 
“goes before * foil." No professed Christian 
can indulge in any practice or take any step 
which conscience condemns without 

ng the very fiber of character and 
without provoking God to let him tumble 
into the duet. A healthy conscience always 
keeps a safe margin between the pathway 
of conduct and the precipice of temptation. 
The moment that we venture to the danger
ous hdge in order to grasp some for bidden 
flower or fruit, the eye grows disxy and we 
low our balance ; in that moment we have 
really ao claim ee God to keep us from 

had when

patowg eai to. y

peer !-ri a —H-t-’.*' ' 
lb* day* to hi* ffroh "
^ Hésitai*. I

r* y4*e4«*f “ to «kg da
тайго * -аго If ,**

il,whenіо.ммве few, aot to a little select company 
here and there, but “ unto all them that 
obey him-” On# to hie first command
ment* is “ He pent." Will you then obey 
him in that, and quit your sin? Then he 
is the author to eternal salvation to .you.

HIS OBBAT OOMMAMD

is: “ Balieve and live.” Will you trust 
him, then T For if you do, he ie the author 
of eternal salvation to you. 'He whom I 
have tried to describe with nil my heart— 
this blessed sympathetic fellow-euflerer 
our.—he i* willing and able to вагу all 
you who will obey him at this moment by 
trusting him. .

Note, that he ia all this forever, /or be ie 
“ a priest forever.” If you oould have 

n him when became from Getheemane, 
you think you could have truated him. Oh, 
trnet him икіау, for he ie “ called of God 
to be ,an high priest after the order ot 
Melcbiatyiec, ana that order ofMelchiaedeo 
ie an qverlaating and perpetual priesthood I 
He U able Іочіау to plead for you, able 
to-day to put away your aine. Oh that God 
the Hdly Spirit may lead many to you to 
come and obey him at onoe I > t

more difficult tolearTeffvet ife^e 

m news came toyoB, ae the burning

up from nil dulnew and heavtoe* to spirit, 
aad therefore I daim your lhuUrot thaugbta

God, the Lori tobroyenand earth,who for “through foith." If that oonnactioo incut, 
our miration loved and lived and Barred we are gone ; aad It la In our power to cut 
and suffered. He that made man wm it. The se*# Fetor wh* had been upheld 
made maa. Aa a suppliant, with crise aad oaoe from alaktaff ta the waves, afterward 
tears he pleaded with God, even he before detached himeelf from Christ, apd tjuUetiy 
whom th* boat to heavOn bow adoringly, fell. The spirit to boastful presumption, 
He has «till that tenders#* to which be tie rocktam tampering with efn, aàd every 
wae trained by his Bufferings, he tide you wilful dfoobadUaro of Ohrietta row toe III- 
now соте to him. Ye that lore him 
approaah him now^zad read the tare which 
ie engraven on hie heart. You who hare 
not hitherto known him. oome boUfly to 
him aad trust Um Who hae oome ao near 
to you. The Man is vary 
ns. Behold how he tores us I He beads 
ton* with eternal salvation in hie hands.
Believe in him aad live. God grpnt it I

to tlnnk of <iur
ivk'liftoL rt* h1 I. „
FM. * liim ! »"b »-•

as ttamgb ta wroe a p'n ■> II L-t a* nuw speed a few momenta in 
brboMinf *ur Lmi■waver* a* if to* y ver* в%и ,4 * 

Mr was a real «■*, an t hi 
as ira ro ÇHir'r ran hs.

hi» prayer* » - r- : 
Hrhvr ,n J a- j 

PB tw •* tigaaai *i •>,» 
ea* wtp, w.wsll diwiarii tta glory ,,t | 
Oritaed, and m-W justly so; but oh,
B* roanwit' tak* away from hio« tbs ruth 
0/ a** hema-.ity h* was in vary drod

prayer» ao і plraliligs were those of a 
with a father : * Though he were a 

ted he obédience by the things 
«off red.” The Sonehip of our 

Thrice ditfo
the excellent glory pro- 
and he was “declared to 

power, according 
*e, by the reeurrec- 
Yee; he that cried, 

he that pleaded^ until be 
sweat, and be from whom 

pas* till he had drained

FI.*

d- Sm, yeti 
which he
dear Saviour is «*11 aitaeted.

IaroaTAKT to all Who Woax for n liv
ing. Write to Hallett A Co., Portland, 
Maine, and they will wild you foil inform
ation, free,showing you how you can make 
from $8 to $26 and upwards a day and 
live at home,wherever you may be located, 

e have made over $60 in a day. Cap- 
aired ; yon are started free. All 

sexes. All ie new. Great in- 
l Fortunes await

leant

*Toftowelt among u« Tin* 
eras the ea*v ewe whea hi* apowlro Iwheld 
hie glory, “tta glory as of the only begotvn 

^ to Ihv Faltar, full of grace aad truth Г 
Wv **4 grt a firm grip of the tni* human 
Hg, or else •* loro th* sacrificial de th. the 
weanwtioe. aad a» tta rest ; and the 
tavttarfaoo.1 our Ltod, which ie a grand 
were* of eoeeolatioa, al*o disappears.

Ia the days of hi* flesh our divine Ixxrd

th* voice 
claim thia truth, 
be the Son of Gc 
to the spirit of hoi і 
lion from the dead.’’ 
he that wept, 
came to a bloody t 
the cup could not 
it to the dregs, was ueverthelew the only 
begotten Son of God. So, my brother, 
when you are put to great grief do aot 
doubt your eonahip. What son ia there 
whom the father gCbaeteneth not f When 
you are in heaviness through manifold 
trials, do not listen to the insinuations of 
the enemy : “If thou be the Son pf God.” 
Yea, if you should have to ask “Why 
has thou forsaken me T” do not doubt your 
eonahip. You are M much a eo* when 
you walk is the dark ae when you rqjoioe 
in the light to Jehovah’s countenance.

Being a Son, th# text erne < 
that he bad to lean obedience, 
a wonderful thing f 
had to learn. HawM to a touchable spirit, 
and the Lori himeelf instructed him. JA1 
God’s children go to school, for H ia written t 
“All thy children shall be taught to toe 
Lori.” The lemon ia practical—we learn 
to obey. Our Lord took kindly ю this 
tarooe і be did always the things which 
pleased the Father. Thia ia oar tim 
schooling nod discipline, aad we ere learn* 
lag to obey, whieh и the highest aad beat 
lew* total How near tide brings our 
Leri to ua, that ha should be • Bon and 
should have to learn I We go to school to 
Christ aad with Christ, and eo we foal hie 
fitness to be our com passionate High 
Priant.

Jwae must needs learn by au String. 
Aa swimming ia only to be learned in the 
water, ao ia obedience only learned by

The

МІ with Som
ital not

t»th
comes sure from the stmt. \Fo 
all workers who begin at ooce.

Caution.—Beware of diphtheria, influen
ts, bronchitis,,congestion to the lunge, 
ooughe and oolds at thia маєм to the year. 
Keep Minard'e Liniment in the bouse ready 
for immediate use. It may готе your life « 
,it hae saved thousand.

■ts xaraaaiTias.
Tta words: “He offered up prayers and 
■application»," prove that he had maay 
aaada. Mea do aot pray aad supplicate 

«key have greater need thus tbi* 
satisfy. Mea work for what 

«to by working, aad pray for that 
• by ao other means be obtained. 

The Saviour offered ao petitions by way of 
form і hie euppi estions arose out of 

« anrot roaee to bU need toheavealy aid.
il » Лівак to retains jg, bat ro k is, that 

diviae aad iaeooeet Saviour placed 
«If ia aa * 
kto erode

“I have need Minard’e Liniment fredly

U is tile oolv nalr restorer I ever fb- 
Mm. Сю». Ааоаваох, Hteelay Bridge, P.

falling—any more than David 
ha laSted over to» predpiw to k 
many » veuturroome (Shritoian

but it ia equally true that down at

this hair

Sr of maaptetlea Hem to tell ue 
Ie not that

Aa maa out Baviour

otwery 
tudfo to • » POTTS»B>s,*Hn*ION 

will b. lend te o*itio » legsr peraent-

srSapgaayg

t, мошві MAI шш, Md 
h”

їй1." nUSo'

f IJn
Ш IW pd- Лші’
-ITdto ,loill. IM U>> mppuihôe 
■ao." He eaa have pity apoa you in your

eiakiag to heart, your eor- 
i aate death. Leak to hha 

night to weeping, aad beto

rim are <*ly aow begiu- 
weeld encourage you to

Ofe to
A* iu■ЧІЛ menta,forteit theprotoetfoato dlviu# grace 

There ага paths aad praotiaup nod purotato 
ia whieh toe protecting arm to Ood ie ao 

arad to ae than It would be to toe■roWi
fris&J:. rapid* to Niagaw How ua« а «неї 

member expeot hie Maatar to arrowve hie 
dmakeuawe while be to tampering 

with his daoautarr How ro* he eaaato to гМНвЯьЬіі
»* haaeffv, or «

tod are mtaalv в 
upof cryia^aad tears, yet ia this they are ■Ml

. •
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»

To Sunday-Scnool Workers
O’aAKstssK-*"""
■CHRIST IN THB 003РЯІів,”

or the Life of Our Lord” In exactly tta words 
of tta avangelteta, without rvp. Uttoa, aad 
nhroaolqataally arranged. With self-tnur- 
perttng tart attiras and шаре of travel*, 
by Je*. V CtTiman, A- If. Inttvdnotloa by 
Г. A Hereon, D. D. 1Opinions regarding this new Bible Help i
“This harmony ha* a ooaprtsua not 

hitherto attained.”—A*. Record, Montreal.
" Helpful and Labor-saving."—«aamtasrі

-ДмШ Teacher
A rare help V) Weaday-ohoel teachers and 

pastors/1—Her. f>. A Uoxom. Boston.
** Ha# gained a prominent place ta the 

literature of BertptoDra study.*’- Standard,

value to all HIM* students.”

«

tf“ Send for elub rat* for Sunday-eehooleї^а^,жйо?8#,іЯтУ55а:

MtW.Chtoago,fmL^)[__
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ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.^

Incorporated. 1961.

DIRECTORSг
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тшшр "Я

MAI
Обоє: Odd Fellows' Building,TJiiioa St.

•T. JOHN, N. B,

on Freehold aadSeouritfee, at reaeonable rate*.
Mertgagro, Oily aad Water Debentures pu»-

"Яйг

ІТій. Л

Ла Coreofth*l tl.i.k uf 
• attendent про* • low Vf leduced ”pW 

«etc of the «y «tvui, sud її-ii*iiy ne- 
c»ii|«nif'l by P «Нот. W**lut*..iid Psi. 
plution of th« Heart, 

tmow il* SM in cnw* Ol 
{Oùag from Lu» of Uluwl, Лou* or Chronic 
Uiie«*n, end in the w calme.» that invariably 
eccompanic* the recoi-vrv from W*«iing Fevers. 
No remedy will give ..«не -peedу relief In 
- DyHwpu** or Indigt-tion. For Impover.

A ished Blood, Ід»» of Appetite, Des- w 
%, pondtmey, end in all ca.r* where Ur 
w an xrrncrivK end сватлім to*

V stimulant і, required,
4 the КІ.ІХІД will be A> 

found INVALU- Of\ z
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, ШСІ ef CO-PARTNERSHIP.
my eon W. BOBXtiT SLAY, which business V11 
hereafter be carried on at the old stand. *4 
Mm* William Мгмк In Ibis City. under 
the flnu name of JAMEU A. MAY » fiON.

JAMES S. MAY. 
B., Jen. let, ISM, ШШ

BfS
the

Dated St John. N.w

І
T N ratefencn Ю lb, *bo„ t«UMota.PuV 

■Mkol
r
■™гг’

Spring Twm4i, Dhgonsli 9e*t- 
Іщ», P«at deads,

t&S!. ІЬ8$,”,,e*'
They also take pleasure In aaaoeaelnf that

XU
nSUS

Utm'u

MAYIS. MAY.

al I* MAY *1

GATES’
VEGETABLE PLASTER.
weald be adrlaabte to pel litwm the

Creeled Hands,
Lama BUaa,

Мімі DImsm,
Boils, Onto. Burns, 

Cuts on Horsss and Cattle <fc.
ofinne Un boxes 

» IBM any other 
to aplead a plaster

m -Hir ЯЖаиїїїиіРІЖ:

З'луЬТЬйжглйЖг
Æ.-^’ïïîï,
should aot fall te try і 
as maay^ars^that tt Is

/
• box and be ooariaoed, 
i^the ror^bwtjdaeUr

Z HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR m EQUITY, OttVETMOER,/ etc., a to,
•mi

BoeM^oj^ve^T  ̂воіьоїжа, ^жпгсУ
у

HEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen'» Departmentcm 27 King Street,

381.

saga £K.UALL

s
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,raioiBV
i.

k ALLISON.
>v-

t5£3S
£S «*

;i
•і І

4-
eüuwnuaÊît.

C.C. RICHARDS I CO.
tabAoctih, n. a

II
0.0. Kiohtnli 6 Co-. Solo Proprietor,

”K"> It l»an InVAtUAblO Hair eonowori 
oloanothe scalp o« all Oandruff.

У TH» DltADFTL DMUU D»n«r>
GENTS:- I have used your Minard't Lini

ment luceenfully In a severe ease oferoup In 
my family, and I consider It a remedy mg 
household can afford to be without.

J. Г. CUNNINGHAM. • 
Cape Island, May 14, IBM.

‘ШЯАЯВт LINIMENT la far «ale

m
Limited)

1AL, P.Q.

m ЕТЛШТ 4 00.'S H7BSADLIC BAH
IN ОКВВАТІхАі

.

№
tUM,

ЖАММЖ** AND OTHER!

Hydraulic Ram More than Я0 different
stries and SIMS Lin and Гогее Ге maw, 
■yd—«Mie Hlm, ete Bend for olroularЕ5и'"' • **5$^^: a A

6 Oo«
v.o.

PACE, HANDS, FEET,

Sj
RbiartB,<MUii»-ti

щтштB^HNEW.YORK;Ш

MM98KNAND VISITOR. 3
Г(ohap. 111 27). Out of the holy cffy The 

New Jerusalem. And /гоя* fAe things 
which are written in this bonk. All the 
joys, victories, blewin.n* nieotioorl in it as 
giren to «be p uple of God.

20 He which teitijitlh
I ! " The

Curist”). I come quickly. 
no dels? (-»••• under ver. 
come. Lord Jet us. The

21. The grace oj our 
be with you all. The benediction from 
tbs heart ot the apoetle ; the great blessing 
the ch ureh needs to all time. To this 
close may be added that other saying of 
St John (I Joba 2 і 28) : “And now, Rule 
ohildira, abide in him "*
appear, we may ’have i 
be ashamed before him

Sabbath #rb««l. “If we eat slowly, and linger to ooo 
verse, we may wish three at hand tor 
refrranna,” -aid the wife l "ШПу OS not 
make it an in»traotire hou 

“Wr shall be very b»4 folks, shan’t we, 
niy eirli • and wtj little br»»s,” -aid Mr 
Hand, “if we don’t make wismma happy 
at ||( laide, after all "hr ha« d m* for OS T 
I "han’t lake a psar if I have trouble»! her? 
ia the lea-Ч thing Г 

"Nor I,” said Alicd quickly.
“N-o-r I," slowly add'd Will.
“Paid I sail,” honestly asserted baby

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

гГBIBLE LESSONS.
!these things 

Christ (see chap, 
te-timon у Of Jeeus 

There will be 
12). Even so, 

epitome of all the 
is called upon to

Lord Jesus Christ

HALIFAX. N. S.saith Th- 
lli 10

«rentra mow WRiriraa or леї*.
1 >2 
Cun

RENEW ! RENEW Ihxii. era. ta. M«v. m і n-at. |«Mвthat the tieliew-r
THE GREAT INVITATION. Jack.

A good beginning was made that more- 
tog ; but Mrs. Rand well knew that the 
very novelty helped at first, 
habite would return, sad the work of re
form he sometimes hard. Rut at diaaer 
her heart was gladdened. Her husband 

till lbs last
. merry talk, over the nice dessert, to 

wbtob be had brought nala aad raisin*, as 
a sweetly playful rejoinder to hie wits’* 
morning talk. When he rose to go, she 
expressed anxiety because it was past bia

-•-•1887 
ORDER EARLY 1

ORDER NOW

Ir OOU)E* TEXT.
The grace of our Lord Je«ue Christ be 

with you all- Ames —Rev. 221 21.
I. Tex Tims is at Ваго. 8. And I John 

sow those things Better as la Rev. Ver., 
“I Jobs am be that beard aad saw turn* 
things." It ia commas to his {fennel, 
Epistlee, aad Apocalypse, that tbs truth of 
the facts recorded should be established hryi

Our Maaetae Battlas baa «armed a Mat

DtseUa’e Uao| aad Cireetar taws. (Solid. 
Oatsel Yrtnt. aad taeartod Teeib.i і 

■sbburMaac. Steam Yacking*. Ytra Непе • ’ 
m—talty. (either aUTtebber er JaekA.)

I that, when he shall 
confidence, and not 
at hie coming.”

linjertd LIST.
.^twsr”Advanced Quarterly

Inteimedlate Quarterly
* ,,ІПвй Suuwn'i>

*te., Etc., Etc.

tbs evidsuee ef ssciag sad hearing. 
down to worship btfort Us foot 
angel. Overwhelmed with woeder 
reverence at the extraordinary 
made to him, aad filled with praise 
Massing bless «liasse God bas

John fell tbs impales
wegeuip.

9. See thou is it usi. Because it is 
unlawful aad unworthy to worship any 
being bat God himself. There wee the 

apt sod refusal ia ohap. 19119. 
thy ftllowservant. One bond of 
Res aatela aad men t to he ear- 

they can

At А ЖМТОВЖЖ.
. . Drs. Book aad Matthew», Springfield, 

Ill., say t “la oases of nervous prostration, 
praise afth* elreB<*ene b7 1aielin* e*r«>ue agita- ШІШіШ

6SSatSV*bk* авеев -
“That is all right,* he said,aad toekoa- 

iag her to the ball, added. “I’ve toll*, 
lately, into the old habit of a cigar after 
■teals і thought it soothed my serves f I 
will devote the mooey to frwit. aad the 
ties# to table rest aad culture Г 

“Had ever a wito each a dear, good 
husband Г exclaimed Mrs. Rand.

“Tee, Nina, many a wito has had a 
husband bo much better ae

PAPERS.WMOLSBALg AED BETAILhie oh
ЧТЯЬШГЯ%ЛЗ£.>.TuraiagOver a *ew Leaf-

z
Mrs..RaOd w* making up her miad to 

attempt some household reforms. While 
the thoeght, the dinner hour aad b 
band came, but no dinner, aad ebe 
the kitchen. After fifteen min 
lew waiting on the husband’s part, and of 
hurry an) flurry on the wife's, the familv 
gathered about an ill-laid table ш one end 
of the kitchen. Whiles blessing wasasked, 
the servant rattled a pea І» removing the 

pnddinx-емюе from, the stove, one 
child whispered, and another knocked a 
fork off the table. On oarviog, Mr. Rand 
found the beef overdone, and being very 
food of rare roast, asked, bat not unkindly, 
why a sirloin must always be getting un
eatable, while the potatoes wars becoming

The temperature wae above eighty,which 
with hurry and worry flashed Mrs. Rand’s 
obeeks, and deprived her of composure aad 
appetite. The children were aoisy and 
complaining} the mother coaxed in vain, 
and finally the father seat bit least offend
ing A Hoe from the table,because her small 
error encountered the culminating point of 
his vexation і an act bringing snob a griqvsd 
look into bis wife's eyes as made him feel 
like a criminal. While Alice sobbed piti
fully in the next room, the dessert wee 
served, not without confusion, the shaking 
partnership of a cracked concern unwisely 
intrusted with the padding-eaace sundering, 
and deluging the fortunately (f) already 
soiled table-cloth.

Mr. Rand swallowed his sauce lew puddm* 
In hot haste, begged to be excused, kiernd 
Alios, bidding her “go back and be a good 
girl,” and hurried away to hie store,with an 
acknowledged sens# of relief, when outside 
his own gate. Mm. Rand, having ill sup
plied the place ot a nourishing meal with a 
cup of strong tea, withdrew to cooler 
regions, and taxed her aching brain with 
the resolve to begin her reforms with the 
table hour і how to make even a beginning 
pamsd her present exhausted powers.

Fortunately, the first essential was not 
wanting is the Rand family, “ the united 
head" not being a divided one. The wito 
began wisely, by saying to her husband 
that evening, “ I’m anxious to improve our 
table hour ; I feel condemned for having it 
what it was at dinner, and is too oft*.”

“ Don’t let it trouble you, Nies," he 
answered і “ it ia not your fault, and I am 
working tor the means which may secure 
better room, furniture, food, and service.”

« If we wait for that it will be to late for 
change s for our children’s sake, and oar 
own as well, help me to better things now.”

“I’ll try with all my heart j but don't 
reproach yourself j self-reproach imped* 
digestion."

“ I would remove the occasion for self-
^Tbe kitchen make* a had dining-room, 

Nina і it is too hot, and Bridget is present 
with work and noise. Can't we afford to 

the large en dimer dining-room 7"
“ No, but my sewing-room, which opens 

ieto both kitchen and eitting-room.requires 
no warming. Will you, for a beginning, 
move my sewing-machine Into this room, 
and the extension table into that 7 ”

It wae done, Bridget approvingly declar
ing, “The sitin’ ia me kitchen is the plague 
of me lito.” Ii was a personal sacrifice for 
Mrs. Rand to give up her sewing-room, but 
the change would beep her and the children 
more in the sunny southeast eitting-room 
during the winter і aad she resolved not to 
m tod If callers did find a happy coo fusion,- 
of Ohildren with blocks and dolls, and their 

with cutting-board, machine, and

SAlT, RI6E AND SODA! IX,to have

“Papal papal” cried Altos, from the 
door, “you said a joke aad s butternut 
should be crocked at tbs point, aad I can't 
crack 'em any way bet flat i one you 7"

“I toy to bit the point Bye-bye, my 
girlie.” Is this the same mna who went 
down the stops yesterday 7 

“Mamma, what is crack lag 
persisted Alice.

“Darling daughter, I’m happy I* aha 
id. The irvetoveat answer was aa- 

eottoed і for jest then Alice spied Will 
creeping under the extoeeiou-tobU, aad 
exclaimed .

For I au
service unit* angels aad men | 
rants ef God to the Highest title they can 
attain і worship is tor God atone. The 
words worship Ood are most emphatic i 
“to God give thy worship, and not to me.”

10. Seal not the eaytnao qfthis booh. 
Isaiah (fiilfit 90i8) awl Daniel (8. 2fi j 
lit 4,9) wete commanded to seal ap their 
pcoehecwe. John was directed not to seal

predictions. For As time is at 
The id* is, that as the scenes of 

persecution were soon to op* проб the 
Church. It was important that the Church 
should have aooew to the* prophecies of 
Ae 11*1 triumph of religion, to sustain it 
in its trials.

11. Be that is unjust, tot him be unjust 
still, etc. The words contain that solemn

taught ia Scripture, but no
where so impressively as in the writings of 
St. John, that the révélation of Christ is 
the final tort of the character, and the final 
arbiter of the fate of man. Under the ia- 
flueaoM of the Gospel of Christ, we make 
out our owe destinies і we sow tbs harvest 
that we shall eventually reap.

11. Behold, I come quickly. 
undoubtedly the words of the 
himself. Practically

at death. He com* quickly, and 
there is so much to do before he com*, 
that the tin* seems very 
thought could there be i

ran to
pee «tt» Netlte Msspfcy і ■SX-,

UldÂîioEn"ttth6.600 MOM UKVM MU
- ІNow

IS «ГЙЬАТХ Seed tor Usi ef rrteee.
Q. A. MCDONALD,

Soc.-Traasma joker
up hi. Baptist Book Boons 

is receiving stock of 
Christmas Cards,

J. E. FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
if .

“How cm YOU net * naughty, when 
all being gosd I"

“Ain’t naughty,” explained the young 
explorer, “Ге heatin’ for the new lead 
mamma said was turned over."—Md*

we’re

NOTICE TO ALL
с£Г.ГІ r rVjSTr in

My A (Ml oonlimsoo fito ot

ЩШМЩ
eeetelee «Arses, to tow wMereteaeAM* 
fern will reertvebf re tom malt, pdet prtd. a 
right to mats в rilsan, white, hard soap, tow 
teas toaa two oeete per pen ml 

I have seel ‘heee Raotpea ait amend, fee* 
California to instead, with the aal Mail
reply -Тям Лет і яглл ваша:-

When the disorders of baby bond attack 
your baby use at wee Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup. Price Mo.

Dairy-men aad stock-raisers all bay 
Day's Horse Powder і it to the heat ia the 
market. Try It

Known by the Bell. Drexsl'a Bell Cologne.

PIANO TEACHERS
de net need to he told that lheli partie make 
the beet sroeyees when the best bo..s« are 
wed. mtJbi a uo e beets mr toasting 
earpeeee are tried ami true aad stand lu 
Ом easy foNuaeel rant
VSBIS rttwri.«ге'*’«. АЯЯИ» tor Its
1 rUnvfurte, Just out. frtoe It to. Aa 

admirable goUeettoa of •*•> maaie that M 
feed etuele aad tin lento ted to Impseve u»e 
teste ae well ae fur»let useful praotlee te pu 
pits tn their f t aad hi quarter en the atttoo

Dr. Bnll’s Baltimore Pills are 
for indigestion ooneequent up*

to each of us he

t-Bkshort. What 
adapted to

impreM oo the mind the importance of 
giving immediate attention to the 
of the non! ?

П. His HewAED is wit* Him. 
my reward ie with me. The* is 
in bis reward, it will be gi 
he comes. To give event man according 
ae hie work ehaU be Men are never re
presented ia the Npw Testament ae lodged 
on the last day according to their opinions, 
but according to their liras.

13. Jam Alpha and Omega. Alpha is 
A, the first letter of the Greek alphabet, 
and means the earns aa “the beginning,” 
which follows. Omega (0) is the last 
letter, and means the same as “the end,” 
“the last” He originated the whole pi* 
of salvation, and he will determine its 
close і he formed the world, and ha will 
wind up its aflhira.

'14. Blessed . . . that do his couékand- 
mente. The doing, obedience, ia the test 
of character, of faith, of fltoeee to rater 
eternal life. It implies allegiance to Christ 
as our Master rad King. Right to the tree 
of life. The symbol and means of im 
tal life. Through the gates into the city. 
The city of God described ia chap. 20, and 
the first part of ohap. 21.

16. For without. Excluded from 
heaven and the holy oity. Without the 
city are men lost to virtue, ueelew to their 
race, aooorwd of God and of all the good. 
And whosoever loveth and maketh a Me. 
All deceitful aad false persons who do not 
lore the truth.

ПІ. Тнх іхтггатіоя. The city with all 
its attractions, the character necessary be
fore any can enter, the wiokedoe* and the 
mi wry of those who are 
way by which them sinners may be mads 
holy by the blood of the Lamb, all having 
been set forth with all clearnewaad attrac
tiveness, once more the invitation to oome 
goes forth from the highwt authority in 
toe universe to all the world.

16. I Jesus. The highest possible au
thority. Have lent mins angel. As re
corded in ohap. lil. Jam the root. The 
very personage whose Gospel work aad 
triumphs stood out 
that eleventh chanter 
thl term “root ofDuvid”oame The bright 
and morning star. . The brightest 
most beautiful of stare, outshining el

on the mind
JAHK8 PYLB-B PBARLINK has be

come recognised ae the brat washing pre
paration ever invented. It baa refis red 
wwb-day of the old wear aad tear, aad 
cleans the dirtiest fabric without injuring

MONT. MCDONALD, 
Barrister, Attorney-et-L*w 

Solicitor. В to

• Htshewdeen," l$S) romaine the gvsetoet aa« 
tel «offset ef Pteea JsessveMutt koto»ll^Aad

targe and wet) itoeesved sale

" for» Подате:' (El) A tleltohVul a<>4 easy 
goputot ouileottoe ef very eeSv паво pleeee

ЛЇЖЕЖК.
twstss aseoe tt___________

it.
■wraieMWR—a-Aisvwi StoteitsS al

“Mrs. WtnaloY’k Soothing ■viagn 1er CtU- 
dran Tn*thins. Us valueT. faeateeleble. It 
will relieve the peer little «effarer toned la
tely. Depend open it, mothers; there tone

ii.TCLSrxi.ts
auras Wind Cotta, softens the Oome, radueee

Же. 1 H-imhUl'. B«UdU(.PriMMSa
/ті.

X. I. MACALPINB, A. M.
Barrtiter, HMtrr. Etc.

svs №‘,asrl?inu,ir.r kt!
driiggteto BMuugfaout the world. Yrtoelwena 
sraSmtt a bottle. Be sura end ask fur "Mas. 
WlWSLOWe eoovwnro eveur," and late no

ouvtt штш a ea, метол IN EQUITY.'

SEAL SKIN_ SACQUES.
Tl AYIMB es sel red eus orttoSttra ef I rades 
U l»«Kl. Double taira ttualUy Ala.àa SM> 
Chine, we ara new prepared te roentre •Me»

“seal skin sacques,

ta B II PVQSLET BVILDUI
nt JOUIS, Я. B.ly»

r
A реііеенш from Nora Sootta write* on

tin the most wmHguant form, the worst 
ease that wae ever known In this place, and 1 
am very happy to Inform you that he# peek- 
ages of BciATiCixa have entirely cured me. 
тав doctors here gave me no relief, but всі- 
snoots has made a perfect cure, and lames 
well ae ever I was In my life."

»ГРТПТТТ
to be made from these ( hoieeet Quality of 
Beats; and can guarantee the

Quality, Г or feet ПЯ, asut 
Entire Satisf action

Me toedjr whs deMgttte la newer*, awl

Гlowers. Ordinary paekagee too.-eufftolenl 
for » pi ante for one year.

Beal Rari^uo* and other Turs dye.1, altered

C. & E. EVEBITT,
PVBBI 

її і EooHJobIBB.
■IMS STBIEf.

without, and the
SOME REASONS

^Notice to Contraotore.
be invited tn a few days for 
Uon of the Section ot the 
iway extending from the

_______ _„ Sydney, adtstnaoe of about
41 mllei. This preliminary notice Is given tn 
order that Contractors dwiring to tinder for 
the work may have an opportunity to examine 
the location before the winter seta In,

StJeto Business College.rpBNDtnS wiU t
Oapc^reton* Ball 
Grand Narrows to I

1. The Teacher» are pravU.-al business men, 
specially trained and fitted tor their present

a.^They understand ;the wants oQthelr sto-

S. They give their entire time and attention 
to their work.

work-basket.
Mrs. Read gave new orders : “First, that 

blanket on the extension-table, Bridget i 
thee a clean, heavy tablecloth ; a thick 

in beuralh each child’s plate, another 
under tne carviog-вівв j the bwt stone- 
ohiaa, no more drtaeed or crooked diehw i 
the beet silver і yee, the nicest of every 

17. The Spirit- The Holy Spirit, Id the thing, durable, we have."
Word, in the churohw, ip the prophets, In “Law. mum, yt'r afther çnaklo’ eights 
the oooeoienor, in providence, with kw own of wurrk, aa* where'll be the time T” 
still, small, bat jwDrtreliag same. And ««It will save time, Bridget. You have 
the bride. The Church ae a whole, and set, cleared, sod removed the table for each 
as individual members. Say, come. To meal This room is for meals only, and 
the city of God, the state and the place of tlte table is to stand ; the doth is to be 
holy blessed new. And let him that hear- brartied, and the .liehw replaced when 
eth eay. come. Even- ooe who ie obeying washed. We will fin.- ourselves if we stain 
the invitation, aa he hastens oo toward the the cloth. On this -ide-table place the 
holy oily, ray, oome, to all within sound of dwwrt and all thing- needed for wrviug 
hie voice. And let him that ie athirst it. While we are at the table, you can be 
cows. Without waiting lor invitations busy in the kitchen, only aoeweripg the 
from others. Wkosoeser will. Making call-bell.”
; he invitation aa broad as possible. ïl« “Who’s coming to breakfast, mar 
watar of l{fe. The salratim of J*au- cried Allow the next morning, as she 
Christ, the water that ratiaflw every west into the raw dieiag-room. 
and longing of the soul. * “No cue but ourselves, Alios. We are

IV. Tb»,Co*oi.üsioii. 16. Fer I. AL going te turn over a new leaf at the table, 
ford *u, poses that the writer, Job», now Yoell be e little lady, rad help pstpe and 
speaks, і-at. if so it mart be because so mamma teach Will and Jack, won’t yon?” 
author! Z"d by Jesus bun self, from whom Alios was proud of the responsibility ; and 
only this warning ooold rightly oome. when the family all gathered about the 
Testify ... tf any man shall aid unto table, she listened attentively to the new 
these things. The words are a solemn rules, which ware to be enforced by 
protest against the spirit which bandies jng each child from the room at th 
rashly or deceitfully the word of Ood ; men! Of a wilftil violation, ч ' 
which adds its own thoughts, or makes ito “What do yoe do it all for 7” raked Alice ; 
wishes the parent ef ito interpretations, and the fothsr replied ; .
Ood shall add unto him tie plagues, etc. “To have good, happy, healthy times at 
Three “plagues” refer to the numerous oar meals, little daughter.” 
methods described in this book aa those ir To this the mother added, not altogether 
which God would bring severs judgment* to the child t
upon the persecutors of the Church, and “To fond oar bodies well, and our minds 
the corrupters of religion. and hearts as well t to make ns each love

19. And f any man ahaU take away to linger at table, cracking note nod joke», 
from tM words. To takeaway is to reject and tasting sweet fruits, to refresh body, 
altogether, strike oat any part of it, to mind, rad spirit.”
negtoOi it no tbnt it ha* not its rightfal A tail fruit diah, heaped wjtii luscious 
power over the mind, or to diminish any pears, ornamented the table j from that, 
<W ito threatening*, or modify ito reward». Mr. Rand glanced to a hanging shelf, oon- 

part out of the bock qf Itfe. The vwieotly near, ooetoining the latee1. news- 
Ms hook of Hfr, in whtoh were written papers aud^« nod irais, a dietionary, ooo-

LTV,so conspicuously in 
of Isaiah, from wbioh Dept, of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, tosh Nov., IMS y promise only what they perl 
dr graduate# are -epistles kn 
of all men."

own and

в. The oouree ot study Is just what Is needed 
to fit for practical bailor** life.

matlcdlto any address.
в. KERR,

I the read
гені BUSH’S FLUID FOOD, Clrrutora

BQVININE, Odd Yellow's Hall.

Of every descriptionHowpRlNTINCPAY8

їЖІ Щ&ЖІгк-і

-YOB-

Qoneral Debilityt Indigestion, &c. EXECUTED
PAEKIfi В*ОЄ..1АжевІ»,

8T. JOHN, Ni BiMARKET 'SQUARE,

PATLY.*Mitchell’s Belladonna Piasters.
This Is tSftldeetsnd most reliable liella 

donna Ilaertr made, and oontaln* an extra 
quantity of HMiadonna. Espri-lally v aitmln.' 
for rate or Weakness tn the Un-imt, oldn, 
linok on Limbe; also for Liver Complaint, 
Weak Lung', Coughs. Cold Hpot between thé 
Hhouldeew. Asthma, Dietculty In Breathing, 
Plsuilay, Ло., In all which ca*ea ti)ey give 
t mmedfato and permanent relief.

SOLD BTDRUGGIgra EVERYWHERE
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looked “BELL”

ЧРВОМРТІТЛ

«CHEAPLY,

-”lra
IS lUiigrtD

і Llw
send-

àâsffJïîXoT/ïS
discusses rationally and ehUoeoplUeallv the 
subject* of Love and Matrimony, Modes of 
1-го posai. Espousal and Betrothal, Marriage, 
Etiquette, Bachelors, aptnstcri, Beauties, &c. 
This le a standard book, retail» low, and takes

Toronto, Ontario.

UnAporoached for 
Tone and#Quality.

CATALOGUES free.

BELLS CO., Guelph, m. At This Office.
CORPULENCY, ggxg
feotaally, and rapidly cure obesity without j(^ШІ£му : "Ш* effect tt tiot meretv 

to redVto* the amount of fat, but by affvcitng
ÏÏ\bnd2csL° Mr 4’ mnkwtw*chanre 
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is nenrigg completion and will be nady far 
ooonpaooy about the beginning of the New 
Year. Bee. T. B. Thames, their pastor, is 
doing a grand -work in the north division 
of the city. Dr. Oalueba Aodemm, form
erly president of the Unieereity of Chicago, 
and at present pastor in Salem, Maes., bas 
accepted a call- to become President of 
Denison University. He is a born educa
tor and one of the grandest men that ever 
breathed. Dr. Boyoe will soon publish h» 
Systematic Theology Dr. Wood, for foer 
year* pastor of the Memorial church of this 
city, has gone to the Strong Pinos eh arch, 
Brooklyn.

“ Samuel Grubbs i A Short Chapter in the 
History of Philosophy," by Prof. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, Ph. D. ; The Pecuniary 
Support of Cherches," by the Rev. Erskine 

bite, D. і * The Crneade Against 
the Albigeoeees,” by Prof. Jam** C. Moffat, 
D. D.| "Critical Note» The Prophecy of 
Immanuel (Isaiah vli.-xii.)," by Prof. John 
For bee, D. D., L L. D., Editorial Notes , 
Reviews of Beoeat Theological Literature. 
The first article is aa elaborate criticism of 
Hoe. 8 t II The prophet Hoses ir admit
ted by all critioe to have lived in the eighth 
century before Chest. The New Criticism, 
represented in its extreme form by Weti- 
bansen, puts the dale of the Pentaleoeh 
long after hie time. The article arguas erith 
greet cogency that this passage refers to a 
written lew, and that, therefore, the date of 
the Pet 
not after Hoeea'e time.

Dr. Doolittle defines instinct ne ."an 
innate, blind impales derived from a

aad directing all the individuals of the 
ends by use of the 

same means.." Ha rejects She evolution 
theory of the origin of instinct : '*Thorough
going evolution soooU the idea of a thl  ̂
created under the guidance of design, end 

I Bonnet

atiooal work. This church is only aboutbat withdrawn from 
every effort to interest

for some time, under these strange ciroum- upon the churchy 
stances. Considerable bitterness bas re- her. At least, nee 
salted. The good eeoee of the oommuoily the church hrtthe school, by bringing the 
maid do nothing else than condemn such work of the school into the meeting-, of 

the church for business and for worship, as 
is to be hoped that all bed feeling cawed often ne possible, 
by this unfortunate occurrence may sub

МевмфаінІШ corral sortons
continue to come in towards »he payment 
of the debt. We are now on the “ borne 
stretch" of the first thousand, and hope to 
reach it shortly. Received since last re
port : Per Rev. J. F. Kempton, $1, from an 
“Old Friend," Mabon, Rev. W. J. Blak- 
n*y, Springfield, $1 I Dea. W R Dot en 
a»d wife, Hebron, $1 each ; per L. M. 
Weeks, Harvey, N. В — Thanksgiving 
collection, $71 J. A. Turner, 50cte. $ A. 
Wills, $1 і J. M. SUveno, $11 Wni. Dug- 
will, Upper 8Uwiacke,$2 j N. P. Whitman 
and Danish^Whitman, New Albany. $1 
Rev. Truman Bishop aad wife, Isaac 
Harbour, $6 і Henry Hunter, Greenville, 
$1 і from proceeds of autograph quilt, per 
Mrs. Charles Dimock,Rawdoo, $7. Before 
reported, |689 67 , total, *620 07.

One brother writes і “I had partly de
cided not to mod it, the calls for help are 
so roaay ; but the item about “The Lord*» 
Pocket Book" in M

N. *discourteous, high-handed procedure. It

let â. rowans, pub- side, and that nothing like it may happen 
again. The last of Bro. Rowe’s preaching 
stations is at Farmington. There is a union 
house here, occupied by Baptists and 
Methodism. It is to be hoped it may 
remain sacred to the intention of those who 
contributed to its erection. There has 
been altogether too much trifling with 
compacts nod understandings in order to 
Чаго over union houses to a single denom in

fill. постеж аго wo**.

The Baptist Review think* that tbs go» 
pel ae it is apprehended in this nineteenth 
century is a call to labor, that the concep
tion of Christian manhood that obtains 
most widely is. that of “ a, work 
neodeth not to be ashamed," thfit this is an 
age of intense spiritual activity, that the 
Christian of to-day is too feverishly anxious 
to do, and not enough anxious to be, that in 
the activities aad unceasing toi I, which we 
call Christian work, there ia no adequate 
time left for that profound study of the

«■wests I 
ДИМ-* a.

I thatfPtsseegetMitttittt. w

MeMaetsr Hall—CaUsettoa Day.WEDNESDAY. Dtrsnsea ». ІШ.
Permit me through your oolamne to call 

the attention of the Maritime churches to 
the arrangement made at the late Cce sec
tion in St John, touohiag aid ui ministerial

Considering the hard times, our 
in introducing the M 
into the families was good. The list has 
been doubled. May the paper prove a 
groat blessing to its readers, new and old.

th moat have kea аго Vis iron

Word of God and that secret méditation
Л§Ш»4 dowe along the Sank of ibe 

leTurhewh, oaths Nie- 
a good deacon's

education in connection with Tomatoand prayer which are oeeeeeary for the 
beet development of Christina character. 
Life as

1Baptist College. The following roeolatioe 
was most cordially aad unanimously passedi 
"That aa aaaual collection he made by bur 
cherchée oe Sebalf of the work of min

Jiagd
■ # had n aa sro Visitobby busy workers in New York 

than ia this partnriSrSHDSHT se*D4T SCHOOLS-siswses» of hew hard a wind may of December 1st has brought me loads- 
cistoo. Hope the Lord will put it into the 
hearts of hie people to pay the debt, and 
raise double the amoeni for neat у eerie 
work.” To this we say, Amen.

A. Cvaoow, Cor. Secy.

e species to theia probably 
of Canada, and the observation# of the 
Review may have a greater basis la foot 
than would appear ts exist in our churches, 
bet eves with this allow sac* we think the

the heeeey heights overt»hug 
Ae 1 it if*"— valley Ne pteee for mints 

In Ike winter, when 
on, it is decidedly

"Bnbfanth School Worker’s" ■
Mbtisbed is oer absence, before 

we had sees ft. The principle involved la
Helipad that the Faculty of oar Theological 
Institution be requested to name the time."

the Iseee between ne is important enough____mlsiitoism th*i
Web foe groat p

•ierivan lIn hnrmoay with this arrangeai eat Icase is overstated. No doubt a goodlylojaatifÿ a
reply, first, to our brother's reference to

rf the Hebron. Dec. I. would therefore suggest the Ifith hut,, the 
fourth Lord’s Day la December, for title 
purpose. It U hoped that this date will 
suit most of the churches, that the more- 

t may be eimaltaaeeua, aad Jest at the 
roesoa when we are Is the greatest need of 
funds. If this date la «opportune for any 
of the churches, it ia requested that such 
will at

seoording to the 
proone above described. How, then, can 
it account for the foot that the larva of the 
female stag-beetle exoa 
preparatory to pausing into the chrysalis 
state, a hole exactly Its own length , while 
the male larva fashions for itself a hole 
doable lie x>we length, so aa to provide 
room for the growth,during its unconscious 
condition, of horns equal to its own leogthT 
How did this female larva know it would 
acquire no borne in a future stage of its 
existence, and hence would need no room 
for their development 7 and how did the 
male larva find out that it would have 
horns, aad that it would be a wise thing to 
prepare room in its sleeping-place for their 
extension T Somebody surely knew these 
things, and eiooe the little insects working 
under absolutely blind instinct could not 
bave known them, there moat have been a 
Greater who did both know and Intend that 
hie creatures should do jnvt these very 
things and nothing else. And to secure their 
being done he interwove into the being of 
these insecte,not fortuitously,but intelligent
ly aad purposely, certain laws or impulsée 
impelling them, without either knowledge 
or volition, thus to act Nor does it help 
the matter at all for the evolutionist to claim 
that Instinct is the offspring of experience. 
Experience may modify an Instinct, and 
the modification may in time ><e transmit
ted і but this is far from explaining the 
origin of Instinct. Thus island birde learn 
by experience to fear men as an enemy,aod 
after a few generations this four becomes 
hereditary. Here plainly la a variation as 
to the occasion of instinctive fearoi but 
certainly no solution of their origin. The 
susceptibility to *uoh fears was al-

ofnumber of workers are overtaxed ( bat it Is 
not so evident that Christine week ia 
general prevents study of the Scriptures et 

prayer. Neglect of the Bible 
and prayer will he moody by times who do 
hule religtoaa work. The view salariai aed 

Coaveatioe oe this point may be 
by reforriag to the report oa the stem

let. We are aet inconsistent ia nay laggreed laadreapn, itBfoad m make ep for iteelf, aa
both that Independent Sabbath nehoole hare 
done feed, aad that they are eeomolaa^ed 

The Salvation

* “The summer U past and gone" sad 
winter ie once 
inky what
—that in, a low thermometer aad a tremen
dous gals of wind, driving the people ia 
from the streets and wrecking m’aoy veeesle 
on the lake. There muet be a great many 
families in the city bed I y prepared to meet 
the rigor of the eold, owing to the fact that, 
for several months, thousands of laborers 
hare beta engaged ia a гогіт of “etükee.”

has fallen, except a few flakes ; 
business ie fairly good and promisee to be 
better і the strikes are apparently over for 
the present, and factories and stock yards 
are in running order once more.

ТНЖ РВОГНГГІС COhrXBKXC*

upon us. It wee ushered 
Westerner# cell a “blienard"

in aaA* wo skirted along the Mirtees field ЬвArmy ie doing good, ead yet H te to aa aa-hresl -ney leqrtnw frpm the oii 
prop ' sheet Dr Alt. whose work end 

while pester he* ere held is Using 
The firm pm mm inn ef the Bep-

luu fix the earliest suitable day, 
Collections may be met to the undersign

ed, who will not only doty acknowledge the 
name, but keep a separate account of all 
monies received from the Mariti 
riocee. The College, I am happy to report, 
is in a meet eatietactory condition, aa re

ef religion ia the denomination. Butly of Chrim’e
Christine work and Christie* character 
should.sot he set against each other | we 
need the study of Christina troth, aad the 
work of spreading it abroad, the poasamioo 
of Christina idede and the dissemination of 
them. We often insist upon -the need of 
active workers, bet we do not forget that 
the value of our work in disseminating 
ideas will depend on the character of those 
ideas, that it is oeoeeeary to give attention 
to doctrine, to the matter taught, as well ae 
to the work of teaching. The work will 
sot be long continued, nor permanently 
useful, unleer it springe from conviction, 
and conviction only oomea from deeostudy 
of the truth and the interests involved.

ie a world of gpod , yet they are lahm a tew m the arose É Pro

whiot.de- 
irai idea of a eheroh of

they eeeept a tradition ofVrtrta wed Ohed Par

aoaM* to mil oa 
Am wien eethm field Brethren Cron-

etroye the very
Oh rim. They are all ia aa 
position і because there has been departure 
from the role laid down ia the New Teete- 
ment. They are all ia an unfortunate 
powttoe, both because of this, ia iter If, and

*omg m Melt garde attendance, devotion le work, andNo
chnman zeal. J*o, H. Castlx, 

President.Toronto, Dec. 8.
AM mi fiprogg eero ef the eV Mew

Them hwehroa have 
memertro. The gee- 

end pe, ne the great river of 
he aanoeglhe 

deed, 1*1 *fw leave te the" world a leg- 
eey wf peed dead* aed faithful servie*, our

Literary Votes*

The Baptiel Quarterly for October con- 
teine і “Oenneearet," by Profeeeor William 
Arnold Stevene і “The Millennium," by 
the Rev. G. A. Cleveland i “Christ in Art,” 
by the Rev. W. F. Taylor | "The Poetry 
of Robert Browning," by Prof. J.JI. Gil
more і “The Pastor's Leadership of Hie 
Church (IV. The Services of The Church),* 
by fcfl. MacArthor, D. D.| 
from the Dates of the Books of the New 
Testament," by Way lend Hoyt, D. D.| 
”Kliterie) Department") “Homiletic De 
partm*et"i “Review of Carrent Literature.'*

It will be aotioed that the eeoond article 
ie by one of our promising provincial lets. 
It Is concise and clear. Hit idea of the 
тПІеевІот la

“Oar Lord ie reigning DOW. All power 
has basa given te Him in heaven aad on 
the earth. Aad this passage, which telle 
of the millennium, together with toe rich 
promis* of the Saviour to those who love 
Him and Hie cease more than'they love 
their earth Hfo, indicates that there Ie 
given to those who have suffered in Hie 
eerviee, a share or a fellowship in Hie 

no others know, 
laetead of remaining in the ’intermediate 
state’ until the final resurrection, they 
an associated with Ah sir Lord in Hie gov
ernment of the world, aad the extension of 
Hie kingdom among men. This is the 
special reward of those who have been 
foithful unto death i and Me te the ml-

ahertaageofi
because they are hindered from doing ae
good a work ae they otherwise might ac
complish.

lad. The point at issue between us і e not 
whether I ode pendent Sab bath schools have 
am does good ; but whether it is best to 
have Sabbath schools under the control of 
the church or otherwise.

3rd. Upon lb*-general question, we wish 
to say a little more. The work of the Sab- 
both school is jestly regarded ae of the 
most vital importance. Its' object ia to 
secure the eoula of the children, before the 
devil has bound them fast In the chains of 
evil habit. No other work out-ranke this, 
in all that Christians have to do. If this 
is not in the direct line of work for which 
Cbrim has instituted the church, then we 
wish that other work to be named. Did 
not our Lord intend all his people to be in 
the church, and did he not expect all to do 
all their work for him ia that character f 
If our Lord designed hie people to do their 
work for him as church members, and 
if this Sabbath school work is of the very 
essence of Christian effort, where ia there 

why a few Christiane should 
take to themselves the complete oversight 
of this most important of all the work of 
our Lord hero on earth, and the church 
hare nothing to any T Why rhoold there 
be no report of this, of all work for Christ, 
to the churob, as the body whose work it 
le f The Sabbath school should be laid

BfoeeM.ee We shall has been the great event, religiously, since 
my last letter. It was a very remarkable 
gathering, composed of men eminent for 

Oar he.ru .»j hud. mu.tb.opf» lonrd I*» “d -cboluehip, from .Imoet .!) lb. 
our hllo.m.. t but oor heurt, uud mlud., >““»* •'"«•'«’•l d.uoutiuultou., euub 
must uleo Ь. ope» to our beoe.alj Pulber ■ “ D'- pierm. °' PbllurUlphiu, Dr.
..moil ГМ.І.. freely of hi. .pint, hi. A- J' 0orJ°"- »' ВоЛт, Dr., Oood.lu, 
troth, bU po..r, if .. ureter,, fuel, to H.UM. jud Lorimfr.of Cb іседо Ommlop 
our f.llo.m.0 ». mort be out oui, u »•" «**«1 dluiurruhoi pnuh.re 
working people, but a reverent, thoughtful 
people. It ie the more important that our th 
attention should be given to this feature of 
our denominational life because our organ
isations only provide for business, our 
associations and convention make no ar
rangements for lectures or conference upon 
special topics. Of odoree the principal 
source of the truth we teach le the study of 
the Scripture by our pastors and churches, 
and hereto we have the beet guarantee of

of Christianity to the world it roeks to win 
there are always topics of special interest 
requiring careful study, 
pastor net da the encouragement and stim
ulus other pastors can give him in a con
ference on the great subject so absorbing, 
so difficult, so weighty. It thus appears 
that minis car's clubs, or reunions, or minis
terial conferences are oeoeeeary. Tbs high- 
rot possible efficiency of our service will not 
be secured while each works by himself, 
regard 1res of hie brethren and the groat 
sum of truth of which he only 
The necessity of some combination of effort, 
for the purpose indicated, ie felt by the 
Baptists of the United State#, and they 
have, accordingly, for some years held a 
c Migrate, where papers on the living ques
tions and special doctrine* are read, and 
dleoueeioee take place. One «f these 
meetings has just been held at Baltimore.
Ae our denomination grows we «ball feel 
the nted’of something eimlliar. Oar young 
men will nek for it i the increase of intel
lectual and spirituel culture will naturally 
lend to it. How the wofk shall be done ie 
a question to be cooeidtfed. Sha.1 it be ie

bee. will flew M wtlh

I fort rod. hot glad
We lowed Bro Clerk, the devoted aad

—a* «yirn.il pernor of the N totaux
“ Suggestions, jero grtiieg his Ark ia bawl, 

•Mar hi. res ere frees hie trip to the mother 
* o Aed. Hie ewvrgw., which had begue to 

Peg eader the «traie of holding ae 
proanhmg atari»*,*tth all th* accompacy- 
leg work, her* been renewed by hit rest, 
•ad he haps, to are lbs 
■lang the, lia*. Brethren of th* church, 
be follow tripft* with him. As we bed 
toavmrd a large part of this field before, 

spent only a part ef a day here, and 
passed oe to Pies Orore end 

WXLVBS* «Jt-'ABK.
Os lb» letter field Bro. Rowe labors. 

So ie ••* of the youngest ministers ie tbs

and theologians the world over. Among 
may be named Canon Faoewtt, of 

York, fir. Archibald 0. Brown, of London, 
Rev. Dr. Boner, of Glasgow, Prof.F.Oodei, 
of Switzerland.

The doctrine emphasised by the Confer
ence ie? that the coming of Christ ie Immi
nent and will usher ia the millennia». 
Until He oomee the world le growing 
and ie drifting towards'» tkhrist. They 
do not believe that the promised ooaverrtoa

advanced nil

in the following extract і

ready in the constitution of the bird)
of the Gentils# and final restoration aad and therefore they sprang into activityof belief. But la the relatione
redemption of Israsl trill be brought about 
by the “present agencies." This, they 
claim, to6 the special prerogative of the 
Messiah. The add 
of a missionary character aad ia this re
spect it may be said to bare been one of the 
most remarkable missionary meetings ever 
held in the city. The Conference was held 
in Pnrwell Hall, 0»tinned for we week 
and was attended every day by thousands 
of interested persons

The Christian Herald in oom 
upon it, says і “|n glancing over the many 
elaborate papers presented, we find ae wide 
a difference in their spirit and aim ae in 
the men who presented them. Some are 
Rembrandt picture# heavily shadowed. 
The foithful few of Unchurch hold up but 
tiny tapers shining with faintest ray against 
th# blackness of a world hastening to its 
doom. Some, we can but feel, are pessi
mistic in tone, while the general optimism, 
or perhaps better, the enthusiastic faith of 
others, arche* a murky aky of a eintul 
world with God's bow of promise.” Take 
it all in all, it),was a remarkable gatheAng 
and і te1 utterances, whatever one's views 
may be aa regarde the personal reign of 
Christ on earth, are calculated to arouse a 
slumbering and worldly church. It surely 
ie high time to awake out of «Ігор I

under a new and appropriate stim
ulus. In the whole realm of Instinct there 
ia nothing more wonderful than the seeming 
aagaoity, foresight, Md skill which worker- 
hero and ante dismay in their manner of 
transforming eggs or larvœ either into 
undeveloped females or fertile queens ae 
neoroeity requires; aad yet it is accom
plis bed without any preceding experience, 
and without hereditary influence. The 
parents of the workers were not themselves 
workers, and being themeelveq sterile they 
oaanot, of course, transmit to the next gen
eration any knowledge or tendency to 
knowledge which they may have acquired 
from experience."

The review section of (hie able periodical 
ie specially fell.

A fiootcbeina by birth, be has Moreover (hr
■II Use love of hie eoeatry 
physics, aad m ever ready" to take a header 
ІМ» the depth# of thought philosophical, 
•rrwa a till against nay heresy, old or 

Hs needs to be yiuogi for hie field 
te ou* of ib* large*, stretching over sea
shore, pMwetaia top aad valley, aad, ia the 

weather, testing the vigor of the 
vigeroee. Bro. R. ha* had pastor 

Otoe » Cerohertaed aad Yarmouth none- 
.Mm, *. S„ aad ie JeckeoUowu aad fit. 
Marnas, *. B., he**!- .psodiag short

partook largely
any

government which

mupon the church as one of the most snored 
of her trusts. All the membership should 
feel that it is theiro because it ie the church's 
care. %is only in this way that the ch arch 
members generally oan be led to take that 
drop interest in it that they ought. The 
true way to to bring the Sunday school into 
the business and thought o' the member
ship of lbeAoburch as much ae possible. 
In th» way all will grow to hare aa ioter- 
eet is ii, and « Л» тог* inclined tv work 
ml it and pray fof it. If we oan raie the 
H.bbalh «cUpol out of thr church, wbnt'ie 
the Christian work we would recogi 
a« her privilege t > control f Are we to say 
tuai each p*4 church work ia to be 
controlled by the part of the eburdh that 
may ewgag. і • и,*о I lb* reel bare no share 
IS its mauwgeuirnt T This would virtually 
dieorgaaise the church,and leave it впит
ого of disjointed fragmente. If a rale like 
this oaanot hold good generally,why should 
it hr insisted oe in reference to the Sabbath

Dr. Mao Arthur believe# In aa* after 
prayer meeting Sunday evening

“We think it very important to follow the 
evening meeting with aa after-meeting. The 
net should be thrown certainly once every 
Sunday Jand often it otfgbt to be throws in 
connection aw’.th the Sunday school, and 
occasionally in connection with the morn
ing service. Ministers often lack tb# pluck, 
push,courage, and faith, which would lead 
them to cart the net, and thae flail to 
the résulte. We do not say that epesial 
revival eervtoee should not‘sometime# be 
held. When ch arche#, are oold, they 
nhould be warmed by almost any process. 
When a patient is about to die. we should 
give him any stimulant rather than that 
be should sink into syпооре and death. 
But the sad thing ie, that a patient should 
be allowed to reach that condition.”

He is guarded in recommending Young 
People’s meetings t —1“ the holding of 
Young People’s meetings and the formation 
of Young People's Association! should he 
the result of absolute neoroeity. When the 
young people greatly increase and there la 
a positive demand for separate meetings, 
then and then only ought each meetings to 
be held. The formation of Young People's 
---------------- requires groat practical wis
dom » the part of the oflteroa of the 
church. There ought to be no organisation 
ia the cboroh not amenable to the ooatrol 
of thechnroh. Whatever organisations are 
formed should bold the election of their 
officer* subject to the approval of the 
church as expressed by te vote." He oug- 
gwte that ouo^of the regular monthly 
prayer meetings he for the Sunday taboo! 
We commend this to the serious attention 
of all our paetoro. He ie a thorough be
liever in ooofi

I of Irtwer oe P K I. aad ia Ontario-
S* promet field cow prime fire preaching

Mol vers H-|uare, Itroaaeh Moon-
Mar garetville. Prieur Albert, aad 

. MeNere fiqoarv ie the oe-ir-, 
4 tb* plmwwiet place* ia thU verv 

ptoaroat volley To* pai^l* are ehi*(ly 
Впрімо Tuer* і* a --wall Prflehjrteiia » 

oP urortia# tower. • *.*.rl. Mm M ibudwi- • -

Te Tastertoro Cherokee.

Dear Brethren,
Several young men from these Provinces 

are now completing their preparation for 
tbs ministry at MoMaeter Hall and Newton 
Seminary. 8>me of ih*ee will weal settle
ment in ihr rpriog, a* will also 
tbe siudsnta at Acadia. If yoa wish to 
secure tbe services of these men you should 
more in the mailer at oaoe. If you do 
not not promptly aed energetically, they 
will be secured by others that are seeking 
tot them, aad be loot to our provinces. 
The time was when ministers would go 

«from church to churob seeking for a field 
of labor. That to fast becoming a thing Of 
the past, and the church that now desires 
to secure an efficient pastor must not wait

—xiy.f at prêtai
Miras eh M «nits.# » amard from one 

•f i*« wrlier writer- of I*» plane.. The
оіже it

Мирі ti.ro** Of f*.«r*h>p et Kvergrwa is of.connection with onr associations or oon-
I Ilta< ‘і *tr«a*. its oon<r*galioo 

foam the M-Hift* <v І Киї M*r<aretville. 
Мето aUo. as ia won of i Valley, <»ar 
peeple ere w the great wqjxuy. At Msr- 
garwtvill* there te a Bspuet ami a Mettioliet
k----- . both very erwlitable *ігас(цгм
The larg*-t ooagregatwa gather* at the

ventioo T Or shall it be at some other 
time and placet We have in these provinces 
no theological seminary .and ffirrefore no one 
specially charged with the work of looking 
after matter# like this, but we abould there
fore be the more care fill to neglect no gift 
that is our#, aad no responsibility for truth 
which belongs to oe.

rmnsBMxrr
was the theme of a paper, read by Dr. 
Halbert, profeeeor of church history in the 
seminary of Morgan Park, before the 
Ministem’ Conference a couple of weeks 
ago. It was prepared for the Baptist Con
gress held last week in the city of Baltimore. 
He first of all shoved that we can get no 
abeoloti seen ranсe that there ie a future 
life, from any source except th* scriptures. 
Reason, conscience and sentiment are inade
quate to solve the mysteries of fbterity. In 
bis appeal to scripture, he confined himself 
exclusively to the teachings of Christ In 
answering the question, “What did Jeeu# 
teach concerning a future state 7" he 
claimed that He tought^-d) That

will not be saved t (1) That the an- 
toved arc to have their place to hall ; (8) 
That to haU the unsaved shall be pnatohed

*c bools f
No, all this is false la principle. Tb* 

work of th* Sabbath school ie the very 
heart of that which Christ hai committed L 
to hie church. Teach church should b> ^ 
taught to take the Sabbath school into the 
warmest place in its sympathies nod 
thought. If tb* school dose not now have 
tbie place, instead of this affording a reason 
why it should be withdrawn from th* oar* 

nit the church, Rise reason why it should 
be persistently thiuet into tbe very arm* 
of the church, until she will nourish and 
cherish it, as bro dearest aed 
leg offspring.

Brother “ Sabbath school Worker" may 
think th* teachers aad children bettor 
qualified to select a superintendent than the 
teachers aad church members, but he will 
have few to agree with him. It do* not 
require a brother or Motor to be aa active 
Sabbath school worker, to be to a position 
to jadf* pretty accurately ef the qualifies- 
boas ef a brother for superintendent.

workers to th* Sabbath
. If the to. the school,

be due to the

teamee place» U worship. Like all the
an the share of the Bay of Faedy, 

Margaret ville и not what it was before the 
rtf the trod* from the valley 

by eweyiytag a -belter »tWt, aed before 
flLehtoprog trade began to decline. The 
Ch* toroieam te abo a failure this year, 
m that time- are hard all along the ehorw.

told ae that hie naaer'i 
had aettod him bet sheet $60 to 

0oroef|6«m$7Mit erod to bring him 
~ aotàeed that the gov

tor “some one to oom* along." Be assured
that our young men who are studying 
abroad, surrounded tqr churches eager to 
ceouro their aarvioro, will not com# to you 
begging-for ho opportunity to work for the 
Master. Nor does the Master require it 
The ohurohe* should call the men, not the 

the churches.

MOOD xxwo raou CASSO. 
many will be glad to hear that the 

Lord ie bleeetog the labors of General 
Missionary MoG reger at Ceneo. Oa Sun
day, the 18th alt., be baptised seven under 
each ciroumktaooee that all foil to exclaim, 
“Thefo is glory all around." Four others 
were received by letter. The whole place 
la being moved. Difficulties are melting 
away. Will not all who reed this pray 
that "the mountains may flow down” at 
the preeecoe of the Lord, and all difficulties 

pletely sweÿt away, and many be 
brought to Christ?

Very

Stow yeuwes» W#
I

apes the wharf at Mprgerotvitle. 
mawef the# pot to etroeletioe will be

brethrea, sod shall be glad to tarnish the 
or aay information to my power. 

Those at Newton aad'WdfrUls could proМір to wropHhroilise. Prince«
ton roailsroeel etrotohieg ih«

annihilatod і («) That to hell the Oh vMfithrt unsaved will be punished eternally. There 
wee very tittle philosophising in the paper, 
but a tremendous array of words that foil 
from tb* lips of the Great Teacher. No 
applause tallowed the reading, and v*y 
tittle dtoeuertou. All felt that ttwua an 
awful eutieet and that eilsnoe was bettor

<fhe foMfo Beptiet ptooe of werohip 
Mw, aad draws part of hs cm- 
ftp. Victoria Vale, which lies 

idu IM ether aids rt the gorgs. Here, 
other places ia this vtotoity,

if desirable.
Note, brethren, we have lost valuable 

every year because of our slowness to
to CAMMSLLTOW.

Bro. Viaosut baptised two, a mother and 
daughter, on tbs 28th ult. He writes ■ 
"Tbs work is steadily progressing. Our 
people are strong to the faith. Though

up, eta., they will pay sixty, If net seventy, 
dollars, lot Convention Fund." Bee how 
th* Home Mkrtoe work helps all

igs.
Г

Tbe Presbyterian Review for October is 
a number of grant interest. If contain# i

this year.
I am ready to do all to my power to 

aasist worthy brethren to seoure eettle- 
meats, and churqhee to

ito

“Bom's Testimony to the Pentateuch,"school **еіП think on thisф. ipprtetmsan were gim cut
for building, fitting by Prof. William Henry Gram, D. D„ L. 

L.D.I “Home Missions and thePraeby 
torian Church," by Rev. Joseph K. Wight ; 
“Instinct," hy^Ptaf. T. 9.Doolittle,D. D.

fors
▲.Comos,

Cor. 8ec> H. M. Board.whether H may not 
foot AM the robed has мікст throws

The Là Balle Avenue Baptist churob is 
totiUtog a bmutiful house of worship. It Hebpm, N. S. Dec. 4.to prooih to the hcMe
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41] CASK of Г»«,еу Wemhaivtlee, First In- 
lO utMiufnt u| • Il l-Uu»'C«MrteJ а Пч-Hv- 
ed. «nil i™r*r <|uai Mil*»» to »»riv.- at 

J O. Xc-NALLY »

HabUri'i Сота four received by baptiem and thru* by
lumrandjn mdm wU| тьїе'ііогіГ " .,!d lb.

will be glad to Гааго of a good work in pnr internet deep, tod we treat I sating. Wan 
grew ©o the western shore of Margarets dfTtrr *** being reetorrd and the care lew. 
ВI h.,e Mi d«tJ7 inumud ™ th.t _ w. pr,,i., to, .her,

«, .me. I T . ««.„ » «I- “inZ 8r*«rrt—Tho— .boU.’.L, 

lege, more than twenty-five years ago. At membera ot this oburch sinw its orvanisa- 
that time I preached the gospel on that lion say that the spiritual life and general 
ehoreoamidst much opposition. There was prospect was never better ttian at present.
them but one or two Baptists on that coast ГО,‘Тг\Г "f ‘'"гНУТТ**?
. - .. r. ... the Commercial Co1 He w»n baptised. At
foe many miles. Ch arches, school booses ifce evening service n< [wtur, on behalf of 
and balls were all closed against us. True, the church, extended the right hand of 
tommy of the people tolerated as, aed «оте fellowship to foor Many is connection 
•*»««! a. to Hull (1..11.D,. .nd ,itb torioot, tml
“ *4"y Kl p~"h Cdrill in lira. Bni ‘A0^*, ÏLÏJ

the one clergyman of the community—the ere wa I of some of
the bo m city і they

for useful articles presented Mrs. Nor-

Bro. C. W. Williams has just received a 
very haod-ome Japanese sleigh 
a much appreciated Christmas gift, 
friends of the Bay side church.

Cole.—Suddenly; at Sackville, Nov. 29, 
Martin Cole, aged 66. A good man

Hall.—At Annapolis, October 19th, Mr. 
Lawrence Hall, aged 82 years. la his d у 

a very active and energetic citizen, 
having been the huilier of the hou-e now 
known aathe Commercial Hotel, and at a 
subsequent time aa builder of several vessels 
in this port To him Annapolis was indebt
ed in her most sluggish days for the lit-le 
life* be exhibited 'tn commercial and ship 
building liana. Hie removal is like the 
remove! of a well known landmark.

Pickard.—At her -house in Haverhill, 
Mass., Mrs.J Pickard, formerly Miss Annie 
Alden, of Yarmouth, im the 26th year of 
her age. Sister Pickard had been an cotive 
member of the Milton Baptist church 
some time previous to her 
Haverhill, a little more than a year ago, 
when she united with the Baptist oburch in 
that place. The chrietian life of oar de
parted sister was, from the day of her 
convent*, a quiet but steady growth. To 

tale with her was to come ia contact 
with the religion of Christ, exemplified in
daily lifie. Religion with her was not a 
Aiful and uncertain glow of fheling, that 
changes life with alternate spasms of activ
ity and indifference, but a deep and settled 
principle that gave strength to her character 
and dignity and parity to her aims and 
purposes. She poweeerd a calm and un 
wavering faith in the Christian's God,which 
imparted to her life a healthful tranquility 
■ dusual in one so young. In her case to 
know the path of duty was to enter upon it 
cheerfully, and pursue it faithfully. In 
the Sabbath school she was, in the truest 
sense, “apt to teach,1* and outside of it she 
endeavored to live so that her life 
a constant object-lesson to her pu pi 
the regular services of the church, w 
was absent pister Annie’s place was always 
filled. Tbs fupetal services were held at 
her father’s residence, Yarmouth, and were 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Ford aed Rev. J. 
Strophard,and were of an nnusnally i 
and impressive character. May the 
all grace comfort the bereaved ones.

MoaoAS.—At Bear River, Digby Co. N. 
8., Nov. 26, Henry Harris Morgan, in th* 
81st year of his age. At the early age of 
sixteen our venerable friend gave bis heart 
to Christ, but hindered by diffidence, he 
made no public profession of hie faith until 
middle life. Love of truth vas â distin- 
uiahing feature ot hie character. His 
avorite studies were the Bible and a vol-
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holes
niary

robe, 
from he was Ontario MutualVrodertotori, N. It.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAh
•7 of The Ministerial Conference, of Comber- 

land County, N. 8., will meet with the 
Grenville on Tuesday, 

at 3 p. m. n full attendance of 
and delegates is requested.

F. Beattib, Sec.
The néxt Quarterly Meeting for York 

Bad SunV'iry counties is to take place at 
Macoaquack. The opening servies is to 
commence on Friday, the IQth «lay of 
December, at 7 o’clock, p. m. A gu . J repre
sentation from all the churches in the 
ooontiee is most earnestly solicited.

Brethren, come—come full

os-
In older u> « ffretara.'lrt -el- 1 Unvedecldrd 

to put .uV foot down un high prhu «
ПР"A Omnd di-play, and Uraj.d liargnti s 

may tie rspeeted 
J. O. McMallt.

John
Deo. 14,church at

XjIJPJS oo.,Unit.
im of * $KSVDSSirTON N. II.
dmil-

Money! Money! Money!
To Fumen, Owner» A Hanoi ltd

StockJUlam.
Wr wish to tali y-ніг aitentiun to the feet 
that y«iu ran m«* one third the t-Kieene* 11 
ki-eptn* your Horw*. Cattle, xhe^p, ttwtne 
and P ultiv I» uastoa a small quantity oi 
The Ve stable • «.whine* »UHi irrS 
and «'«sSiiitis P vtdrr«. Thu reed U 
made from the receipt ot в noted and p-.i-ulai 
Kn*ll«h Veterinary Siimeon, aim ba- been 
thurvughly tented fir 'he pna*. twenty year* 
In this anil other onuntrte*. It Is * mpoerd 
of pu-el у végéta1*) rrai.iUee, asut Is wariai t 
eil to cure and prevent Meavr* Coughs and 
C ud*, Lung fever. «• I*s of Appetite, Bpll 
nolle, link Eye, Ol.leiuprr Worm». M>.-1le«1 
Lee». Horetohe*. Collar Holts and Gall*, Crib 
btng. Wind OlffloulUv*. Mange, Aburtlons In 
Cows. МИЖ fever, Retention of Water 
Bloody Urine, Ие»п. Иііечтоііід. Los» «>i 
C’id. «lancet, Impure Blood Cramp In I age 
H >llow Horn, font Nose and Rut. It •*( hilera
Roup and Ир, Hide Hound, .......... . Hi
Llvvr, and Bladder П

The majority of human <ll<ea»ee oome from 
derangement ef be kidneys and '.iva»; the 
same Is true of the animal err alun. All 
animal* require and deserve thl* n-medy.

It Is the cheapest leod for faitenlng all 
animals that oan be produced; will In 
the flow ana improve the quality of milk M 
percent. Mote, per paokagr; In bulk and 
quantities much le»*. Sample b x n- d trett 
moniale by mall, » ets. In stamp*. If >ou« 
druggist does not keep It. send direct to us. 
and we will forward It prompti

ifhth
oiem,
Well y-minion Depotlt * $10'. .‘OC.t'l
tench
with Mme owe thee ee now—wee then, ee he

of tpith end
of the Holy Spirit, that we may be able to 
accomplish greet thing* for the Master, 

s to T. A. Blackadab,
d m Keewiek Ridge, Nov.16. Sec’y Trees, 
that ---------------------------------

і to a 
ate of
sand

•till is, lively and determined la hie oppo
sition to the work—going from house to 
house for miles along the coast exhorting 
and warning the people against going to 
hear. Aa far as 
ed the way against oe,; and this he ia doing 
still. It la ours to witness all this, suffer 

thank tha Lord for it all and take 
ee for "future effort.

B. M. 8IPFRBLL.

iitvisti. *em,

."an ia hie power be doe- ^ •T JOHN. N. a.I all who —A beautiful assortment of Plash Goods 
bee just been opened by Parker Bros., 
Market Square. The handsome toilet seta 
and odor case# which they exhibit, are just 
the articles for a Christine* Gift. Aa 
ueaal, they have a large assortment of the 
choicest perfumes manufactured. It will 
orrfaialy proven! disappointment if they 
are called qa 4»fore your Christmas 
purchases are ootfapletsd. See advt

“Messenger end Visitor" 
to January 1888. for SI 60.

lition,
THE11 the Mall, YOUTH’S COMPANION,.Arof the Rro Settition Many yean have pawed aad changes 

have transpired, bat progroee ia Baptist 
principles in this locality has beea alow. 
Still, there has been progroee ; publie opin
ion baa changed i the people have mere 
light and lew fear of the clergy. The 
principles of liberty of conscience are being 
better understood. Baptiste believe ia thia 
liberty—so do other bodies, thank God ; 
but none more firmly than Baptiste.

The people, many of them at leaei, aw 
beginning to study the Bible for themselves, 
and think and decide for themselves in 
religion* matters. Too 
alas,who consent tor the mieiater or others 
to do their religious reading and thinking, 
instead of recognising and acting upon the 
fact that‘'Every one of us must give ac
count to God for hlmwlf.*'

Years ago, through the efforts of Ber. 
W. B. Hall and others, a nice Baptist 
houle of worship was built at Hubbard’s 
Cove, and a small number of converts 
gathered Into the church. But they were 

■ weak, financially aa well aa numerically, 
and ee but little labor baa been performed 
in the vicinity until quite recently.

Twelve years nave passed away since 
there was a New Testament baptism ip tbit 

munity till last Lord’s day, when I bad 
the privilege of burying with C oriel by 
baptism wren professed believers in Him 
It was an impressive scene \ the day 
lovely, and hundreds of people gathered 
fit>m all the region round about i quietly 
listened to the scripture teachings on the 
subject of baptiwRdt then ww that teach
ing illustralefr'by the ordinance itself. 
People were present from Ingram River and 
Black Poiat oo the one head, and Fox 
Point,Mill cove, the 
oove en the other 
places, the two first excepted, were repre
sented by the candidates, so that we hope 
the seeds of truth through their instrument
ality, will be widely scattered.

A spirit of inqeiry is being created all 
along this shore. Other sou le ate anxious
ly seeking salvation i âod still others have 
obtained hope in ChrieL We «ball be 
permitted, in the near future, doubtleee, to 
gather in other sbeavee from this laleroev 
ing field.

Permit me to aid that this good work la 
the above mentioned community is, in 
part, the result of labor done by Miss Bond 
and Brother Hatfield, the latter оГЧЬот 
has been laboring it Margarets Bay several 
weeks past, aad with whom I exchanged 
palpite la*t Lord’s day.

I rant to aay still further, that the 
Chester Baptist church bellevw ia sending 
out its pastor, occasionally, iato the desti
tute localities of the vicinity, and thus ac
complishing an amount of home missionary 
work each уеагло well aa of giving to God’s 
minister the unspeakably precious privilege 
of spreading Christ to the destitute.

J. F. Кхмгтох.

iro Те* Companion has n » r»*«-ht»d s weekly 
clrvulatlou uf I'rarly «u.ouu i.opie* Tfiv posta 
lion that It holds as a r .iuUjt | aprr le -la- te 
the fet-t ikatll гм-вірІШ«-« »ч«і rxaiu «11 that 
is best In life without eanriacV g the I. tares! 
ami Tltailtv f the -torlre andanl-lea H peb- 
ll*hee; and * bile It e^rks tn ant- rtutn, Ils 
pages are dianlfied and entlv-lied by th* «tea- 
inwiltos» of UM> most illustrious Ill-tugZ"1

thing
f worohlp at»•*!

était- І0 the

would be 
і la. In

moue tb* «p.'cial contributor*to the Com- 
it-m Tor 1M7 areЯ tbs 

If. as
у sal is

W. D. Howslls aad I. T, Trowbrlig*
Prof. T H. Huxley Th« P-'v.c-— Lonl*e aad 
Marquis <d Lorn*, ArvUdea. on Barrar PraaoSs 
•‘nikman. The Dun# fit Anrylr. Louise <’baa> 
«lier Muul'oe, James I *« a al «IV. A. St- pbsAa

Brethrenwhile
ot Berate be* Mange. Gal I*.or whm 
la brokrti fn-m aay eauee, the 
гШНпа Ointment «huulrt be used lu 

eonnuctleu with V. C. N. ГніІ and C. Powder*. 
If uned according to directions a cure for any 
sf the above diseases 1* warrautAi. (Corri-e- 
pondi-uee w netted, і Oln ment. SRe , hy mall, 
or bad from dniggiet* Scud for vlmilare 
and teeVusonlala A«M«>*« *

PirrUl».hoi. by letter 4MB 
reports one

'“tJ
Remedial

To any oh# * ho subeedbee now, and *etrite 
ns it w* will «end tt>e Companion KRB» 
from the time the n<ii<errt| lion is received te 
Jan. I, two, and a full year from «hat 
ПіІ* offer tnciiKlr-s tin- I too Ne l hrl.troae 
Number. R. lull Uoui-y Order. Chech.or Reg- 
l«ter*«kl#tier.

ovide
Овант-Єтасхт,--/! Cow Buy, 0. B., by 

Rev M. B. Shaw, fl. A., oe ihe 30th uIl, 
Mr. H*nry Gram, of North est Arm, C. 
B., and Mlw Susan Stacey, d- ghter of Mr. 
David Stacey, of Cow Bay.C «.

Fxamis-McKxNSii.—In Ci« * >f Portland, 
Oct. 28, by Rev. W. J. Stewar William B. 
Ferrie, to Annie MoKsaaie, both of Port
land, N. B.

ngth?
rould

Tbsof ite
«us tend, Hue;

Ite medial Com
Derby Use, VL^U.jl^to

millenniumd the
trie* Ц Я • peer. *ietp • Cnptee Pros.

SE55bJTiirvî?!l.iîf?,?ï.cH‘.,Sto2fc
eel Satin Finish Ohronio Ca>«l* ever **-• a. ho
two alike, with nsaie nn. Agt-Ma Waaied

hold (Mr pkhwv muai аса., mkibtat».
The 41 TKMPLX Vla.'S. H-WTON, МАЯК.

iog to Plearn Mention this Гареr.Ваяхє-Опоя. — At Fork land Ridge» 
Springfield, 19th nit., by Rev. W. J. Bisk* 
nvy, Mr. James Banks, of Phinnia’a Cove» 
Annapolis Co., and Mr*. Elizabeth Oikle» 
of Forkland Ridge, Annapolis Co.

Dbum-Paysaxt.—At Springfield, oo the 
24th tilt., James Drum, of Summerville, 
Maae. V. 8., and Louies Paysant,of Spring- 
field, Annspolis Co. N. 8.

. McLeod-Wood.— At Advocate Harbor, 
N. 8., by Rev. T. B. Layton, Malcolm 
McLeod, of Margaree, C. B., to Mary 
Wood, of Apple River.

their
rob, an5*let

the Baptist

these Flavel'seermone. The Мваїжкика 
raye carofnlly peruned- 
dwelling was open for 

cheered by

with

Sabbath school 
A firm fait

ofl
Via SZETXZPHVIZ-A-Zisr

Automatic Engine.
aT" iro* was alw 

For many years bis ■ 
public worohip. H 
seeing all of !
[randohildrrn and 
lim in the service of God. 

the prayer meeting and 
ceased only with hie life, 
perfect trust, and a cheerf.il submission to 
the will of God marked his last hour* A 
sorrowing wifo, who for more than half a 
century shared hie toils and hi* 'tmnghtful 
care, and five children survive him.

Rixosa.—At Lake May, Nov. 17, Heury 
D. Ringer, aged 72 years. Bro. Itmger 
'Messed religion in hi* youth, and united 

with the Kempt Church, ami continued a 
(ai|hful member until death. For a num * r 
of Tear* he has been almu*t a cr-pph 
which sffliotion he bore with paiivo..-* ami 
resignation to the will of hi. hem 
father. Г 
be with J

rking Foî
aatilі net public worship. His heart was 

seeing all of his children, and many 
hildren and neighbors, unite

“ ‘ His in

iroproeented
8. C. Moore,I that in the

very
ACME MODEL, STATIONERY.

ST. JOHN, N. B„
November, 1886.

thafa •elf- h,ngof

JÉ
Board,
• shallperhaps not so 

accomplish our object era very long.
W. Rommel.

re, Albert Co., Nov. 29.—I 
hRve spent the last seven week» with the 
churches worshipping at Caledonia, Balti- 
more and Proseer Brook. The 
hav#been paetorlese for some time. God 
baa revived hie people, and roula have been 
saved. Three were united with the Cale
donia oburch 
Baltimore, and

m heretofore,we
КАГГії-Гоетва.—At New Germany, 

Oct. 22, by Rev. M. W. Brown, Mr. Stephen 
Refuse and Misa Cecilia Foster, both of 
Foster Settlement, Lun. Co.

ledge
help

і If you аго uow, or ever expect 

to be,4 ill want of it нтall power 
engine to drive it boat, or to rum 
printing presse*, lut ben, .sewing 
machinée, or for any other purpoee, 
we beg to call your attention to4he 

SHIPMAN AUTOMATIC STEM EW6WE.

Browx-Marr.—On Deo. 2nd., at the 
residepoe of the bride’s parente, by Rev. 
Dr. Bill, Captain Orner P. Brown to Mise 
Clara B., daughter of Captain Marr, all of 
St. Martins.

Niohols-Bill --Nov. 23rd, at the 
ec«e of the hride’e parente,by Rev. Samuel 
H. Beery, Mr. Andrew Nichole, Jr., of 
Danvers, to Misa Mary A., daughter of 
Prof. 0. B. Bill.

Kat-H^Adat.—At the residence of the 
brides faflr, Hillsburp, Deo. l,by Rev. 
F. Potter, assisted by Rev. W. H. Jenkins, 
George W. Kay ta Misa Alice L Hall 
both of Hillaburn, Annapolis Co., N.

, and

I the
by baptism, i 
і six with the

learn seven with the 
prawer Brook. 

Two oftheee, husband and wifi, bave held 
wefiHkapiiat views, but they have taken the 
MEssexoea and VisiToa for a number of 

into the truth

very willing to «h-part aud 
aiqh і» for tatter. v .

He wee 
, wh

Wd Lodge aad North W 
hand. Eaoh of tbt

і but years. God’* spirit led them 
of hia word, and they followed the Lord In 
the ordinance of baptism. Rev. I. W.
Carpenter came and pleached, aad bad the 
bleated privilege of baptiaiag hi the pres
ence of about four hundred people.
Although Bro. Carpenter is fleet fifty years 
of age, his seal for the church of Christie 
not eleokened. 1 found an able worker in
Bro. В. B. McLatohy, in the Balti-------------------- „ v ,Iran Brook тмі+. I wo to toy *•« Vtootl. «took, Urn; Or...
that on these very extensive flelda,very few N. 8.. on Nov. 27, John Parr, aged
fomiliee take the Maaamteaa axd Viem*. M 7**^. The •«* <*=»• «и<іаеп1у,Ьиі was 

preceded by several yean of weaknees and

Convention Fonda HeoelveJ
The

Norton church, col...............
Кет.;!!»:

Germain Sl church....................
Digby church and 8. school 
Oraovill* St. church............
Mro. Naylor, Halifax, H.M
New Напюг, collection........
A friend Mabou....................
fKc^S./n:b:::::::::::::.......... 600

Hillsboro, N. B., S. school M Band 18 00

M10 II 
Day.

» 2 60al ii oo
Г*bird, . 10 00 

. 41 76 

. 16 00

. 83 30 

. 20 00

ivity which we believe to be just what you want, 
let. * Becamtd of ite low first cost.
2nd. Because it ie economical to run.
3rd., Becauee,,dt ie absolutely safe from «'xplosion.
4th. Because ifa fuel being Kerosene Oil camteâ no dirt

itim-
irstfcs.there

II
rker- ... 2 #0

I 00
into I have tried to impress them with the groat 

need of havieg thé Denominational paper 
You may hear from 

eome of them eoon. The spirit ie still 
working amoag the unsaved of the comma 
nity. To Goa be the glory. Brethren, 
pray for ue. J. H. Kura.

Саитва, N. 8., Nov. SOth.-The Baptist 
meeting bouse, on the western shore of 
Chester Ba*in, ieotill soliciting and receiv
ing aid from Christian friends in various 
localities. My prayer to our heavenly 
Father ia that he may abundantly blase all 

to thia good cause—end also, 
r Influence other*

pletion of th 
>nor of His ni

enflWring patiently endured.
(JrSAM.—At Acadia Iron Mines, on the 

19th elt., Robert Upham, after a lingering 
lllnew, departed this lifts In hie eighty- 
foe rth year. For many yearn he has been 
aeoeeietent member of the Baptist church 
hero. He leaves a large circle of friends 
aad relatives to mourn tfreir lose.

Mills».—At Newcastle, Queens Co. N.
B. , Nov. 32, of typhoid fever, Dota В., be
loved wifé of James Mi tier, E*q., (formerly 
of Son Prairie, Wieooaein, Ü. 8 ), la the 
87th year of her age. An appropriate 
vice was held in the Baptist Church, and a 
sertnoo preached by Rev. W. P. Anderson. 
She leaves a husband and «even small 
cblldrejB. (United 
oopy.)

Habdixo.—At Maugervi)le..8unbury Co. 
N. B., Nov. 21, Col. George Horatio Nelson 
Harding, in hiee86th year. The eoionel 
has been a member of the Baptist Church 
af Maugerville nearly forty years. He 
wee also for many years a member of the 
Municipal Connojl for Sunbury. He was 
highly esteemed by »ll who kaew him. He 
died in a good old age, leaving four daugh
ters and one eon to mourn their Joea. It ia 
hard to part with the dear aged pilgrims, 
but our lose iy their gain. May the chil
dren walk in the steps of tLeir father, and 
thus fill the vacant plaoe both in the county 
and in the church.

Armstroxo.—At Bloomington .Annapolis 
Co. N. 8., Oct; 14th, of consumption. Evas
C. , beloved wifo of William B. Armstrong, 
and daughter of Joseph and Sophia Hoff
man, in the 29th year of her age. Although 
sister A. did ooi publicly profess faith ic 
Christ, her life was an exemplary one. She

hope in Christ during a series of 
meetings held in thia plaoe seven years ago, 
during the pastorate of J. W. Blakney | 
since that time her walk has been blameless. 
When her health permitted,ebe waa always 
found in company with those who met to 
pray. Her fafth in Christ was strong, her 
love forveut, and, ae ehe neared the end of 
the journey, she seemed to get glimpses of 
the Son in hie glory, and to hear hie voice 
saying, “ Child, oome home, all ie well.” 
She leavhe a husband, parents, brother nod 
sister, and two children to mourn their low. 
Her funeral sermon was preached at her 
father's residence tty Rev. J. W. Blakney. 
-Abo, at the same place. Nor. 17, Nellie 
B., infont daughter of William and Eva 
Armstrong, aged 4 moo the and ; we féal 
assured that mother and child have gone 
where the wioked cease from troubling and 
the weary are at net

Oarax.—At New Germany, Sept 16th, 
of diphtheria, Jamee B., eldest child of 
Stephen, and Leoora Orpen, aged 7 yean 
aad 9 months.

DxLoxo.—At New Germany, Sept 28th, 
of diphtheria, Herbert 8., wooed eon of J. 
H. aad Sarah J. Delong, aged 18 veero. 
He suffered much but bore it patiently, j 
trusting in the prombe of the Saviour. I

having th 
fournies. or duet.in thnr

Yarmeeth, Deo. І. О. B. 5y*. Because it is perfectly automatic, and you need 
no engineer.

6th. Because it ie always ready for duty, and expense 
ceases the moment the work ie done.

If you wish to know more about this engine, write ua for 
a pamphlet giving detailed description of the new «‘ACME 
MODEL” SHIPMAN ENGINE; every page of which will 

Your truly,
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.

The
Klag Alfred'* Mette-

they Il was Stephen GitleH who said t «'I ex
pect to pass through thb world but once, 
aay good thing Iy to do, or any kindness I 

•bow, let me not defer or neglect it| 
let me do it now, for I shall not paw 
thb way again." If 
engrave upon our hearts thb Motto, I think 
it would accomplish aa much good aa 
“Kies Alfred’s Motto” did. 
thought, to be our own enemy, and yet we 
stand or fall for ouroelvea. You cannot

tired

dtoal we would each onethe donors 
that he* etillist°booafor7the
tribu interest you.being built for the honor of Hb name. We 
have acknowledged many "cheerful giv
ers” to thia work. We shall have many 
more to report The following are some 
of them :
E. J. Harmon, Dartmouth 
A. N. Whitman, Cape Canso
“An Old Friend,” Mahone, 0. B........ 2 00
Miw Hattie Seaman, Parraboro........ 1 00
James Hubley, Black Point....
Mro. Jae. Hubley, .do..............

What aStates papers please

Chester, Nov. 80, 1886.
injure or hurt any one «half so much as 
yourself when you pout, get angry, speak 
hasty words, fight, think unkind thoughts 
and half do the work or tasks assign'd

Of course, you may grieve your parents, 
or teachers, but atill it does not hurt their 
character. It ie your very own self «hat 
you are neglecting, and you are not to pass 
thb way again. What a solemn thought I 
Let ue not neglect to do any kindness wr 
oar to onr parents, teachers and playmates, 
but above all things, let us be kind to our
selves and the good notions to others will 
be euro to follow".

inow 
і far

|116
2 00“ME88EN8ER AND ЖПЖ" T9 ВАГО FRENCH OINTMENT.JANUW 1SS8v F9B tl 50.rtlle-
3 00

.......... 800 ntTC Thb ointment has i-etn used with the gr« аіем місце* в the*spvedy cure fof all 
erwpftow arising from au impure Mate <1 ihe tilwd, ur ibei may have h*vn imported ij
by contact with diseased p«r*on*. Wl.atever theeiuptk n,« r betaking onl. on the skin, I !
may be,—whether JfcA, or Salt Rheum or Sea Id Head or Ring (Гени or Humor of any |j
kind a cure may be relied upon. It also stimulai»* th* bom b « f « M or indolent Uloef*, I ;i
Fever Sores, obstinate Sores and Wounds, Ac., healing tl<»m in u aty cares immediate
ly and roundly. Sold by all respectable dealers. ■. Prier* 26 ont* a Imx.

h to J. F. Kempton.
New Axxax.—I spent Sunday, the 28th 

alt, with the New Annun church, and 
wa epeat a very pleasant day The people 
aeem anxious to hear the wc. J, and eo wa 
bad good congregations- In the morping 
one young sister put oo Ohriat by a public 
profession of her foith in a resurrected 
Saviour. F. D. D.

ELD, Nobth.Co., N. B.—Sunday, 
three were received into the 

up of Ludlow Baptist chut oh, two 
bm and one by letter. The Lord 

whereof we 
Edwards.

gtUftsM 8«teUie<wr.ou Id
u do

*BWS FROM тжі ониаонаа.they
king New Germaxy, Dee. 1.—Last Sabbath it 

privilege to visit the baptismal 
watefo, and J expect to have the earn* 
privilege next Sabbath. Pray for ue.

M.,W. Baowx.
Moxotox, Dec. 6th.—The pastor, W. B. Not 

Hinson, having been with ue one year, 
preached his anniveraariyermOD to а Г1?"™'
ss SLSsaa’ttra.s* £5 «-
tool вотЬм KkM to the okoroh by *" «“• w“'
baptism, letter and experience, during the rxaaoxAU a
year, was ninety. The pastor «aid that by Bro. W. H. Robin eon has gone to Biver- 
deatn wa had lost (or ratLer, there had bean side, California. Hie health , ia slowly 
transferred) eight of onr members ; they improving. May the Lord speedily restore 
had all died in strong faith in Christ and him fully.
•ur* hope of a glorious resurrection, which Dr. Galueba Anderson, once professor at 
was something we, aa a church, ab^tid Newton, einoe president of Chicago Uoiver-

to Sod. ТЬ. умі Іш Ь—с, от 2. .bok, , V ІЬшішміяшМ " її чи uni

M»*siSiSvb»
meetings aad a deep epiriteiri interop aaama ^

wero rooeired on Friday night who hae entered upon hia work, 
will be baptised this week ; and we are Bro. 0. B. Lewis writes t Mrs Lewie and 
looking eoon for more. God is blowing myself with gratefully to acknowledge a 
oe. Pastor aad church ate thoroughly donation ot |88 from the Baptist church at 
united in the glory of God and the uphold Belvea’e Cove, aad Free Christian Baptist. 
Ing Of bis church hero on earth, and we are of Shannon Settlement May the Giver

o®*- Bro. Normaady wiehw to aokaowbdg. 
I Miltox, YiRMOirnt.-Tbe Lord i. .till the kindness of the Meade at Little River, 
smiling upon oe. Last Sabbath I gave the Kent Oo* In making him a donation of 
rightSaadof fellowship to e*vtn mot»- #48, and also to thaw at M*LaagUaa Read

і I®
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igof

. ,4. ...IMS- pit, l№S, «pHOSE who deni re the beet ebonld
^ not fail to examine the BEHR aad fwait tb7fo
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—__ So,Loodoe, Knyi.mi, inenirnou^y

awarded the highest honors by tha { 

most eminent mtiaical authoritiee I» 
InWP11 Europe and America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Geed PIANO or CAJtt- 
MfjW NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

ЖйсП Bell* ь them, are welcome to call and

“Messenger and Vieitor” 
to January 1888, for 81 60.
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’LUSH TOILET SETS,riug
4imr In Celluloid aad Dlatlte. examine before they buy. Prieaa Low, 

Piano* and Organa taken in part payment 
Why do they wear those Medufs ? for new one». Also to birr on тпшпцц, 

Because they am Ihs" Only” Upright “lishrh.” terms. Tuning doue to order.
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DIRECT IMPORTER,
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December 8.jtfJSSSENGK AJNHD VTSITOtt
“A* I came into the ecboolbonee I saw 
і old man picking up jotatoes from the 

dusty road. I want to tell you something 
about him. At the beginning of the cirfl 
war he aad hi* only son, a young mao of 
twenty-thiee, enlisted in the army and 
fought in many battles, until at Gettysburg 
he was dangerously wounded and hi* son 
killed, It was six months before be could 
)<«re the hospital to ootne borne, and what 

offered in trying to lire and gpt well 
cannot be told. Since that time he has 
bad many aches and pain*, and it bn* been 
eery bard work for him to earn euqpgh to 
support bie wife and himeelf. He in rerr 
lame, and ha* 10 more rerr slowly t it will 
take him a low/ time to pick np hie pota
toes. People eay that he nerer did a mean 
thing ia hie life, and he is the kindest man 
I know."

At thie point one of the three boys raised 
hie hand and said he would like to p oat

I nerer will now, so there's no use talking. 
Why, that would be sheer extortion Half 
that ought to do/’

A vigorous discussion ensued, and dually 
a compromise was agreed upon, though not 
entirely to OH re's satisfaction. "8 
it as much a* aay one,” she whispered to 
Loris in Мім Acsah’e momentary absence.

you want to see their rooms Î” asked 
the good lady ; and on their glad assent she 
piloted the girls up a short flight of stairs, 
which led to a‘little entry abore, with a 
door opening on either hand. Here, under

for a single good feeling or desire," «be

"Strengthen them, then^o that they will 
ow more,” said her friend.
•'How can I, Olivet you know just bow, 

it is. But awn’t you afraid Prince will 
pall that knot oott It doesn’t look very 
strong."

Of read over Again.DOORS, SASHESI j O rr and oet-r agate,
! N n—t er «Uiett way I term,

I a’-ray. fi..,| in the Book of Life 
*.,омг Inwoe* I have to leers 
I mast take my turn at the mill,

•Mgrind uel thv go'dea grain,
I mn-4 wm* at my tank with a rseolnU will 
Over aad wvef again.

\
AND BLINDS,

•TAlit HAILS, 0
theBALURTKRS.

NKW1L PC***®»
I m

їй T“Doe mor- yon n*e them, the stronger 
they grow," was the reply. “No, be 
wouldn't elir if Be were tied by a thread i 
be'» tw,> honorable for that. Come, Bex, 
jemp now. Isn’t this view lovely, Loris T” 

“Too beautiful to be seen by so few | it's 
beauty wasted on the desert sir. I've never 
besn op here sinoe I was a little child. 
What a fttoayvold faehioned-house,” com
mented Loris, ae Olive pulled at the refre 
tory little gate ia the wall i “just look, 
Olive, how near the roof cornea to the 
ground,, aad see what a fanny ргфзВоо 
like a bump on IL“

“That's a

l,hi.r7A:
fact, if eat ia 

“Aad that valley beyood, steeped ia the 
hash of this perfest summer afternoon,! ike 
a dream of the lotus-eaters. Oliva, I'm

tx- HЯКІЯО he a
the need

Of cvea the tiniest flower,
Nor check the flow of tbs 
That ran through a single 
Ret the morning dew mast fall, C
Aad the swe ana the earnmerrain 
Must do their part, and perform it all 
Over aad over again

jut ад «N an TVttntxa.
H

gsldfr, the eloping humped roof, were the two 
ehambere that occupied all the upper part 
of the little boose, each with a projecting 
southern window in the roof, looking off 
over the beantifbl valley » but almost dawn 
to these windows swept the branches of the 
great elm, through wniohthe burning raye 
of a midsummer ran were tempered to a 
shaded softness. Bach of the window* bad 
a window at the end, sue to the eunrieing, 
the other to its setting, peer which the 
green vines clambered, better than all 
Venetian Winds. Back of the little entry 
was a closet for each room, and beyond 
that a connecting door between the two, so 
that whan the air was heavy with gathered 
baatenUide, д soft summer breez* might 
still be woo here. There were no carpets, 
only bite laid down for mute on the сієм, 
painted floors ; the beds were covered with 
homemade,woven,blue and white coverlet*, 
the chaire were few and entirely of wood, 

windows were 
draped in white і everything wee ae plain 
a* plain oould be, hot ia the girls’eyas the 

became gems of places at ones. 
“Toe see, I don’t have any company now 

to speak of, and so I can spare both ae well 
ae net, if yon want ’em," said Мім Aoeah, 
-aad I do hope they may be falL"

She did not tell them that one was her 
owa room, aad that giving it Np implied a 
bed on the etUiaf-raom lounge for her. 
She would not have thought that worth 
mentioning.

So it ' wee all soon settled, and after 
obliging Мім Aoeah by going oat to see her 
fAvorite hollyhocks, which were a long 
way toward being a* high ae the boose it
self, the discreet Prince was headed down 
the stony road, and told to pick hie way 
with all due care.

“It’s perfectly splendid Г exclaimed 
Loris, ae soon ae they were among the 
hashes again. “Why, Olive, it’s the beet 
thing I ever did in my life. Are you will
ing to tell me, Olive, just how you came to 
thick of this ?"

“It was Мім Banks’ story, Lone.”
“Bat I heard the earns story, and each а 

thing nerer entered into my head." Lorie 
was very much in earns*t^nd Olive^eeing 
thie. said slowly,

“I think I’ve been coming to it for a good 
while, Lorie. Something Оиміе Keith 
said to me'juet before she went away, about 
each a life ae mine being able to open ways 
for other*, first put a new thought into my 
heart You know how it ia with us, Lorie. 
SometimM it seems so hard for girls brought 
up as we’re been to do anything good. 
We seem to be so hemmed ta in proud 
ways. We mustn4 be peculiar} and it 
isn’t particularly fashionable to be self- 
denying. Sometimes I feel ae if I were 
shut up in a vice, that is, the best part of 
roe, and dtterie’s words showed me some
thing of the possibilities of my life just ae 
it is here in Belhaven. They let ue lead 
in other things і why not, Lorie, in things 
that would count tor Christ's work. We 
are pledged to that, уба know, yen aad I. 
Since then I have asked him «ally to help 
me to nee my influence over others, and 
my opportunities and the Am he ba* 
given me, to bring lives ЬіеЬІЩр. I don’t 
want to be an utterly unfaithful steward."

“Aad do you think it wrong thee, Olive, 
to nee anything for eelf-rratiflcatioo f- 

“By no means,Lorie ; I thing Ood 
US to be happy as well ae anybody else. 
But just now I am perfectly well. I’ve 
been away almost every summer of my 
life. I am not particulary needed on thie 
trip to add to the pleasure of any one iIni 
*o here сотеє my oppo-"- n»y. Perhaps 
the next will not соте ». . I in the same 
shape. Ha will lead me f just want him 
all through my life.”

rUmtm*. MsUahlmy. Jfea^taf. A
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Seer and over again 
The beonk th 
Over aad over

u
m3!h~wheel gam \** pick up hie potatoes, 

quickly raised their
and help the old man 
The twe other boy* qol 
heads, too, and offered to go. The teacher 
looked pleased and gave them репвіміап | 
th n the school went ou quietly with he

hip roof, I gweee і but doesn't 
. with aU those via** olimbieg 

ta petal of Or* THOMAS L. HAY 

Aides end Oalf Skins,

Once egata will net >oAoe, 
Though doing be not ia esta i 
Aad a M**-i.ig fasting ne oaee 
May flomr if we try again.

Til
afternoon work.

It wee a hot day early ta September, 
very dry aad dnety, and the sue poured 
down upon the three boye ae they harried 
up the hill to the old тип, who was lean 
tag with one hand upon the wag* box 16

Hew Stan, Hew Stack, Hew Pline

F-’SKSttaar"-1 °™k“” “
Ai

The path і hut ha* owe# been trad 
[« a- wr «o nngh to the tael »
А і ні the we owes have leaned

e-eve »o hard ui repeat.
T.i.High -onvwful tears n»ay tail,
And the heart to it* depths be drives 
ffilh storm aad tempest, ÿb need them all 
To leader us meet for Heraee.

eniag to develop rurally і see if I don’t. 
What a plot tir* 1 "

“0 Lorie," exclaimed Olivers a low tone 
of іаіеам fseiiag, “ikiak what this picture 
weald be to sum peer, tired eyee а* Мім 

we call it so 
beautiful, I think it meet seem like heaven

Lorie bad ao time to rawer, lor Mise 
bed Spied her unusual цими 

w„* hurrying out to meet them, ou hospit
al* e thoeehte intent

“Walk right in, right ta,"ebe exclaimed, 
leading the way. “Father, here’s Мім 
KjM*ad again. You’ll ba glad to see her, 
I know і yon were belote."

The old mao, with hie silvery look! 
hanging oa hie ebooldere^ad the watching 
far-away look ia bie eyee. was sitting by 
the open we*tern window juet a* at Olive's 
f-ww-er viril. H* turned now at the words 
tf - • lee-tlii

in*hie 
(he

I 1
SDH.AD ,A

W1
•kia» et all hiad. wllJtSTSkA “Mister," raid oa* of the boye, ae ba 

stepped bravely up, “we 
thing, aad we are willing to any so. 
lifted the eod-board of your wagoo to let 
the potatoes drop out. Now, If you will 
sit down in the shade of that tree, we will 
pick up all your potatoes for you." Th# 
old mra laid hie trembling brad oa the 
head of the bey, aad looking from ora to 
the other, raid i "Well I well I my dear 
boys, you have done a brave thing Never 
beaebamed to tell the truth or ooutarn a 
fault. I will gladly elt down rad reel, tar 
I am very tired."

The boys then took the bore* end wagoo 
' hour of hard work ia uo- 

took them only a

Brake told ue of. If even Ovthe little stands and the have does a m
w.wan r i*N«, s- » r&sS 1st

SklttUi -Serial. Lai

ISAAC EBB’S ей doo* a no vs* пюпли* пане. 
J O. Me»ALLY, •

ТЬ.ОРБл IN0 PLAIN PATHS. I, ».».Hiiilumpli tat' Th.
■T SOWS ВНГЖМГО.

LANTERN LECTURES. Th.
CHAPTER VIII.—Continued.

Olive west home to her owe room, end 
the tsar or two that ebe wiped off berch—h 
eight have swelled >o a stream If it in' 
not beee almost dinner time and sh* going 
to make her first experiment in the line of 
* podJing-anuc# So in hnmely duties her 
hiti# feeling of і win ні Margaret'.» treat- 

of her pame-l . -ff 
“Are y «il goine і 

■•woo, papa? ell- 
had finieiir<i hi* d**s*rt. ■

“No, I bnve offI •* work enough for a

'1 think th-n. I will lake R*x end go 
•mt fee a dive," »вкі O-ive і “and,1 papa, 
would v -u і* willing Ю «top at Lorie’* door 
nod tell her I will call for her about three, 

will, nef”
-uiM«-e if you are housekeeper, I 

-•hell her* to be errand-boy," repliai the 
judge good-naturedly, for like some other 
-Aihers, he found >t difficult to realize that 
■ hi* youngeei dsugbterof hie was anything 
but а кушам girl still, and her nwem prion 
of honwkeeping aim greatly amused him.

“And, peps, Гreally may n-e the money 
vint guv.- me a* I like, may IT”

“Yon ■•ertaioly may/laughter ; that shall 
•ie y-ur p-rqnisiu for housekeeping, or 
»■«• fir і -eriiing*."

••W -I', prai. I a>n of age, so you
••I»''I....... ,* returned Olive nsm-.lv

von going to drive, daugli 
— I f" t-e jndg- asked. n« be took up bi- 
ha і “d n't go by the Valley road ; then-’» 
* bn 1<- U|> thefr.”

•І*'П g'HOg up 1 
Alien.- JordaaV"

“i« Mint med perfectly safe tor you? It 
worked much, I fancy.” * 

mi* *afe, only a little rough. I want 
¥-•« Ac«ah. And tell Lorie three 

-harp, p'-ase, papa.”
H • « little Uf we the hour nam*d Prince 

stopped before Mr. 
Lorie came running 

by the side of her 
■ was on a hassock at their

“I'm so glad." chain red Lorie, a* she 
і .intoned hgr -ac-md glove і “I did want a 
r»l* dreadful? li*day, and of course that's 
'he time papa must l»e mile* out in the 
unueiry wiih the horse*. Isn’t ir lovely T 
Wh*r* ar* you gomg, Oliv* Î"

“Vp Equinox, replied Olive.
•‘To the Mountain House T”

“No. the old mad up to Nurse Jordan’s | 
yon remember f”

“Oh, I’m gla I. I’m always 
».ho*e «іеер pilnhe* on the great road, 
what in th* world takes you to that out-of- 
the-way place T I haven't been there in an

Amsa CHARLOTTt 6TRSHT REV. H BÔOL In leads to pursue hie, 
créa mi Leoture Tour through Yarmouth, 
nhslbourue, Q usera and Lunenberg ooun
ties, onward to Halifax .

The Lsoturee on Pilgrim'» Progress, 
і Lift */ Christ, and Temperance, are be- 

eomleg very popular. They are illustrated 
by SO brilliant, litadik* picturae. Libmul 
Coenmoxs. Sabbath schools half price, in 
Church building*.

Large number of other iulerettiaf views 
with life photos of the Queen, Spurgeon, 
Gladstone, Salisbury and Parnell. Utf

Bev. H. Bool wishes 
U willing to give 
of any of hie lectures to any church taler* 
eel, and one-half, if over fourteen dollars 
be taken at one lectors. This аррІЦе to 
all denominations where people nelp in 
getting up Interest.

and spent n good hour 
doing a mischief that took them 
taw minutes to plan rad entry out. 

When the bore retu 
і teacher «aid nothing to 

l.ouly

Falng daughter. 
Vi b»fore,1 kc•Y-.1

be -aid,
now I was before," 

soft tremulous voice i “it’e 
young faces around and to

anted to the school 
to them і every 

there seemed 
tfataeee and 

a lita- 
io the

•tatatUfT"
bear Vie young voioen. Are you well, to- 
da>, шімГ’ае Olive laid her gloved hand

Notwent on ae ueua
meet eu twe ciTT • though tfnlm 

had learnedThe pupils 
long leaeoo. lu vaine consisted in the 
object-leaeon of the three boys willingly 
doing what they oould do to repair the evt 
effect of a mean action.—IUuetraUd Christ
ian Weekly.

• u«e Pnoos thie after- 
asked, after the judge

ButNFTWttl 0И0 m ВШІН her “Yee, eir,” he ynewered, 
> glad і yes, I am glad ; and the other 

.me, R»f And it’s good, young friends, 
always toeay of all things,‘It is well.’ I’ve 
had to aay it many a time. Sometimes the 
I>»rd couldn’t hardly bear it, 'twee eo faint, 
but be always made allowances, as Hwere, 
and now I don’t have to say anything about 
it any more \ all I'm doing now is tat 
waiting, young friends, Joet waiting." And 
the patient face was turned again to the 

the sightleM eyee resumed 
rir constant, fruitless watch.
“It’s good to have him so chipper," said 

the faithful daughter, wbo by this time had 
taken forcible possession of Bex, hogging 
the great family cat, and got both into her 
ample lap.

“You can't think how good it neems to 
Hepr a child’s voice in the Ьоом,” exclaimed 
the good woman, after a hearty laugh over 
■ome of Rex’s questions “Not but what 
w* do have some, of coarne—Tim’e little 
girl and the Chamber-’ youngriers ; bat 
then that ain’t like having one belonging 
here, a- ’iwere. I don’t ee* bow anyone 

get tifed of the sound of their

Then 
“I am

1^1
Slot

Ш SALE or TO LET But
us to say that he 
rib of the proceeds She

V%*< itwwraUltf property In

WOLKVILL1 VILLAGE,
Letttadla artaal» m aai Creeds

I wish people to be either oee thing or 
another. 1 desire them to believe some
thing and know what it is. and etick to U. 
I have no patiedoe with this modern outcry 
again*, creeds. You hear people inveigh 
against them, without for a moment think
ing what they are. They talk aa if creeds 
were the head and front of human ofbodiag, 
the infallible sign of bigotry aed hypocrisy, 
incompatible alike with piety aad wisdom 
Do not them wise men know that the doers 
and thinkers of the earth Ja overwhelming 
majority, have been oread meat Creeds

She

M| ■-by A. J timer». M. A., Ob 
ерІІя* '* * ІМ'ЯМ- hart Mg- *#vra room» 
era ,» tf* »■• -•* «alla*, a StsVI#, Carrie*- b»- X ttar-l.... *...< W*ll 04 (pwwl water 

ftfc- і -te<»i*. lanrtfiaitf риааеемон

window, and

I-NENCELY à. COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y„ fcELLS

U-. 1 «ма#г teUtfi вім, СЬІьия aud JTvak

lien
I * «МІГ* A4.

Tr-».чгвг Aradla l oll*»- 
•UfvilU >M I". IMS *M

fall]аг
Irai

і. Parks іІІИІію ■ •ttShaae Bril Feondry.

wk мехгії ми гойні i.v,(eæ, »
ОЦМ VANPUZU A T*T. ОІМІ.М. . -m

thri

Яmay exist without religtea, but neither 
religion, nor philosophy, nor politics, nor 
society, era ex -I wtlhoat creed». There 
must be noreed ia the head/tr there oaara* 
he religion in the heart. You must believe 
that Deity exist* be tore you era revaara
Deity.............Of course I do not mean that
sincere aad sensible people raver ehaage ue 
modify their belief. I wish to eay, fur lie 
rmpbrate, If you will allow we, that they 
raver do anythin* else , but generally the 

lea grades! rad raierai oee, a 
• raeelrataa ■ etaraiita, 
ittaa. Whee tt t# otbsrwise И

Ood
4

we ewi »i u i. tea aTT«*Tv»n as«LT"the old mountain rond to
* Tbr girl* l- .Wr-l at oee another and

“ We’vr con.»- •<» -re you on a little bnei- 
nes* like that ilii- afternoon, Мім A cash,” 
said Olive, who <-ould contain herself in 
périmes no lonerr ; “we want to tell yon 
what Mi*« Bank*—Mrs. Judge Barnard’s 

B-wton—told ue the other day," 
n ae chief spokMwemaa, but with 
b*!ps from Lorie. Olive told the 

story of Mm. Baine, that bad eo 
her own heart and awakened her owa beet 
impulses, while Mis* Aoeah listened with 
ever-‘.ncr#a»ing imrrrst in her honest face, 
and varying exclamations to free her mind.

“And the Lord knows, I s’poee," ebe 
said, ae Olive paused, “that she’s only one 
out of thousand* whose cry ie going np 
continually into bis rar. What all this 
enflVring is allowed for I’m sure I don’t 
know, unless to show what a stingy, eelflsh 
thing human nature mostly ie. Just think 
of it now. All that great crowd panting 
and stifling together, when here’s miles and 
miles of the freshest air all going to waste, 
as ’twere." In the speaker’s excitement, 
R#x was stood doWh suddenly on the floor 
and Miss Aces:» started upas though about 
to harangue those stifling crowds ; then 
suddenly returning to things present, she 
made a rush to some covert and returned 
with a cooky in each hand,which she offered 
to Rex as an apology for bie sudden de-

whiRETAIL l coy,any TRADE fui
that- ”Q
thetTew Mum ite амівтікаи 

¥, mm mem Ik tbot
erar^euleur Tr.ghi. Тим Selon ui

Нзп Bnriblo
an-і ih* low |»ha*UNi 
V«nghaa’s d*»r, а.мі un 
•«et and fmek d ber-*|f in

courin from 
And lb#

not a revoie 
ie a serious matter, rat to be tightly tan 
or flippantly discussed If yea really bad a 
religion* belief it threw «et reel* eadr root
let* through your lifetime It seabed ia 
strength from every source. It ietorlwte* 
itself through Ira* ил labor, through 
aufferiog rad erag about the very fibre at 
you r soul. You era not pell U up or dig l( 
up, without setting the very fouadatiora of 
your life a-quireriag.— Олії ДатШт»

Іїки 4arernce*ls Тім- ЩАВМЄТ

I
NB COM* npwftem* Шиє# wV« hav» м*І 

hem ІШ Ч>* рт»і • tglil *#a»«. B«..l *n »ean> 
*~ —I ,i 4 ik.- .1-, wifi |wwr* Ih* 
raaert Ihk rtai- stet.1

Shre »»» I f •#«# by all lb# trading Wl» .l*-

I
the

I »• Bert ФЯ ОШШЯ0Я RIU*
wheShe stopped, aad for - > answer Lorie

bent forwara and kieeed hr . Then Prince 
made a mitotep and jerked a merry laugh 
out of both.

Just as they turned into the main road a 
light carriage swept past them rather rude
ly ; the gentleman in it touched his hat 
without lifting it ; the lady bowed blushing.

“Poor Cathie,” said Olive, aa soon aa 
they were oat of hearing, “what can ebe be 
thinking of T”

“She is thinking of the money.dearchild,” 
sarcastically answered Lorie ; “but I fancy 
she wont be long ; it wont stay in Ralph 
Moeely’e hands.”

But Olive remem I 
admission, and in her 1 
more than the thought 
volved.

ЙCABINET ORGANS,П PARKS 1 SON, tilltco e*cl«imed and
-The тщог (rooking Nellie oa bie knee 

for Aunt Mary’s sake)—” 1 euppoee ibis ie 
what you like. Nellie f * “ Tea, It’e wry
nice. But I rode on a real donkey yesterday 
—I mean one with four lege, yon know. 
— Texas 8\fHnp».

SBT. JOHN. N. B.

at e. Bargain.
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,
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]»p
m і-When Rev. 8am Jones, ia Omaha. 

Neb., asked ray man present wbo had 
never spoken a cross word to bie wife to 
stand up, a round-faced, good-natured 
individual,with a beard, «tood up. “Thank 
God, there’s one man who never 
croM word to hie wife ! " said Rev. 8am. 
“ I’m a bachelor I ” shouted the round- 
faced roan.

“I will tell you when ws get out of 
town," < Hire an«wrml.

8o when tbs friendly 
dervd the nan ow 
bru*b thsi

Ebranches that bor- 
mountam road began to 

their inquisitive tips into the little 
re, Olive dropped the top back, and 
a* Peines daintily picked his step* 

he told Lorie her errand

suitable far Church or Sunday 
School use, arc offered j

AT A BARGAIN,

ÜUXLh. U AJVMKH i -tWiCLi exissaid abered Cathie’s blushing 
heart felt sure that 
■ of money was ta-

tion
position.

"Miss Acsah,” continued Olive, intent On 
the point in hand, “We came up to see if 
you could make room in your Louse and 
care for that poor woman and her baby ?"

“Me, Mies Esmond I Why, I’d be only 
too glad to. I’ve time enough—too muc 
ae father says—and room enough -, but how 
ever will they get here ?” and the hçroest 
face wore a look of genuine perplexity.

“We are going to Send for them, Miss 
A cash,” went on Olive straightforwardly i 
“pay their way here, and then pay yon a 
fair price for the trouble and nnreing } and 
it you will let them »tay here six weeks or 
more, I believe they will go back with a 
new lea»* of life $ they couldn’t help it. 
And wont it be splendid for them ?”
• It was refreshing to nee the puzzled ex
pression go out of Mies Acsah’e face, and 
heart? joy take its'place. ,

“,The Lord knows I’d be

bull
Mate m at aay аявашимаї in et vuy. 

How tevutit it . vlv< ‘ ..loiiLbl)
5

over the stray way,sio 
and what »he wished
in the world E. ^6^. POWERS,

99 Ожжмаіх 8т., 8t. John, N. B.

“When shall you write to Mias Banks?"
“To-aight ; and, Lorie, I nearly forgot 

something : I wan: you to come to our 
house some afternoon tojeew for that baby. 
I shall ask Hope and Alice and Delia Mayo 
and all those who heagd Мім Banks’ story. 
We must tell them what we propose doing, 
and see if we can interest them, and find 
out what they will help do.”

“And vou will tell Мім Banka to be sure 
id aemi another. I will promise to fur-

to do. No
would have spoken to I 

Ні-H* bad bad the mi»foi 
to haw a very worldly bringing ap/md only 
a f*» knew of the really earnent heart 
h•» l*r her carel#™ exterior. But, a* we 
have »*en in Cathie Manning’s сам, Olive 

ally of drawing out the 
ind her. Perhaps it was 

longing for higher 
thing* that acted a« a divining-rod in the 
ca*e of others. You remember her success 
10 winning Lori* over to the calico gradu
al in,,' drvaa/MMj'Lorie had pot forgotten the 

meut she h d found for her concession

—A blind man was sitting in com 
with seme visitors, when one of the 
pnny left the room. “ What white teeth 
that lady heel” said the blind man. 
“Why,” said a friend, in crest surprise, 
“how can you tell?" “Весеим,” an
swered the blind man, “ for the last hour 
she has done nothing but laugh."
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і he *aoie wav
і
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An Article Required In Every Home

him
haf the rare fac 
he*t in those arvu 
her own enthusiastic

NIGHT COMMODE,
/ —“ What moth”pretty children you 

said the new minister to the proud 
of three little ones.

•• Ah, my little dear," said he,as he took 
a girl of five np into hi* lap, “ are you the 
oldest of the family ?"

“ No, ma’am,” responded Rie little тім, 
with the usual nocuracy of childhood, 
“my pa’s olderin me."

— One reason why a tame alligator at 
Savannah le let alone i« because of « eign 
reading і “ Idiote will please stir him up."

“ Ma, you don’t wan 
play with wicked boyeido yon?" Motheri 
“ Nof indeed, Bobby." Bobby : “Well, if 
one little boy kicks another little boy, ieaH 
it wicked fee him to kick him bek?" 
Mother і - Ym, Bobby, vwy wtokad." 
Bobby: “Thea I doo4 play with Ibmmr 
Whit* ray mere. He'e too wicked. 1 
kicked him titi. morning, and belt inked 
me heck."

an lnUlapenatble 
the bedchamber, 
packed for shipment.

Mland send another. I 
Dish and beg half enough for her, any way, 
even if I have to pawn my jewels, like the 
Castilian Isabel.”

"Yee, ПІ venture,” replied Olive ; "our 
ith in such work mnet be strong, because 

and I can bel 
fancy your sac 
t’e the -'little* 

on that

rat
W-»I «CRfTAMttC
I’» ron*1UT~Iw. e».U»H

r.
tr.. m • SawHv-.T
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treat
faith in such work BT. JOE». ».»

M*i# was liberally supplied with pocke. 
• .*v, but as she lied no system in h*r 
•■ding, she <vaa otlsiTehori of fend*. In 

IJtiisrie wee а месі men -.f a wrv com 
moa type of American girls, not “fini" in 
the . flvnaiv* sense of that word, hot not by 

our grandmothers would

it ie .not eur 
too. I don’t 
ii'-cessary. It’s the 
mickle.’ We’ll work 

And then tb

wbc«тім
такеє the 

rule.”
n they drew up affLorie’e doorî 

and Rex climbed up on the vacated seat, 
remarking, "I’m glad ehe’e gone, any way j 
I couldn’t see anything at all ont just Prince, 
down there.”

lestTHIS Iglad to do it|
for nothing,” she said, with a auspicious 
quiver running through the words’; hut 
then he kaowa, too, that I am mighty in
dependent and proud and takes thie way to 
show me that I’m not all the world hv 
considerable, and to tench me to be willing 
to let others have n pert in tire good things 
of life} forgiving ie the hrst.ihing there i*i 
after all. Yee, young ladies, ’ll take ’em, 
and be glad, ton, lo do my beet by ’em. A nd
I can’t deny’t will be a •-nd’ to me, too, in A deal old man, «Tearing shabby clotliM 
other things beside* supplies. I’m dread fully and riding in a market-wagon, wee slowly 
afraid of getimg priggish Mul grumpy all toiling up a long hill with hie load of pota-
slons bera w.ib father, аміїїіегЛ nothing toee, drawn by a poor, bony bone. Near | Л ■
like obildrvu and siok folk* to mellow one the foot of the bill stood the echoolbouse, ’Backward, torn backward, O Time in
down ” around which the boye were playing. Ae yoor flight,

“Could you take more than these, Mias the old man passed, one of them said i Make me a child again. Je» tar taaigbti”
Acsah,” asked Lorie, “provided we c*n -Let1* go and raise the end-board of that is the exclamation, ta ibtmgbl, of many a 
"*?<л!п0Гв • .... » old man’s wagon and let the potatoes drop man who ha* enfferad through a long life,

Oh, yee, indeed і I ve a garden full of out. Won’t it be jolly to see him stare frooyeome di.trsMiag dieeaae,that he might 
eauoe, and a lot of currants, and-* tew early when he gets to the top of the hill rad finds bare cored with a ta w bottle* of medidne 
applea} rad there’s blaokberaiea by the them gone?” like Dr throe’s 'Golden Medical Dieoc very.’
bushel errand here for the piekteg ; and a “All right,” says one and another, “let's which cores all blood and akin diseases, ae 

л *Ьу, I’m all ready, though I go/* ti well as craeomption or scrofula of the
lp,ow wh*f These boys soon caught up to the wagon, lunge. If be were “a child agda," he

“We can pay five «bilan a week for this quietly raised the end-board, and the pota- would know enough to have a bottle of tb* ПГ QoaA Pay to Canvassers, » dollar Gold 
woman and baby, rad three for any where toee dropped rapidly out and were scattered Diecoreiy^to-night •’ and in old age would Ptsgee^. etoÿ. м /.“'.«І'МГ"..,. J^fSg*ft£ 
we ™»y “nd, said .Olive. “Ie that along the dusty road. The last bell rang not implore Father І’іте to "fly backward” Йіа beffths' ^

. t and îns minute the echolan, were eitting tar Meroedal Wflt. Henci, -Be wiee iÿw. рпЛ etoT »and«S

sssasr

theto IheWerth ef
ШИШ m THM PAPER BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS.

£D«EEi=';
аш
fie«*■ ta «vary f

wba-Bobby і і me »an* means what
h»v«>called “slow

Bn: «ne verified Olive's ora Alee os ia her 
now. and long before they reachi-d Hanging 
Rock was beginning to make plans and 
•afreet breeder things.

“U’f опите we’ll have ae 
1*11 help all I can. To be 
much on hand

АЦІ lEUHi-

aBOOTS OR SHOES,f (to u oomxcin.)

or A»V ms. EirtlO* The Petate* art the Max-another; why not? 
sure. I haven’t 

lid new і money never does 
I stay by u»e I t-nt I can have plenty. Papa 
told me the last time not to come again for 
a month t I spent fearfully when I ran on: 
to Saratoga that week -, but be’il target it

kpfra’t you have an allowance ЛІ 

asked Olive, "and then keep an account of 
what yon spend ? I do, of every dime " 

“Oh, that’s too much trouble. But I’ll 
give you what I have now—just five dollar»! 
a few cents over to keep me ia -oreams. 
Yea,” ae Olive refused, “you mnet. Why, 
it’ll be all gone by to-morrow night, any 
way, and it mey as well go for something 
worth while and ebe thrust the bill into 
Olive’s hand as they turned the 
brought the lonely mountain 
eight. “I believe you and Mr. Lake 
the only persona that ever give me <

«*e* »*•*«• to *i
»*• 1«w J

erne «testas, and as a rabâtenUeu ts siMit 
lax the etoewlauae e< wB* they ЛіМне-

thy
шіяЛт.»н» than driva sat unwholesome asto

пан At Woex.”
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TH* HO**. It is • Witter shame that they need it. 
Women ви tbs umpires of society, It is 

• A Tbeught For Mettais. they to whom sll mooted point* should be
Only в tired woman, pausing when day To bs a lady is more ihso to be

was done * pr.nce, A lady is always In her right
To think of the many duties, which, from •■**»rn*l»lw worthy of vwueei.- To a Isdy

dawn till ж of sun, Pr,ac* Fusant alike bow. I>o not be
Had Ailed np the flying moments, taxing restrained. Do not hare impulsée that 

the baud and heart-- ""Waial. Do not wish to dance with
Hand and heart 'which eo simply end prises unsought, feel diflemitly. Beeuoh 

bravely had done their part. that yon eonfrr honor. Carry yourselves
eo loftily that men shall look up to you lor 

Above, in the quiet chambere, five little «"ard, not at you In rebuke. , The natural 
sleeper* fey, eeutimert of man toward woman ie raver-

Whose needs and joye and sorrows had ,"oe- . He * l»rge mesne of grace
filled op all her day i 7b,n »• w obliged te acconnt her a being to

Little went* hid been tended, little griefs '*» lraiMd •«“> propriety. A men’s ideal 
made light, *• o®1 wounded when s woman flails in
right* defended and little wrongs worldly wisdom | but il in greoe in teot, in 
set right. Угій*У» *■ de,l<*oy, in kiodnees, she

should be found wauling, he receives en 
mg one 06 another the constant inward hurt.— Gml Hamilton.
claims had pressed, ---------
using now in the twilight, a thoo/bt, _,~r* 4 Pvaroaa tx Livixo. — Miee 
but half confessed, Phelpe write# in 8L Sic kola» “Yon will

Arose end stirred la her spirit—” Every D,vv it till you have tried it, what
thing eeeme eo email | “ immense power over the life te the

I had meant to do much for the Master, P°*w of poeeeesieg distinct ’ aims. The 
surely this cannot be all I ■ ’M>*o»» tbe drees, the look, the very motions

of e person define and alter when he or 
she begins to live fee a reason. I fancy 
that I can select in e crowded street the 

who support them* 
ey carry themselves with an 

conscious self respect and self-con 
tent, which e shabby alpaca cannot hide 
uor e silk bonnet enhance, nor even sick 
ones nor exhaustion qolta drag out."

ТЖЖ FARM. і

Ножхy.—Bees cast very little trouble, 
end but little expense, ly judicious care 
they will double their number in a year j 

tbe bouev taken from them ie the 
weeteet of table luxuries, always brings a 

.... price, and te a ('arm product that ie 
practically^ll profit.

Fumioatixo Hxkjbocsx*.—The 
why thorough fumigatiou does not entirely 
deetroy vermin in ben-houses is because 
they are oooatantly hatching out from eggs 
deposited previously, and whose vitality is 
not destroyed. Repeating the process is 
necessary until the last are done for. Tbe 
cleaner the hen-house can be kept tb 
liable it will be to harbor the egg*. Re
moval of the filth will destroy many and 
make lees fumigation necessary.

Extra Feed fob Cows.—This is eeential 
now. As cold weather advances it will 
require the beet efforts of farmers to pre
vent the shrinkage of milk. Some loss ie 
unavoidable, hot if the yield Ml off great! 
it shows that the cow gets insufficient 
and this will make her poor and decrease 
value for another year. If the cow is with 
calf it is not best to give her food for stim
ulating milk flow for three or four months 
before her lime for calving. Trying to gel 
all the profit theie is in a cow in one season 
spoil# her usefulness for one or two years

№JNR№at intervals, and surrounded by the dtreet j o«n«Dipauwte. cmap. Asthma, 
poverty, which 'he could do nothing to Ь»»е«.laflawa,Ma.

p® МАШИН
done in no pulpit,” was the answer. “Yon •* '’•cuoU.d if nvt *euodA«tijr .euea^i a*uoi pn«. rboum e sottise, «бо. ііітм 
are a lump of elav aad he the potter. It а»*е*тш ameee « c*atta. L ft. johnsou » oo.. F. o. Boa
does not matter whether yon are made into THE
a rare porcelain vessel or an earthen one, 
provided you bold hie purity and love and 
give it to the world."

The rebuke bed it* effect. Years after
wards, P------gained his wish and became
a Christian minister. He declared that at 
no time of bis life, was he brought eo near 
to God in hnmility and love as during the 
years when he was debarred from openly 
proclaiming hie name.

There are few of us who do not at some 
time in onr lives complain that Gal has 
restrained and thrust ue into the back 
ground when we would ba^e rendered him 
servies. The roots of the tree, could they 
reason, would doobtiee* rebel when tb*y 
are buried in the dark, damp earth, but 
out of it they gather the life and sweetness 
for tbe flower and trail. Obedience ie true 
religions service, and eiperienoe is often 
the beet scholarship at life. — Youth's 
Ompuatm.

lion that beerdrinking in this country 
produoee the very кцугеї kind of inebriety, 
closely allied to criidtpal insanity. The 
most dangerous da*# of ruffians' in onr 
large cities are beer-drinkers. Recourse to 
beer as a substitute tor other forms of 
alcohol merely increases the danger and 
fatality.- ScicnliJU American.

—The peeeege by the Iowa Législature of 
what is keown a* the “Clark Bill,” which 
make# the property where liquor ie sold 
liable tor fines and colts, gives new vigor 
to the prohibitory law in that State. 
Property owners are unwilling to risk the 
sale of liquor by their teoants, and are 
giving them notice either to quit the bash 
sees or the premise*. Immediately after 
the passage of the bill twenty saloons in 
Des Moi nee closed, and the frirnds of Tem- 
pearnoe hope to see the closing of a large 
number throughout that commonwealth 
shortly. It is evident that the triumphover 
saloon* in that State eo long-delayed by 
trickery and legal quibbles, ie at hand.

—A man cannot sell intoxicating liquor 
unless some one will buy, and the drunk
ard-maker cannot make a drunkard until 
somebody consente to be so made. It seems, 
therefore, a little out of balance to visit the 
drunkard with nothing but pity, while the 
dealer ia intoxicating liquors is visited with 
nothing but censure. If it ie a crime to 
eell liquor the purchaser ia participe 
crtminû in the transaction, and should 
share the nenishment. Why not stop the 
business altogether ? Ie society willing to 
be cursed ? Why is the dreadful truffle
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LillieÏ UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

»>

Till, m« EVER KNOWN.

aO H.C. MARTIN & VOed

2 When ia the deepening twilight, flagrant

Over her drooping eyelids sleep laid 
Ing palm*,

lato the Tami^af shadows her spirit wae-

Lend where sometimes earth's children 
meet bearruly ministry.

^Portarsuit hx.2.-ti.st©4.b'wy, blessed women

E Жry-
glowed ?The sound of low questioning voioee fell 

_ first on her spirit-ear,
à usure of hashed expectation, and 
following, soft and elear, 

ery tinkle 
vessel poured $

And then, through a breathless rapture, 
floated the voice of the Lord,

Falling in tender cadenne, "Know ye what 
I have done?

Among veu as be that eerveth am I, the 
beloved Son,

Not bei

». *Why в Governor Signed the Pledge.
•‘Am I my brother’s keeper ?” fell from 

the lipe of Cain. God has eo identified 
our interest with others, that we are in 
some respecta our brother’s kee 
man liveth to himeelf, 
himself.

A Governor of Pennsylvania signed the 
pledge, “not because he thou *ht himself in 
danger, put to save a friend The head of 
oneofthebestfhmilieewael oming intero
perate, to the great dietreeeo hb house. “I 
saw," said the Governor, “T ir grief. I re- 
eolfod to speak to him oo tl. subject і did 
so, and urged him to sign tb ,-ledge. He 
suddenly turned upon mtmv ig ‘Governor, 
I will if you will/ ‘It ia a bargain,’ said I, 
and we went immediately to the office of 
the secrdtalry, and both signed : and ^know 
not that I ever touched a drop of liquor 
afterwards. Nothing elee would have in
duced me to sign t but I think Of it ae one 
of the beet acta of my life.

Then a

PORTRAITS OOPlLli. The ШІ of water as from a

free of charge, than are paid for bv the 
A good thing deserves the 

of the press.

i^dieth to
fair no mantie.

INDIA INK, 

WATER COLORS,'
k. mmuot

SMALL ri TTUtS 

ВАПЖГАСТМШ
In the treatment of rheumatism, gout 

neuralgia, sciatica, Ac., Salvation Oi 
should be thoroughly rubbed in. It 
pa n. Price 26 cents.

if,
killministered unto lift* to theed highest estate, 

tendering lowliest 
divinely great.”

service souls grow GvBiMpilti Cwved.—An old physl dan 
retired from practice, having hut planed In 
his hands by an Rsst India mleeton»ry the 
formula ol a simple veer Uhls remedy lor the 
speedy and permanent wire of Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Catarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and Lung t flee lions Also в positive and radi
cal eure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaint*, after having Seated tie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of esses, has 
fell It hie duty to make It known to hlssuHrr- 
tng fellows Aetna led by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will «end 
free of Charge.to all who desire If, this ievii»e, 
In German, French or English, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Bent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, w. A. Noyes, It# Power's Stock Ao- 
oheeter, Ж Г. sow.

Slowly her eyelids lifted | tbe twilight had 
deepened to night,

tbongbt that had dimmed her 
spirit had flrd before the Light; 

фоее, and ever unfaltering, uplifted 
"by His word,

walked in lowly service, strong in 
the “joy of the Lord.”

—Evangelical Мадажіпе.
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Leant te Obey.
Ie it wise for young men to grow impa

tient of the counsel and control of a good 
father? He ie much more likely to be 
right than they are, since he has already 
been иш bit of the way which ie still to 
them fotiied. Even when young people 
cannot help thinking their parents unrea
sonable in their commands or restrictions, 
they should not rebel. We are bound to 
obey oar parent* “in the Lord i* that ie, 
whenever their law does not lead це to the

When Nellie was a little girl, not quite 
three years old, she was playing quietly one 
morning up-etaire, all by aereqlf. By 
cbaooe she happened to notice a chair 
standing by the dressing-caee.

“I’ll get upon the chair and see the pretty 
things,” thought Nellie.

It was only the work of a moment for 
her to olimb to the chair. But what at
tracted her attention before the toilet 
articles was the looking glass and the too# 
it reflected. Nellie opened her eyee wide at 
seeing the little girl before her. And a 
pretty little girl it was, too, with beautiful 
brown, curly hair, large bine eyee, and ro-y

Nellie looked closely at the little girl for 
a few moments, and the little girl looked 
at Nellie. Then Nellie happened to pucker 
her mouth a little and the girl ia the glass 
did the same.

“The little girl it making fees* at me," 
thought Nellie. “П1 make a worse face 
at her.” And Nellie eorewed up her little 
mouth in the most unbecoming manner 
possible, and the little girl in the giaee 
made ae ugly a fees bach.

But, though ehe tried again end again, 
Nellie could not compel the girl in the gleee 
to look pleasant by making faces at her. 
She would alwaye make ae ugly a face 

Nellie ae Nellie could possibly 
make at h#r. “Yon naughty, bad girl to 
keep making fecee at me. 1 am going 
straight down staire,and will tell щу grand- 
mother about you.”

So NeUie left the chair and harried 
down stairs, running

cat that was sleeping near the 
sitting room door. But, ae she was not 
much hurt, and being very much excited, 
ehe picked her little self up and cried, “ 0 
grandma, there ia a naughty, bad girl 
up-etaire making fecee ae me, do come 
up-etairs, grandma, and scold her good.”

“I guess you are mistaken, child,” e# 
grandma. ■**3T**

“0, no, I am not, grandma 1 do come

So nothing would do but grandma must 
leave her work and go upelaire with the
0l“Wbere 

soon a/they reached the room.
"Right here,” said Nellie, ae ehe climbed 

upon the chair before the glaae.
“Why, NeUie," eaid grandma, “it Is only 

yooreelf. It is only the reflection of your 
own little face iu the glam. Who made 
the first face, child, you or the naughty 
girl?"

"Why, I most forgot, grandma і but I 
guese I did," said Nellie, honestly.

“Wen, I guess you did," replied grand
ma, laughing heartilr. “Now, dear, you 
smile at the little girl and see if she will 
eo< smile at yoa in retam."

”0, yes, grandma I see, she is smiling. 
0, you sweet little girl I" cried Nellie, per 
feotly deliehted with the pretty face that 
bow smiled eo sweetly at her.

NeUie ie a woman now, and her dear 
grandma has long since gone to rent, but 
ehe still lade the principles of her looking 
giaee mistake to ran through her life.

The world ie like a looking-glass t frown 
at k, and it will frown at you i «mil# at it, 
aad it will give you emllee to return.— 
Freebfteriem.

fflHKRR wilt bs ssM s' V-ib'tf Aiwll .ua- 
1 Chubb's «оси. в., nan*-.». Hie <4iy.-ifl 

Batnt John In the VU!y amt C m.ly »l italul1,—
«ÏT..,un'.v Vr Chandeliers- Bracket Library. Stie- 

і'кияічег ***«. »t г«и« . i . .1 lent TsMo sud Nanti L- mpe. Burners 
r®5?«8№^'bb..iRti.|r W.ekr. Shades. Globe,
on the eighteenth day of ivpuiuir. 1 « . . MtWRft Oil and Splr’1 StOFtk f-'fe 
a certain eutl.ihvrvi* ln-n-Uy r «і.- ‘■«•li. i- ?. _ ... _
_____„ Individually siul its s-lml. l irau.r ..I _______ :-----rl* ***■ __. __ I
of thee«'st»>.ir«*U.i hstt-l-* 'i flnrV* wlih-h 1 і n,. r *• . ,.n>i ns nnsmc tan от 
were Of William M.ISMtrs-dv.-r.i*. .1 « I'lsli.uo ) à « rttfi&N, S4 И.ПіОС NM1. 81,
#d<1 lersel B, Hawvs sail twiubi* II .w,*, ци._______________ _______________ ___
wlfr. Klls.tb'lh J ГдІГІпімк,. In.livhliisU. ■ 
ami as admlnlstratilx of tn* i~i*i . <•*•<« 
vliatlrl» ami ^Woets which wvr- of Wlili. vmb 
Fatroank*. .l,-.-raae<t. J(w»v*‘ K. Tiler amt 
Ixmtw M. Tyler, his wlf-, au.I riiarlee H 
Flewelllng and Lottie B, F.ewrllll.|t. Ill- w-fr 
oea DuisilnlijUMl by ameuumvut bt-tw.-n.
John lb-an.lndlvirtually a.-.l tsa '*ilr.l*li atei 
of the eo.«!e. chattels ami rffm-i* wlil.-h were 
of William M. Sears. deoe**#tb V-nii.ilff. and 
Israel W. Паєм and Kllialwth J K..lrimn' -, 
ln<ltvt,lually and a, mlu.lntaire'ilx of lh 
estate, chattels ami • ffeeie wlitoh
were ofWhlUuunb FalrbauRf. -І.егаче,!, J.a- 
eph E. Tyler any Loulae M Tyb-r lita wile,
Charles H. Flcwvllln* and lymir It Fl^aei- 
llna his wife, Frrde.loh A. VcVra Jimhir and 
Lilian Wlihrow t'rtere. ht- wlf-, Frank Mar
shall Hawes ami Arthur Fatrbank* tl*we»,
iH-tendents. with ihe approbation vf tin- 
underslgncl Referee In a,|iilty, the un. I- 
*a*rd pi-emlses described In ihe Bill of Ctmi 
plaint In the said suit and In 
la I Order as follows, that 

“All those two certain lubi.ul.'ves nr pan-el* 
of land situate In the 1‘irtsh ol fortlaii.1. In 
the vounty of Saint John, lau-iy belouxlnw U. 
one Wlllljun Wright and bounded or descnleJ 
a* follow*, that 6 to say i Heglnnln* ai if.r 
a> gle formed by the Into.section of the 
Northern line of Wright street by the Kaai- 
ern line of Victoria street, thence Northerly 
along the line of the latter street one bundled 
and ten feet to the lot heretofore lea-e by 
the said William Wright to Joseph Moore, 
thence at right angles Easterly along M.x.te's 
lot aforesaid *nd a prolongation thereof two 
hundred feet, to toe Western line of a re 
serve 1 road or street laid out by the said 
William Wright, and called by him frospect 
street, thence Southerly along the hut men
tioned road or street, one hundred and ten 
leel to Wright street afores aid, and thenoe 
along the same Westerly, two hundred fiet 
to the place cf beginning, together with all 
and singular, Ihe buildings, Improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances to the said pre
mises belonging or tn any wise appertaining, 
and the revenu-мі and reversions, remainder 
and remainder*, rente, Issues, and prod is 
thereof, and all too estate, right, title,-tnt-r- 
est.dower and right of dower, property claim 
and demand whatsoever, both at law and In 
Kqulty of them, the said defendants, of, tn. 
to, oA of, or upon the same premises and 
every and any part thereof."

For Terms of Bale an 1 other particular* 
apply to the Plaintiff»' Solicitor.

йЖйаг’Аггкзжлкїг
iutions) be given regularly ••bwiihnrleed 
Kmalstoo, to i#up up ithe waste that te con
tinually getug on la toe system .luring the 
g rowing period. Always ask for Pheapher 
Гм4 Emula Ion, and be sure you gel it.

Geese fob Market.—In discussing this 
ly subject a poultry expert remarks 
the heavier the gooee, provided it is 

yonag, the higher the price per pound. 
Ordinary geese usually range from eight 
to ten pounds, but if the Embden or Tou
louse ganders are ueed tor crowing, the 
young geese, if hatched early, will some
times attain fifteen pounds each. The 
largest geese are produced by crowing the 
Toulouse gander with tbe Embden gooee. 
With the pare breede much better success 
can be obtained than 
kinde. The malee 
pure breede are alike in color, only the 

■•otpmon malw and females differ.
Ржжехатіжо Сеілжт, — Peter Header- 

eon, the noted market gurdener and author 
of Gardening for Pro fit, thus describes a 
good method tor nrwwrving celery ia win
ter і Take a box five or six feel long, twelve 
ioohee wide, and twenty to twenty-tour 
inches deep. Put in three ioobw at eaad 
or soil and stand the

View CWflasswai in poorly ventilated 
work rooms, and wsut of proper eserrtee, 
nrc often unavoidable, but tend tepnxluvc 
Dyspepsia, want of snwgy, and low ol appe
tite. In such cases Hsslngion's QuininewInr 
піні Iren U the twit medicine to use. !W 
tit el you gel ••Hanlngton'e," the original and

î

зяямяійв&т
is, generally the caw that the parental laws 
which excite roost disoootent are laws 
which only restrain from moreAbac doubt
ful good. Young people should realise 
that no ineult, but rather honor, ia shown 
them by any such restrictions. It ie young, 
thoroughbred home, and not donkey• or

l.O.V'-N iluliSE
Wholesale.

r MO-PKVTl/N

Plies Rodeoed from |i 00 te Є1 O.
m AWAKE

te.rIVv,. uut-r t«l June,All МГІПІГМ HehtoE 
----------- and 'Чв Whan Я an II fn ..to rod1>. Î sit hr ni. aad Oumpsny announce that, 

leading tn the great literary .n .vsmcnt to 
want lower prices ami largrr «ale* iln-v have 
made,without reducing unanilty an ' quality, 
an esteaorvllnary raducl Ion u. iheirlooof 
‘WIDE AWAKE" the bast lllusiral.il young 
folks' magasina (iwo quario pige* and 8W 
original pfcWiw yiarlt) and will n<»w receive 

rlpftene at th# former wholesale prise

і by using th# oommoo 
and female* of all the l>,tV GOODS.s roules who need reetraint, and who are 

eoneMered worthy to receive it I By obed- 
ienoe atone is the will disciplined into w^ 
oomnjand, aud only be who has learned to 
obey can ever knew bow to rule.—Edward

jgtisrs as.ti’ssubauit
Ї

DANIEL & BOYD.•erlele, New Feature», etc. •. 
THSSTOBY OF KERDOX EL’TFFS. By (fees. 

Egbert Craddock, author of • The Prophet of 
the Great Smoky Mountain*,' 'Down tb# 
Ravina,' ate. Ulustrettoae by

! I lie said Devrt
Temper at Жене-

I bave peeped inloqujiet "parlors," where 
the carpet ie clean and not old, and the 
furniture polished and bright i into “roome” 
where the chaire are neat and tbe floor oar- 
petites і into “kitoheee" where the fhmily 
live and the meads are cooked and eaten, 
and the boys and girls are as blithe ae the 
sparrows in the thatohe overhead, and І єн 
that it ie not eo much wealth and learning 
nor clothing, nor servants, nor toil, 
idlenew, nor town, nor country,nor elation, 
ae tone and temper that renders home* 
happy or wretched. And I eee, too, that 
in town or oountrv, good eenw and God's 

life what no teacher or aooom-

ALWAYS IN STOCK.ЕмУЗші A*D RE MU#. Ry Charles Reming
ton valbot. This story Is not a tal* of 
aoeleal Ж lew, hut modern 
lllne. by F. T. Merrill.

MOfitRZtTMA'a OULU MINI*. By Bred. A. 
Ober author of 'Th# Stiver City,1 A serial 
of romantic adventure bawd on Mr. Oder's 
own search for the lost mines of Monte літа.

I LADIES. Br M. H. 
Life on toe Wabash.

celery upon this, 
olowly packed to exclude the air. Celery 
thus packed, It Ie claimed, ' will keep well 
until March.

It ie generally
exoeUeattood

back at
Игчямгіл < «і/И*, /««/rrsfrjy <7mr- 

prtH. til ч .««V 8 pig f orpata.
Аггьже FOB Muon Cows —It le 

believed that apnlw are an 
tor milch oowe, but they most be fed with 
judgment, or evil ooaeequeaoes will follow. 
It will not do to go on the prinoinle that if 

ie good, more or an unlimited quan
tity must b# better. Begin with a peek or 
eo at a time, night and morning, and after 
n few days the quantity may be increased 
a little, until It will be safe to give the oow 
all she will eat, or even let 
orchard and help herwlf.

Marketi*u Chicks.—Chicks tor broilers 
are marketed with head oe and undrawn, 
says a nriee article oo poultry. A clean 
cut with a sharp-bladed knife across the 
roof of the mouth just below *nd eider 
the eyw will do the fetal work. Soon as 
life is leaving -plunge In oold water and let 
thoroughly cool. Now plan on a table 
oovrrvd with clothes, eo as not to bruiw 
th# tender hide, and oommenoe to pick. 
This Is what is called oold prooern, and 
low Is and chicks can be dressed in one 
half the time that they could If dry picked 
and nobody can tell the difflereuoe. The 
feathers stick in bunches and come off 
very readily. Hack ia boiw, breast down, 
and wrap ia він brown paper i thle will

Ul Wtl Jl 3 CORD UBPET8.
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.1 eo feet that she fell2

) WULF°Sm" HIS TRICK-FONT, 
Unie W. Champnry The halr- 

•dventnrw of a bright little Indian 
. by It. F. Farny, and from photo-

RlAlr Carp*»* t*. Mateb.

A. O. SKINNER,
little

? bSStaLK. *y Mrs. A. ».T. Whitney. A- 
deHelens group ol twelve poems, each <te- 
earlptlve of a bird and Its hannte, and In
cluding a metrical rendering of the bird's

grace make
piishmeats, or means or society can make 
it—the opening stay of an everlasting 
psalm ; the flair beginning of an endless 
existence) the goodly, modest, well propor
tioned vestibule to a temple of God’s 
building that «hall never decay, wax old, 
or vanish away.—Dr. John Hall.

OH King Htrsebi£
Illustrative Sample Freel№ TIMES AT LA ROI» BLANCH*. By 

Mrs. 4. K. M. Darts, Twelve storlee relat- 
1ns the adventure# of a great Southern 
migar plan talion hooeshold Trom the begln- 
i leg to the ami of tbe Civil War. lllus. by 
K. W, Kemble.

BALLADS ABOUT OLD ТІМ Ж AUTHOR».
Ly Harriet Prescott bpofford. Twelve plr- 
turesqua story poem*. Richly and nuLhentl- 
<-ally llliietrated by Edmund H. Oarrett.

FAMOUS FETU. By Eleanor Lewis. A eerh-s 
of papers comprising ri.-U contributions of 
facie, anecdotes, descriptions, engravings 
and photographs from noted people.

•« FAIRY FOLK ALL" By Louise Imogen 
OUlney. Twelve papers. Tlie natural his
tory of all known races of “ihe little vanish 
Ing folk." with bewltohtnv pictures.

A NEW DKPAUTMKNT, c*lTe«l The Contrlbu- 
tors and toe Ohlldren, Is to be the Uro-«ld«- 
and round-table corner of the magasin*.
At Vhrlaunas the young folks are to meet To lh* llrtr* ..r, and all iwr-..пц lntrrvnu-d tn 
Mrs. James T. Flefil* Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, the eetat* me lal* Willi -m M. Eewlteay, 
Margaret Sidney, Susan CoolIdge and Sarah deoeaae«l. f .. marly of Uarletoa, Ui the *Uy 
Oroe Jewett. _____ __ and county of sal lit J«hu and crovlacao.

CONCORD: ITS WAYS AND B>-WAYS. By New Hiuuewlok.aud all other* whom u .l,.tj,

feSS rsSs.-=r.S5B
ТщШШШз

таїш

■ш§шщ ївшвнжщ
island a£d Canadian raadsldae and

If

f
is she?" aeked grandma, a*A Happy Home-

A happy home ie the brightest spot on 
earth the eye of God looks down on. Ixive 
and oeaoe m hi* home send *nnehine round 

ver he goes і disorder and 
misery every * 
if life which 

now and then shake off. but who can shake 
himself free from the skeleton in theeloeet, 
from the worry in the houshold.the blister 
on the heart ? A day will tell bow maey 
a man carried tha with him without winc
ing down to the grove. When husband 
nod wife are helpmeets to each other la the 

hen order, aad loro, and good 
thee tits

of October, A. D. 18*6.Dated the Жіі day
HI H. M l KAN. 

Referee In Kt

Solicitor.

HEAL THY8ELF1I.
and peace fi. 
a mao whervv 
trouble there is 
are few worries of

H. I.AWRANCE STURDKE 
it- Ids Plaintiffs Do net expend henJredi of dollar* for advs* 

t »ed salait esdklsse el a del are tettis aad 
ch veer lyitea wttk ваееепа slops Slut 

bet partbass the Qresl aad 
Wert, «slitisJ

where. ThereI
pelsea Vu* Mood, us

Medical
but who 
elstoo in EQUITY SALE.

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three keadrsd pigs*, її to*

OeaUles nor# iliae eus ksMiwt levaisasis pra- 
seHptteaa, embrssisg sll tbs vegetekti rsesMse 
fe Iks Pkamseopeti, sit- 
tests dlssaws, bseids toiag s Rtosdard веіеаїШ 
aad Ikselar Medleil Tmitlw, a Iseebet* fry 
states la fc t bk, saly >1 by teail. psetjaM 
seals! Inplsla avaows. 

lLLUiTUATlVB IAMPLB- ГАМ TO ДЩ

give them a flee appearaaoe.

ТЖЖГЖЕАУНЯІbeet eeeee, when order, and loro, 
e sees prevail lath# hods#, then 

who Las a hard battle І a life to Ogjbt can
a draided inclroalioo 

■1^ all over the country to 
give ne the use of whUky end otker strong 
alcohols, using ae a substitute beer and 

This ia evidently fooBd- 
beer in not harmful, 

lead eon tains a large amount of nutriment i 
also tha bitters may have eom# medical 
quality which win neutralise the alokal 
which it oooeeils, etc. These théorisa are 
wHbeet eoefimêdoe in the ііінпііім at

BrJaюзіяаг
Profound and deceptive totty 

depoeits, diminished drculalioe, ooedltioee 
of congestion and perversion of fuaeAkmel 
eetiftC tocal inflam atioas of both the 
liver aad itidneys ere «xmeleatiy ÿeeeeaL 
Iatelleotually, a stupor amounting almost 
to paralysis arrest* the reason, changing 
all Um afcher faculties into a mere anhaal- 
iero, eeneual, selfish, sluggish, varied only 
with paroxysms of anger tha are sense lees 
and brutal. In appearance the beer- 
drinker may be the picture of health, but 
iu reality he is mort Incapable of resisting 
disease. A slight injury, a severe cold, or 
a shook to the body or mind, will com
monly provoke acute disease, ending 
totally. Compared with inebriates who 
use different kinds of aloobol.he ie more 
incurable and more generally 
The constant use of beer every day gives 
Che system uo récupération, but steadily 
lowers the vital fore*#. It le our obeerva-

etrassfes behind him 
». WUh all our

of people. Whet- 
Batumi btiwiag ,

For some reamleave Ml

yweig ssd aldfls aged ewa. fer Ike i est wisely 
la7# lead sew er sd Ibis eel, fee yss metj 
sever sas U egsls. AJdieisDi. W В. ТкЯХЯщ 
« Miee fit, Bestes. M*sa

ever helps heme-life ie a 
whoever hurts home-life Is a 
ceres, in# greatest cares tha o 
these Wemtoge b who would tamper with 
the peace end hU 
JesMt**ver

other com pounds, 
ed on the idea ihO

?
,AA

;
„Wile*,.

«sît’ebliv
lo«îwhb*l «Л*»,** rwri.і» 
dwram« to .ІИЬм m»k* «»» 
4*)<wY%

.адгладбугая

The» ssftsta la*. Ptsoe **a parost of Uad.

їНЇИеЕйгмгйійх;
bear. In lb# said city ol Ualnt John, known 
sod distinguished on U# plan of lois laid oui 
there by tSa said Mayor, Ac ., on file Into# 
offlea of Ihe OemssraUtark ef toe said city,

R№euse? isrsu-sss
lam, an Rodney street and extending bnck 
pfewrvlng the same breadth, one hundred 
feet, more or ІаааГТо the rear Une ol lot ИЄ,"

pvedaoe в [QTON AMD H1B FLATMATE*. Ey 
. Carne. New material Virginia"Fer me, I. feel IhO nothing oaa be 

eerier than to fulfil the duty which liée
before me to life," eaid P------, a yoa nr
Christian, to a college prayer meeting. “I 
have given np mv plane tor entering into 
bariem I shall devote m; life to preach
ing the goepeL I have divided the day 
into period#. So many hour# for prayer, 
ed many tor Biblical study, eo many tor 
work and nnoieeery recreation. I shall 
make it au absolute rule to speak with

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co»

№
Й,!г££»

'inspîrtng'pumі I
The above eel# will he i 

virtue of the power ol eal 
mentioned

! e, юььигаоков, ooLos-
tu. В.С.Г. HnUlr. Tw-i.r 
raof ÏSlmalTife, Illoe WyNothing T It i, Ihe firat duly of , women 

to b. Bind,. Oood brwdinz «good een*. 
B.d msonnin in womnn in immombh. 
Awkwnrdnnw ms, be inMidionbln. Buh- 
hdnew ie coMtilnUonnl. Ignorance of 
etiquette ia tbe monitorcircuDiBInucw. All 
ran be condoned, rad do not braub mraor 
womra from the nmeniti* of their kind. 
Вві rahrororaroed, unnhrinhtng end у 
greeeira owreeneeeof demeenot m»T Si 
reohooed ie nSlete priroo olftnoe, rad oer- 
teinle merit, thnt mild form of reetraint 
railed imprisonment for life. Itinnehnme 
tor wemen to be leotnred oo their mranere.

because default Ьм been^msd* |'.."Кїї»ment ol the money or contributions secured 
by sad Indenture of Mortgage, «uid by virtue 
oteoeider of the Board of Dlrrotors of the

!
OF COM MERCS. By 
Oommerolal Counsel. 

: a boy's career, from a 
to a millionaire. With

kind entreaties to evil-doers, never 
allow my temper to be disturbed, and 
occupy myself wholly an work# of kindness 
and charity. I have begun this carefully 
ordered life, and find it easy aad full of

Saint John Building Society, made

Темпе and particulars m*de known at toe 
time of sale, er on application to tbs under
signed

Bv order of the Board of Directors of the 
Balnt John Building Society.

Dated the «h

Newspaper Advertising ___
lO Sprue# St., Hew York. 

Send loots. to- too-Page Pun
.By various authors, 
for young folks. тВГШ

IN GREEK HISTORY, 
e of Bool». By Oscar

l

The next day P----- rooeirod e telegram
tha his father was dying. He hastened 
boms, te find him dead and insolvent Hs 
left the care of hie helplees brothers and 
sisters ou P------. He was forced to go to

! LÙÜ&TMQ1ÀS,?*™™
tv lUmlotph 8L, Chicago, keep this paper on foe

ADVERTISERS.
day of November,

R. OHIFMAN BXlNNKR,
WILLIAM PUGêLEY, Jr.____

Solicitors tor the above Mortgagees, 
The lelat John Building Society.

I*rI
D. LOTHBOP * 00., Publishers,

BOSTON, ПАЗА. U. 8. Â.
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MJÜBSKbTŒER АШ) VISITOR. December 8.

JUST LOVELY !pledg'd tbfmwlre* to rvfg»» any honora 
which msy to offered by the Qaven daring 
her jubilee year. John Dillon toads the 
list of1 candidate# for the office of

of Dublin. Aldermen Rxiherd 
he* been re-elected Mayor of Water 

ford. The earl of Erne ha* been elected 
grand master of the Orange lodge.

—Snowstorms prerail in Uleter,Ireland, 
and D voa.hiro, England.

terï OoU and Silver WATCHES.
^ —The London Тїемеоот men ting on the 

rent war in Ireland, eeye it wiebee the 
gorerment would show that it ia more 
cooeçioue of it* own strength. Whether 
by inisfortnne or fault, eeye the Тіяш, the 
government feile to iuepire needful oonfl- 
deeoe in it* reeolution. The struggle 

if the law would pronm 
etrong enough to make ilrolf reapectedf 
and the Iriehmen would quickly recognize 
their masters, and range themeelree 
winning side. The Tima thioke it poaeible 
that Parliament will be compelled to de
part from contemplated arreogement* re
specting Ireland.—Ia Dublin last Wednes 
day two hundred girls attacked and pelted 
with mud-a bailiff and hie assistant who 

■erring writs of ejectment on tenant* 
at Ballybaenia. The men beat a hasty 
retreat, leaving their horse oar and paper*.
Ia 3ork, » the earns day, a disturbance 
was caused by the police trying to disperse 
u meeting bald la bouvr of Hurley, wtw ia 
to be tried for bevihg explosive# ia hie 
poeeeeeion, and for resisting eviction. The 
polios threatened to arrest O'Coeuor, who 
presided, and a sonffle eneaed, daring 
which Tanner, M P., wae knocked down.
The latter ►u»taised a scalp wound, cad 
was taken to the ieârmery. The Daily 
New says I The Kerry Ladlorda are 
evidently furious at Geeeral Bailer's ap- 
poinlmesl as under secretary for 1rs lead, 
but dare not speak oqt The preetio» of 
eeadiag sirs ghiforward impartial Ksglish 
men Ю rwspnueib'e post* le Irefund oasam 
be ion hirhlt '

{ЯМ Unis Sumraary.

їй I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of 
fine

-A sheriff
Power

dsaiga is bring prepared for
the Canadian postal card- 

—A valuable mill, belonging to L. M. 
Cr»rar. of Ayle*ford, N. 8, we* burned 

k. together with toverol thousand
TT73DZCŒOTTS

fret <if lumbgf. No in*uranoe.

broogst before 
Fredericton -inee )e~t March, only three

!y ninety Scott Act case* 
the po'ine magistrate of

Advertising is a key to certain success;Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,
—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.

1# 67 ESB ST-, under Wavailey House,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

— Two illicit whisky stills were eeL 
user Pmi Hood, C B., last week, 
Halifa* cn-inoi* defective Ooe man paid 
a in» of $190, and the other went to jail.

— Upper province people are d Learning 
•he |,wribiluy of keeping the St. Lawrence 
dfwn Hsring «be "winter. At Montreal, oe 
the 1 *t і net., the voe urveideet of the 
Qwbve Geographical SoHety addressed a 
meeting of the members of

generally »n ib- eulj-ct ia an erbanetive 
sddr. -# і r inei«sed on the practicability of 
keeping і b* St. Lawrrno- at summer level 
by a e ntra1 fracture in LnkeSt. Peter end 
keeping в pwsnge open between Quebec 

M- affesl by a number of boats of 
• power to cope with the lee pres

ent ray the Lake St. Peter 
.be entirely rnceeeeful, but 
D It won Id be partially so. 

The heal* would 00*1 about И,000 per 
■celb. The outlay would be 
lively en-Ull and the gain énorme 

—The D «minion Ssf-ty Fund Lifo 
8 John, N. B., bee placed 

within the reach of

L£EU

would soon end
who have something to sell must *

hosed of trade and citimene

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

jgggSggsESgg
Ваго*»» ■■■■—.і чи «to- asuMMafo ■* 
Ce toes, liar untoUi. slum w . he mi»»* 
уші AHs^Vww. Дгеал. Atui*

Eicnraie Нове laniaclare ! And will take pains to satisfy themeelves as to 

the beet mediums, and then patronise

- »tr. Яг did
•chew# end'd

-BEARDSLEY'S-

Wrillll Ml BUtil.ACADIA C0LLE8E
T..T^ і— ІТ?. A. T* ,T, Boom aad a hoes, aad leather

!ІШ1йл!І£5,5г&2£’e lb# leather, BsU, It hasps tbateetbev 
4 pliable, ttb. a sea as* all who her# 
testify that Ills just as rs semas sale A

wolfville. N. •.
reliable hfr iu*u 
evetw mas la good health aad iudaetrioue 
I.ehMB. Three o»ais per dav will pay the 
regular premiums oe $1.066 insurance at 
4> tA.emA calf ihren orot* a day, applied 
ia this way. will pwvert bis flamily to the 

of *6,060 Theemed- of ИмаНме 
waul today, been urn their saturai
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V • 'ЛГ * ТГ’ЛМЛПГp»■ . .# І «a heard ні' 6ve p m , «t •• efohi rotting
U MOP BAPTaST! 1-Го "ЛйГМ 

lit МІН A H Y* rwnw-.V part df M.* *4 »•« «h'
4ber huai with baleen# 
The wtad daring eight 

«reared te a gai»,.aad le the mania* no 
|е»гіюа afet-ett.vf's hall was visible from 
etwee l.«i. r u .i,# day larr» quaetitiee irf 

hoev T S. •• Heliee * 
wasee iww sliip uf J ATI toe*, built іе 
ІЄВ4 Th» cargo ooeristed ot 1 006 

, g4am aad paper stock.
I -O. Ib» 10 b ult., the schooner *'!Vi 

" *eiled front Canning. N 8 , for 
lis>*i,a. having on hoard 1298 barrel- <>r 
P ••ai.w- This is ih» third cargo lor Cuba 
fr.fti. II t. . Of! 41,.I tht rr will he 4 nun.her 

h» ees*. n closes. Thi* in 
І* iloe to the treaty iwen ly 

eud totw *n Spain and Orrai Briiae. 
і hono-r ••Oilile ” -ailed »ame day foe- 

th 4'KH) bushels potato».. The 
•cU—urr “Cygoet," on Dec. 1., for New 
Y -rh with 4 5«0 bushels potatoes Doring 
•he » uoth of November about 40.000 
l-u h»le of potatoes were shipped oat of lb- 
entiniry.

lb» prrwnt see
.1,700 Vr* ih

bring the beet returns for thewiee. s. e.
> Asa Whslessts Apset* l*v 6> 14»

f,* » ,
«ml h mew ■f

ta» ere today T» money investedlisirse to*vasnever «.*!■»•
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Ш INSIRANCK CO.
—Il is p гамані to deub«« «h» Nos am 0w 

for l-quer eewms •* Ohwagi.
—The total »lnpme*i uf 

from Buffo to east weed du, 
nflfW was
тлмліт aw іем

- ИіГОііИиі harp hsee ip—wed foe

Kirn
the eaveeawrof at 1 
lawsttag арго ito 
foe* tbs fovueed 

—The (’hiea-p.
■pyllaatlun to tbs iaprvmv Ooart uf
fur aad sec «red a separoedaaa, latot___
nouroe, to deter then eseeuttoe, whtoh wee 
to for ito lid af ItoecmUr Uto la
ргосюаа to throe nrodsmaal 
Yet for years they have pro—bsd nothing 
but rebel I toe and misery aad droth for 

probability Spiro, F is Idea 
culprits will not bow be

tel akiproefM of grata by 
to east weed du nag tin 
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«acre are say ••"»« aid elrto is ywi# hero*
2 c tp
Is roar hewssheM > The trod#* Л** ha. 
row, - We have aethlag llhe II oe Utie et#e7' 
Hera are some toadiag laatuew o# ,

ST. NICHOLAS,

Uau an *s «tpfM—a am
I
1others Is all [ 

aad ibvir follow culprils
eiecuted till —st ергів/. A 
be erat tbs Prevideat of tbs 
from lbs “Municipal Coen 
a-kine commutation of i 
Th* Knights, of Lat-H’ of Cnicago 
eepouwd і he aaarcbivU* cause, aad at a 
repreernNative mnriing la«t week, at which 
so nr 400 ' Height*” were present, pe**ed 
revolution- condemning the sentence»-and 
—king the Supreme Court of tiliooi* to 
grant a new і • ■ si. If anything more wer- 
needrd to ма». і live Knight* of Labor a* 
a ilsngerou* ч gfuzuioo, thi* aotiou will 
furnieb it A .i-i-berate «tempt ha* been 
m*de 'o a**a*f.ii.4te Harry Gilmer, the 
wiiiie** who gave' evidence at the recant 
trial ..f anercln-t*, implicating!Spiee-and 
Schwab in thé throwing of the Haymarket 
bomb Gilmer wa* shot while on the 
•hrerhold of bi* home."

FUR >A1> ! i
United rtuus 

Council of Paris," 
he death «en

<5.
IO-Nit о і -hand ‘hate
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NTOaiK* by LOUIUA M. ALOOTT aad 
FRANK R. hTOCKTON, .ev.ral byDedencks Иьу Press [ntercoloniai etailwav.
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f
A HflORT SERIAL BTOUY bv MBS. BVB- 

N'KTT, whose vaarmlng •• Little Lord Ж sun Le- 
roy^has^een a great feature In the peel year

WÂK 8TOR1KH FOB HOTS AND OIBLS, 
OKN. BADE AU, oblef-of-etsff,biographer, and 
oonfldentlal friend ot General Grant, and one 
of the ablest and meet popular of living 
military write», will contribute a number or 
paper* describing la clear and vivid style 
some of the leading battle* of the civil war. 
They will be panoramic descriptions of single 
conteste or short campaigns, presenting 4 sort 
of literary picture-gallery of the grand and 
heroic contests In which the parents of many 
a boy and gtri of 10 day took part.

Т1ПЕ SERIAL HTOR1B8 Include '• Juan and 
Juanita,” an admirably written story of 
Mexluan life, by France* r..nrteoay Baylor, 
author of •'On Both 81'rs" , *’*o, •'Jenny's 
Boarding-House.'' by Jew ••.!», a etory of 
life In a great olty

SHORT ARTICLES, Іпм unlive and enter
taining, will abound ng these are:
“ How a Great Hanoi ad- Іч4«," hy Theo- 

Dsvls, with pi...use Illustrations 
“Winning a Commis*!.,i. ,.»vsl Academy), 
and “ Recollections of the *evel Academy'' ; 
" Boring feieOll" end "Amongthe Oae-welU,'1 
with a ramblr оГ striking pictures; "Child- 
Sketches from George silot," by Julia Ma- 
gruder : " Victor Hugo's Tales to hie Grand
children,” recounted by Brooder Matthews ; 
" HUtorte Girls." by E. 8- Brooks. Also Inter- 
eating contributions from Nora Perry, Harriet 
Hiewott rtpofford, Joaquin Miller, H. H 
Boyeeen, Washington Gladden, Alice Welling
ton Botilns. J. T. Trowbridge, Lieutenant 
Frederiok Schwatka, Noah Brooke, Groce 
Denlo LUchfleld, R >se Hawthrone Lathrop, 
Mrs. 8. *. B. Platt, Mary Mapes Dodge, ana 
many others, ero., etc.

The eubsciiptlon price of чт Nicholas Is 
$ЗЛ0а year ; 28 cenls a number. Subscription* 
are received by booksellers and newsdealeis 
everywhere, or by the publishers. New 
volume begins with the November number, 
Send for our beautifully lUuitrated catalogue 
(free) containing full uroSjWftue. etc., etc. 
THE CENTURY CO., New-York. ,

•ifto—N'* I t* ■ H,rae Power

V A BAltOAlN.-e*
IIAJfD ArrasoffDAT^ovfEMEa, 

dalli *5andaysT«HieeptwlU»* follow?.- ГШ 

TUAIXS WILL LBAVE ST. JOE* .

Ь

et'RDlTT* CO.
of cattle from Montreal for 

wa* 64 600, which i* 
an la-t season The »xpori of 

"beep wa* 80,700, an iucreawe of 42 400 
over last roason.

—The department of marias lias char- 
■er-d the Newfoundland sailing eira er 
Neptune for winter цеє. between Prince 
Klward Island and the mainland.

— There were » hipped f roui the port of 
Montagne, P E I., during the last three 
week*, 32.420 huibels of potatoes to 
Soria; 66.931 bu-hele to the United Statee, 
and 2.M75 buebele to Newfoundland—in 
all 101 227 I uwhele.

— A barqm-ntine was launched for the 
MChurchill, at Haotrport, N. 8., 
;e-i w.-ek Her dimension* are: Length 
of keel, 132 feet ; breadth ot beam, 34 feet; 
drpth uf bold, 17 feet. Register tonnage,

yard аГ°Йи 

setwdWf et
— ALsaeder flibsoa «fvertisw a call (pr 

a meeting of the Fredericton Railway 
Bndga Company, lobe held « Fredericton, 

h. The stockbolderv have de 
l* wiled I wen; y 
Bank of В N. :

Вару»! for Halifax and Quebec, 8.10 p. m.

A Bleeping Car 
train to НжПіжх.

Oa Tuesday, Thursday andSatuzday a Bleep 
lng Car for Montreal will be attached to tht

іййза™,. i<ОпДа Ootml wltt ОмаДаа flwwaat.
ЯАП.ШПЙ FROM LOSDOS.

№,55* lie’s*
DURHAM СІ ПГ, 8,063 “

SAILINGS FROM HAMBURG- 

SAILINGS FROM ST» J0H*
1,77» Tone, November 19 

And Regularly Thereafter.

rune dally on the 8.10 p.m.

liu Vfltario hiutual EES a
hi

—It is aaid that nearly $50,000 has al
ready been subscribed by ex-Preeident 
Arthur's friends ii New York to erect a 
bronze monument over hi* grave, and it is 
thought the B-iiouut will reach $260,000.

—Prince Ferdinand, of Hobensollern, of 
the elder and Catholic line, ha* beta chosen 
by bis uncle, King Cbarleepof Roumanie, 
as bis heir, for Charles ie childless. This

IF Члітгл COY DAMARA.) .1,779 TOM.Hume WILL AISITI AT BT. JOHN. 
Bxpiws from HaHf ax and Que bee, T.00 a. m. 
Ixpreee from 8useex, M8 a- m.
Aoeommodatlon, 1M p m.Nova

titEZAI ЗГТІЯ. 4ATZBL00. ONT.
I dtTRAHIS WILL LXAVE HALIFA*.

■ S'liWei BIFu.ir, eieo im:-> Day Express. 7.18 a. m.
Vision Aoeommodatlon, 1180 p. m.
Express for Bt John and Quebec, 1Д0 p. m.
Trore Aoeommodatlon, 4.09 p. m.

runs dally on the U» p.m

The. “Plnada** and “ Damaro " are 

•t^e-wlttBaloons amid* hip*, and large, airy
Tt»' ' і І іПИІга lu И*і<« fi*ui- • -.11 

as I l II - • ..io;.*n% a wal^rflnKr
vail.' • »-r lu .-»a*k .«V pAld up a-e-iran.-*• * 4 uruili i to ki-i.w the

u-i^tisasf'KSs:
before Ineiulllg 

it* l^r it *1 if At - A CAMERON

v «яр. - mar

br▲ Bleeping Oar 
train to Bt. John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Bleeping Car tor Montreal will 
he attached atUfonctoa

Teams will auuva at Halifax. 
Truro Aoeommodatlon, IA0 a. m.
Exprès* from Bt. John and Quebec,13 06 p. ». 
Plctou Aoeommodatlon, 1.40 p. m.
Day Exprès*, 7 80 p. m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time 
D. POTONGER, 

Chief BupertntandwL

was arranged a year or two ggo, and the 
prince, who ie 21 years old, will soon have 
hie Prussian lieutenancy and become an 
officer of the Roumanian army. When he 
took bi* leave of Kaiser Wilhelm the old 
man said : “I think thou bast had more 
pleasure in PoUdero than ever thou wilt 
And later down in Roumanie.”

—There is a project on foot to build a 
Victoria Jubilee Tower in London, 16 feet 
higher than the top of 8l Paul’s,on apiece 
of ground belonging to Lord Salisbury at 
toe back of the National gallery. The 
estimated oo*t is £40.000, and the proposal 
Ie in the hands of в Nottingham architect. 
The design ie to obtain a suflici* 
by admission to the top of the tower.

Ms .    жu-l rain

e&

For Freight or .Passage, apply to
thS. SCHOFIELD, 

Agent.
aА. Сож launched from his 

eibourue, N. 8., recently, a fine 
Г 76 toes.

;.»M ia

ill
p*

Windsor snd Annapolis Railway. 
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ІСЗ PURITY fhoueaad dollare ia the 

A., as required under their
apIway GO on. 1 

November the
art

m M non F re wae # one of.lbe g real vaille 
king* '* |Ь» wester u Stairo, had au inter 
' »' ri.rows, receuily. With the depirl

• "t iaurb-f fls

*.lt Mb 
•I 8 If 1

HOLIDAY MUSIC, d°y OfMiles, T*AUia ooi*Q west,nt revenue T T T1$ delu *iïire* HOLIDAY GIFT*. Halifax,—leur e,
1 Richmond,

It Windsor Junction, 
to New^imt,

89 Hantsport,
Horv.u. Landing 

6t WolfvtUe,
68 Port Williams,
71 Kentville—Arrive 

Do—Depart,

ІО uiore ~ The total exporte of Canada to Elurbpe
over mu» failed af Гг'>п> of navigation to date were

ng i.. 40,000 head of cattle ueil 1S,H*M91 bushels, divided as follows: 
»*i .r*, u.ry amuBgemeuts fur 6.Н7ЄЛ91 bushels wheat, 3,963,384 corn, 

g tonus nan be arrived a1 Frewei, 2.072,624 peas, 1,667,121 oats, 13,926 rye 
і » way in Kegleed There і* lutle ̂  66° l*rler. The Kuropean export*

> * fou u-si his pr.yevi, wa U full. el-<> included 499^4' sacks of floor and
i.i*i • > ib* govrrsiuvet. 79,967 oatmeal. The exporta of live stock

"ІЗУВййС• I. oa* was oeirv ag eglass jar when «he The latest information refàtive to the 
і upue u. and tbs І-r..ken edge prnetrai- program of work on the Panama Canal eo 
e.1 her neck aad seveml ih# jaguiar wia torpri** l* peUiahed. In July 869,009 cubic 

lived but a fow B.ii.uie- aiatore of earth were excaraird, and ihe
average Aw th* real uf the year will be 100,- 
WOO of ваімс meters rooethly. In the l»«A 
mrotiag of tbe shareholder* of the Canal 
OwBpeny, Da Leroape promised that the 
esroratioe of 18Є6 should be 12,000,000

Ne gift to a lover of music can be more ap-
$5,fe,l'S555.,?WL,,IIKSS5£;
such as are here mentioned. Any book mail
ed promptly for retail prlee.

ВІІ
EdGreat London & China Tea Co,

Clawleal Works.
Bsethovea's Bonatro, celebrated Lebert and 

Von Bolow edition, i vols-, erch $1. or clothembosaetf, each $8
Mendelssohn's Bongs wllhont Words. 81 oo 
ORopla's *asurkas(|l). hie Nocturnes(60 cts) 

and his Wallses (Bi eu.). .
Frans's Alhwm of Bonga, #3 99 
Halfdan Kjeiulfs Album

We.have received ex atmrs. British 
and Milanese. *•# hslf'cheais of the 
Quality ENGL1BH BREAKFAST Congou and 
Hhoucnowg Tea#, selected with the greatest 
cere and attenuoB by our special agent In 
London; aad we specially recommend them 
for family nee. And In order to bring them 
more prominently before Ihe public we give 
a handsome useful present to the purchaser 
of one pound tea and upwards. ■ 

НГІ1І goods warranted u» rive eo 
la faction, or the money refunded

S|
83 Berwick.
99 AjrlesfoM,

103 MldSeton,
116 Bridgetown,
190 Annnpoll»—arrive

Pr*
liq,EST.

і» - .

-w. T. ,9180
Popular Collections 

Choice Vocal Duel*, gl 00 
Minstrel Bov*. 9310 
Rhymes and Tunes, 91 00 
Young Fvople'e Classic* for Plano, 91 00 
Geassof BwauM, 61 *, gilt 6» oo

X Berks-

dr* т!те. theMiles. QOINO EAST,

6REAT LONDON 4 CHINA TEA CO
№

tintAnnapolis leave

8 Kenlvîîîé—arrive

; 6t Poet'WUlUeBs' 
' Я ««MME,

70 Hovton Land

• 01 8» 

7 M Vi:s ViІЕ
•E Ming *qwnre, I f 4B MAI* BT.,

•T. JOB*, s. ». I I POBTLsrr», *.KJ.SSV|* Trudeau, aged I wwaiy<*s, #»• 
pfoyrd ue tbs Canadian Расіво, fell from 
Iki» bridge at St Hewn» 
ll.e ««her day, в«мі d«gd aa 
.a groat agon)

N. В,- Ae an aieommodatlon to our 
en, we sell * pounds good bright i 
61 W; also, 18 pounds granulated gl

ВгоОву tit Signa
Rmer-B Students History of Muslo. 8186 
Mendelssohn'* Letters, I vote., each gl 86

lr M»-< hi-. ^suror fur

A beautiful moss row or gold band «bina 
Tea Bet^glven to^Uis^orehroee or ,

r 1^1

!
cubic instore ; for 1867 , 24,000,000, for 
IMMH aad one half of Ї8Є9, 64^00,000. 
Thie would make 90.000,000 of meters dog 
oui from Use 31st Derrtnbvr, 1885, which, 
added to the 18,006 000 dug out before 
would oomplri* ihr 108,000,000 of cu 
instore esiMnaie-l. Ac-1-jrdiag to thie cal
culation th* vniire'rxuAvatit» will be com
bated by Ih# U uf July, 1889.

Fooe гцх Cuxecirrmie.—8c<dt’aKmul- 
Cod Liver Oil with'Н^рЬорІмарЬКм

givre strvagth end inertes» tbe fl» h bet 
beau tbe irritatioa of the tiiroat and lungs.

Ik, and to aH wasting 
diweroa, both foFadelto and children, ia a 
marvellous food and medicine. 46—69

roman **» roaei/is

fc
of I

гойиго of Well* Liberals, as#»- 
for. of pari ieu> eel, bat, been for used, whoee 
■ m і* ргоампаїїу to obtain home role for 
Watoe Tht leading plaaks of fhwr plat
form art th# dls»iahl lab meat and diet» 
dowwwt at the ahnreh, lend reforms and

A «8! p-»*KSSi,iX №У!55Я«ЬГш.
•an rea Mara.

iigflsr

-«are
&?

bic

Ж OUVM NTtOS 4 ». BMTO* 3
*

til lie
4 m,h OiT.’bérur'adAwîroll SSuRliSxtSro!

JF|»$SF№SEyi

ш аиякая

inlisitowi Boot and Stioe Storehold a roe form or aad mae» dvmo 
« K liabergh on January 12th. Tk» r 
I>laiform urges Дві oaUonal legislaturw fo 

be reepsctive nationalitwe of the 
V uited Kingdom, each legislature «» ooe- 
tool nil low! affaire, wtih aa executive rv- 
•poneibk Ont) m Де national electors- 

—Tbe!
John Din* be» brow adjourned 
14th, ai the nqerot of DU toe's 
Tbs cabinet areooeeidenng tbtadvieability 
of farther proeecutione inlretoed ІДе Де 

iattitntod against Dill*.

UNEQIMLLBOIN

Time, Touch,Vorkmanhlp вві DaraMUty.нГа^ЗІйМ^К^Їти..

Baltimore Me. ns Fifth Amvroe.N.Y.

mai at
is a most wonderful A be*

werl1ЖШІ

A8IZ9S

An Article Required In Жтегу Heme
NIGHT OOMMODM,

tïFti» tot!

I

PBB
SSeH^SlraSE

rrosMetisUro Weet
Know from experience that E»t*m’s 
Pain le» Corn Extractor is Де an I y remedy 
to be rolled upon for Де extraction of 

Tbit ia Де on* everywhere 
throughout Де Dominion. Be sure to 
gM Putnam’* aure-pop corn cure. At 
dealers everywhere.

am todtonerolhto nritotefov toe kali iibrnbar. Isafoeto 
peeked tor ablpeaeat

to ieeto|gùgi| m

one of
D«bl,«, »ad • M,. O-Kwh mtjZ 2

Uwl*. Boll « Ibm !*ш bar.

a* *■*
і<ам*■s J. E. COWAN.«.то**.».»
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